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CHAPTER I 

HIS':OORIC.AL BACKGROUND 

Beginning of Slavary. 

As the disoov~ry of Amerioa by Colombus was aooo! 

plished in the benefit of Spa1n, it was not till 1607 that 

t~e first British settlement was founded iri°Virginia by the 

London company. 

Of the thirteen original oolanies only tour were 

1n1t1ded by trading oompan1es, and the other eeven were fomded 

as proprietorehips; for thie reason the la,nd eyetems were similar 

to those of England, and so, in .Amerioa, there were not any 

kind of laborera. 

The indentured servants, who were under oontraot for 

a 11mited term of se:rvioe, were so~etimes arti~ans or persona 

w1th profess1onal tra1n1ng, and beoame e-asyly landowners, so 

the labor supply beoame a terrible problem for colonial farmers, 

merchante, and manutaoturers. 

White servants were not enough forthe neoees1t1es 

of the colonies, and were replaoea in Virginia and the Carolinas 

by enslai•ed .Ur1oans. ihe f1rst shipboat. of Negroes landed in 

Virginia in 1619. 

But, really, slayery was not 1mportant unt11 the 

American plantere beoame oonv1noed that slaves oonstituted the 

best labor supply and were indeed · oheaper tha.n indentured 

servants. 
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The natural resources, land tenure, and labor suppl.J, 

made dif'ferences in the organization of economic lite in 

colonialAmerica, diViding the land ~ong f'armars and planters. 

In Naw England agricultura vas practiced in small 

farms, and its principal products vere corn, oats, rya, barle:,, 

cattle, shaep and hor98s; so thay did not need a graat·deal ot 

labor suppl.y. Bach tarm was workecl by a family. 

The tertile valleys of' the middle colonies were more 

rewarding, and tood products becama a good exporta trade; but, 

any va:,, this part of the oountry was constitutad also by 

familiar f'arms. 

On the contrary, tha aouthern colonias, trom Marylam 

to Georgia, becama interested 1n the produqtion ot gNat staple 

harvest, such asa tobacco, rice and 1.ndigo. 

ror thii main reason slaves vare neoessary in the 

touthern colonies, and as industry vas made in the plantationa 

tor domestic consumption, slavery became an institution, both 

for labor and industrial work. 

After Queen Anne I s War and by the Treaty of Utrecht 

(1713), the monopolr ot the slave trade in Spanish America vas 

conterred to British merchants. After the peace of' Paris Ct763), 

the Bri tish controlled the · terri tory f'rom the A tlantic to the 

Mississippi, and rrom the Artic to the Oulf ot Mexico, vith the 

exception of New Orleans. This land was good for larga 

plantations. 'l'he West of the Mississippi was Spanish territory 

on which British merchants had the monopoly of slave trade. So 

both regions were proper -to be developed by slave work. 
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When tb.e Ind.epandence ot tb.e lnglish Colonies vas 

accoaplished, the Plülaclelphia Convention aproved tb.e 

Conatituticm on September ·17. ihis Constitution vas tb.e baais 

ot legislation tor tb.e new nation. !he structure o_t Goternment 

vas as tollOVI& a President, to be DUled by a college ot 

electora, chosen as tb.e legislaturas ot tb.e various atates 

lligh:t decide; a Congress ot ~ houses, tb.e lover composed ot 

popular]) elected representativas in proportion to the 

population (includ1ng tb.rae-tittbs ·or tb.e slaves), and the 

upper aomposed ot two senators trom eaoh state, elected by tb.e 

,tate legislaturas. 

!he tirst aJitislavery paovement started with the 

Ord1nailce or (178>+). It proVided tor the perpetuation or 

republican prinoiples, obedience to tbe central government 

and the fo!'bidding ·ot slave1"7 (1). llhen tb.e iiorthwestern 

territo-1"7 vas opened to settlemant by the Ohio Company, it vas 

given the Ordinance of 1787, vhich created territorial govern

ments, est¡ablished the support ot publlc education.., tb.e maiD -

tenance of religious freedom, and the exclusion ot slavery, 

contirming the tormer Ordinance vhich prohibited slavery. 

TBB IXPANSION TBNDENCY. 

By the Secret Treaty of San Ildetonso (1800), Spain 

ceded to Franca the territory ot Louisiana, and Jefterson•s 

tirst administration (in 1803) purchased New Orleans. On May 

2, 1803, a Treaty was signad by wbich the Un1 ted Sta tes or 
H# 

(1) .l History of the United States by Edvard Cbann1ng. Vol .• III. 
Bev York. Tha Macmillan Comp&n7. 1937 P• 5\6. 
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.berica bought the Prov1.nce .ot Lolrl:siana. Later, West Florida 

ns cl.amcl as a part ot the bou.Ddaries of Louisiana. An 

expaclition up the. 111.ssouri River am the Valley of Cc,lúmbia 

made sattlem.ant,, in the Oregon .Coun'.l;ry. 

In October 181~, Massachussets Federalista callad a 

oonvention vhich recomm.ended constitutional amendmentss a) To 

ollit alaves·f'rom tba census on vhich representatión was basad. 

b)·To ,require a two th1l,\a vote ot·congress.in order to admit 

nev atates, to impose commercial restrictions and to declare 

var. e) !o· 11m1t the Presidant to a single .t~rm and prohibit 

the elaction ot two persons, one atter another, or the sama 

atate, tor the Presidancy. 

The rapid growth in population ot the Trans-Appal

aobian Region brought ll8W itates 1nto the Un.ion. Kentuck7 

(1792), !enneasea (1796); Ohio (1803), ·am Lom.siana (1812); 

to these vare -adde4 ID41IIDII (1816), Misa1ssipp1 (1817), Il11no1s 

(1818), aDd &labama (1819)~ ,11820 this Western-b~oc had 

aixteen votes ."in a Senate ot fourt7 .. four, and torty-three 

apokllen 1n the Bouse ot Representativas. Ita intluance in 

pollt1cs vas veey il!IPO,tant. 

When Mis sour1 ·wanted to be admi tted as a s ta te, i t 

bagan a oontroversy betwae~ the trae-labor tarmers ot the 

lortham Miss1ssippi Valley, aD4 the slave-cn,nµig plantara ot 

the Southern ·aection. 

As soon as the territory applled for admission to the 

Union (1818), James Talmadge, ot New York, proposed that tbe 

ll8W atate b8 admitted with one conditicm, that the turther 
' 
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1ntroduot1on ~ slaves be proh1p1ted and that all children 

born to alave parents must have their treedom, g1ven by the 

state, at the ~e of twenty-t.1ve. 

Atter the falmadge amendment, the representat1vea 

of the states 1n wn!oh alavery was legal, began to fight tor 

their right ·1n tak1ng their alav~s into the nat1on•s terr1tory· 

beyond the lUss1as1ppi, while the representat1ves of the free 

states, in whioh gradual emancipation by statute o~ const1tution 

al prov1s1on waa in procese, were determ1ned to prevent 

sl.avery from spread1ng. 

The spokemen of' the slave states sa1d that eaoh 

state should be free to enter 1n the Un1on w1th or without 

slavery, as the new state des1red. 

Eventual.ly the M1ssouri-Ma1ne Matter took on the 

form of the adm1ss1on of both states to the Un1on, without 

cond1t1ons; but slavery ahould be f'orever proh1b1ted 1n all 

the remainder of the LouisianaPurchase, N0rth of the parallel 

thirty-six grade and thirty minutes of N0rth.lat1tude (2)4 so 

Kaine entered 1nto the Un1on as á free atate, and Missouri as 

an exceptlon of the compromise, entered as a slave state. 

Notwi th~tanding the faot that Texas waa considerad 

,-,1th poss1b111ty ot becom1ng a Republic, the Un1ted States 

voted. tor annexat1on. The ant1slavery forces fought th1s 

resolut1on, because they accused southern slaveholders of 

plann1ng the creat1on of several slave states out of Texas, 

(2) A P.istory of the Un1ted States by Edward. Channing. Volume 
V. Mew York. The 1,:aomillan Compeny. 193g. page 32g. 
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1n prder to ilisUiI"e Southern control in federal government. 

rus controven., endecl, in a var with Mexico. The expansion 

m.ovemant tholight ot occupying the vhole Continent, as a 

destiny ot the lation, aJld the ·slaveholders triad to have 

territory su1table tor the extension ot the plantation economy. 

Uter the Wa1' with Mexico, the Democratic party vas 

d1Vided into."Hunkers• and "Barnburners". This last raction 

vas support1.ng· antislavery principies and it was :f'inally 

callad the ll'ree-So~¡ Party opponent to the extension or slavary 

into the terri tories-. 

!aylor•s nomination vas made with a narrow margin 

1n the electoral college, and both ujor parties vera evadin¡ 

caretul.17 tbe question about the expansion or slavery • 

.AZ'ound· 183() the wr1 ters of ~ South were worried 

vith tbe detanse ot slavery, and oná ot the greatest Southern 

novel11 t_s, filliam Gillllore 811111118 vrote ·1n order to have the 

approval ot the slave-hold.1.ng aristocracy of his region. 

!he·economic development or the nation, since the 

colonial dLys, vas basad in slavert; so the controversy between 

·11averJ an4 antialavery torces;. that cama out atter the Menean 

War, had · ancient roots. ·When the nation :f'ought :f'or 1ts 

1.Ddepende~ca, slavery vas universal in English /America; but 

atter the United States enterad in their ·new axistence, as a 

trae country, the _slave inatitution seemed to decline. 

Constitution and Congress permited the importation 

o:f' slavas tora period ot twenty years, although me.ny states 

vera tak1ng legal action against involuntary servitude. 
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In 1780, ·the Maaaachusaets· constitution abolished 

slave-ry, and PeD.DylvaDia made provision tor gradual 

emano1:pation. Tha sama poiicy was tollovecl in all Northeastern 

states. 

In 1787 tb.e Northveftern territory did not permit. 

slaves, and by tha Northwast Ord111ance, slavary was barrad 

trom all the territorias. Bew .York in 1799 declarad that all 

children born to slaves should be trea atter a period ot 

apprenticeship. 

!he invention of Bli Whitnay of a machina to ramQve 

seeds trom cotton vithout injuring tha i'iber, mada it protit

abla tor the Southarn plantara to raise cotton in coastal 

plains and also in the uplands. 

!rhe protits that cotton yielded and the larga 

extension ot uncultivatad 1am, vhere cotton could -be grown, 

brought a great"demand ot Negro alaves to work 1n· the cotton 

plantations. i'he demand became greater·by the opening ot the 

low land:t ot Louisiana to sµ.gar cana growing. 

la soon as slavery expanded, the system in 

agricultura changad from sm.all plantations to large ones, 

with enforced labor. 

The politielans of slave states defended their 

position, and triad to justify slavery with historical and 

scriptural tacts; they said in general that this institution 

had great economic advantages, and tinally they argued that 

alavery gave social benetits to the dominant white population. 

111 
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The Southe~ apologista of slavel'1 had supporters 

1n the free states, speoia1.ly when these were in bus1ness w1th 

Southern trade. But the réal sentiment in the North vas for 

human freedom. 

Keanwh1le the ant1slavery soo1et1es oarried their 

vork 1n a moderate spirit, the1r leaders found 1t possible to. 

organ1ze new sooiet1es in the slave states; but 1n 1g31 the 

1Garr1son1an Group• published -111 "The Liberatorn a demand for 

1mmed1ate abol1 tion of slavery, w1thout any oompensat1on -to 

the slave owners. They were so r1gorous in the1r language, 

tha~ they aroused resentment even 1n the free states. 

This publication benet1ted the alave states, beoause 

it. beoame a pretext for their insistance upon legal and 

constitutional rigb.ts for the slaveholders. Abol1tion1sts wet-e 

oharged by southerners as oonsp1rators tor servile insurreotion, 

when the Nat Turnar rebellion broke out in Virginia in 1g31. 

southern Congressmen asked the House of Representat

ivas to order the destruotion of abolit1onist material 

d1stributed by ma11, and to retuse any kind of' ant1slavery 

pet1t1ons. 

'!'he solution given 1n the M1s.sour1 compromise, by 

wh1oh a pol1tical balance was made possible, between the two 

seotions of' the oountry, was ma1nta1ned with the anne·xat1on 

ot Oré'gon and Texas; but i t was broken by the Mexioan 

annexation and the rapid settlement of' California. At the 

same time the ·Free So1l Party was trying to make opposition 

to slaver,y in the territories. For·these reasons great 
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controversies abon~ ilavel'j' atar• wheneve~ a ,11ew territory 

applled tor admiasion in tha U'nion. 

_David Wilmont, a lortharn Democrat, obtained a 

resplution to the ettect that slavery should be barred trom 

any territory acquired trom Mexico (l8lt6) •. 

As soon as California dratted a constitution and 

applied tor adm.ission into the qnion as a trae state, tha 

disunion became hard. Various solutioiis ovar the_ slavery 

question vera proposed, as tollows: a) That tbe Misseuri 

compromise line 01' California be extended to tha Pacific; but 

this delll8Dd cut the state in.two parta. b) That Congress leave 

the matter to the decision 01' the Federal Courts, and that any 

deoision regarding slavery be lett to the people ot the 

territory, when they should be ready tor adm.ittance- as a state. 

1'h1s last proposition was only a deceatt'ul attitude 01' the 

partisans of slavery, because in presenting it, they intended 

to hide their true intention ot keeping slavery in any new 

1tate, as they moved white people to the territories which 

applled 1'or admittance in the Union, as slave states. e) Th.ey 

demandad at the sanie time that the slaveholders be protected 

by law in their holding of slaves, in ·tb.e territories which 

prohibited slavery •. 

i'he provisions given to the Senate by Henry Clay 1n 

18;0, became known as the compromise ot 1850 and theywerea 

_a) California was to be admitted as a free state. b) The slave 

trade, but not slavery, was to be abolished in the District ot 

Columbia. e) Congress was to enact a more ettective tugitive 

HI 
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. . 
slave law. d) Terr1tor1al governments were to be establ1shed 

in New ~enoo· apd. Utah, w1th the prov1s1on that,. e1ther m1ght 

be adm1t1;ed to the Un1~ vl_th· or _w1tm>ut slave17, as they 

m1ght determine. 

Pol1t1o1ans-ot North and· Sout~ urged that the 

oompromis-e be the final aettlement ot the slavery question • 

.lbout, the fugitiva slave lav, Borthe:m eitizens r'!. 

aolved that they· would not obey 1t·, beoauae it '.'fa&. aleo applied 

to thÓse alavea who had .fled .years before _ trom their masters, 

·and beoauae "tederai · ottio1als may compela,:· o1t1zen to arrest 

and ret~ fugitivas to the southern masterl!IJ at last the 

state paased personal 11berty lava., tbat proh1b1te4 the use ot 

local J,aila tor the 1mpr1sobant ot tug1t1vea. Southernera 

beoame 1nd1gnant tovard lorthernera.and aocused them ot 1ntend 
. . . ' 

1ng to.nolat~ the Oom.promiae. 

!he naaour1 plantara demandad that the terrUory 

nat ot the~a, beoame open to settlem.ent, w1 t_hout any 

reatr1ct1ona reterr1ng·to al~var.,. 

In. 1856 the· :Republ1oan Party had ita· :tirst. oon'iB!, 

t1on, and ita oard1nal pr1no1ple vas: Oppoa1t1on to the exte~ 

s1on ot slave17 -anyvhere 1n tlle territorie.s ot the tJnited 

States. 

In ·the leg:1,slation Of 185'1,: there· VáB the principle 

ot popular so'l'ere1gn1t1, and aoon it vas broúgb.t to tlat 1n 

ICansas •. The antislave17 and: the proalavery torces sent the1r 

representativas 1nto ICansas, the later, ·us1ng traudulent m.etb.ods, 

eleoted a maJor1t1 ot the territorial legislatura (1855) and 

established a government.at Shawnee Kiaaion; the -Free-8011 man 

IH 
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held a convent1on at Topeka and s1gned a tree-state const1 tut1on. 

But the P1erce adm1n1strat1on a~ported the Shawnee Government. 

The Kanaas t1ght1ng waa at 1ta cl1m.ax 1n 1856, when 

the new Republ1can Party made 1ts appeal to the country; 1t 

vigorously denounced the Kansas-Nebraska Bill, and the. 

Democrat1c policy 1n Kansaa. As the membersh1p was cont1ned to 

the North, and the organization was not put to_ the test, the 

candidate of the Republican Party rece1ve only 114 votes 

aga1nst 174 tor Buchanan, the suocesstul l)emocrat. 

Pres1dent B_uchanan had promised to restore order in 

Kansas and give the settlers the opportm1ty to expresa their 

op1n1on about alavery. Nevertheless, he accepted the Lecompton 

Constitut1on, that was drawn by proslavery men. It was 1n auch 

tash1on that the settlers oould only vot.e on the question of 

turther adm1ss1on ot alavea; so, alave property was sateguarded 

by the const1tut1on. 

The tendenoy towards d1stm1on was accelerated by the 

emergence of the Republican Party as the major opponent of-the 

Democrat1c Party. The d1fferent econom1c aystems and d1vergent 

social att1tudes, spoiled any etfort of oonc111at1on or 

oomprom1se. 

Trying to eettle the slavery oontrovery by Judicial 

dec1s1on, the Supreme Court 1ncreased the hostile feel1ng 

between the two sect1ons. 

Dred scott, a elave that l1ved in M1aeour1, vas talten 

by his master to the free state of Ill1no1e, and later to the 

l{orthem part of :the Lou1a1ana Purchaee, where elavery waa 
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·torbiddan ·by the Misaouri Compromise. Scott s1,1ed_ tor ld.1 trae• 

4om ~d the case t1nally reached the Suprema Court. The major 

opim.on vas that no Hegro·could be c1t1zen ot the United 

Ita tes, so Scott could not ~ring any appeal to the Federal 

Courts. Much more important was the obi terdictum in vhich the 
• 

Court announced that ~ongreas had no right to proh1b1t slave:l'y 

1n the territories, and that ~e M1ssour1 Compromise had been 

null and void trom the. day ot 1? enactment. 

With this decision the South saw its interests 

protected by constitutional guarantees in aver7 part ot the 

national: territories. 

On the contrary, the Republican Party was demanding 

congressional legislation against slavery in the terr1tor1~s, 

~ took a defensiva position. 

The Supr•e Court dec1s1on on the Dred. Scott case 

determinad the celebrated. debates between Abraham.. Lincolllapd 

Stephen A •. Douglas. 

!he Northe~ Democrats accepted as good the decisian 

in the Dred Scott Diatter vhen. they tollowed. Douglas. A110 thaJ 
accepted his position on the·principle of popular sovereignty 

1n the Trial ot Kansas; so e ven soma Republicana supported aDd 

urged. for bis re-election to the Sena te ot Illinois, 

Abraham Lincoln.emerged as a powerfull leader ot the 

Republicana andas he vas convinced ot the ract that the 

Douglas pollc;, liurt more the Republican principles than the 

demanda or the extremist Southerners, Lincoln accepted bis 

nomination for the Senate against Douglas, and brought bis 

IH 
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opponent to debate. 

Lincoln at Freeport compelled Douglas· to adm1 t that 

the people ot a territo17 might exclude slavery, over the ·Dred· 

Scott dec1s1on. The democratic leader ~xplained that · slavery 

might be legal in a territory, but it co11ld not enst mere· 

people tailed.to enact 'ieg1sl~t1on triendly to 1t. 

Suoh an explanation demonstrates that :bouglas and the 

s·outherners were completely 1n accordance and pretended a total 

protection tor their 1nst1tution. 

The deb~tes with Douglas made Lincoln a notorious 

speaker o.t the Republicana and h1s triends organizad a oampaign 

that bl'.°ught him the presidencial nomination in 1g6o. 

John Brown, slave conductor ot a raid, who was hanged 

on December the 2nd, 1g59, gave to many Southerners the pos-

s1 bill ty ot accussing abol1t1on1sts ot inciting slayes to murder 

women and ohildren, as oo.nsequence of the pr1no1ples ot the 

Repub.lican P~y. 

The Presidencial eleotion ot 1g6o gave the triumph to 

a party that had almost all ita votes in the North. 

The Demoorats had a disunion caused by the retusal ot 

the Democratio Convention to aocept a, proslavery plattorm. 

The Republican Party nominated Abraham Lincoln and 

gave up its hostility to slavery in the territories. Although 

Linooln received a large majority in the eieotoral college, he 

had only 4o per cent ot the popular votes. 

Atter the election ot Abraham Lincoln, south Carolina 

and six states of .. the lower Sout.h left the Union and organized 

the··oontederate States ot America. This movement, that was 
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opposéd by some Sotitherners, gained strength, specially in the 

cotton belt states. 

Southern leaders were alarmad by the evidence thát 

their section was lmosing power in the r,deral atfairs. The 

political balance was destroyed by the entrance in the Union, 
• 

of the free states ot California, Minnesota and Oregon and·&ny 

expansion :for the South seemed. to be closed. 

The secessionists charged the North with acts.that 

inf'ringed ·the constitu.tional rights ot the slave states, such 

as: a) The approval ot personal llberty acts. b) The abolitio¡¡ 

ist propaganda. c) The activities ot the widergrown railrbad 

in the Northern State11..d) The formation of a political party 

hostile to the basic Southern institution, slavery. 

ABOUT THE SECESSION OF SOUTHERN STA'.1ES. 

rThe advantages that extremist Southerners. argued 

were that as soon as their section left the Union·they would 

have direct and unhempered trade with Europa. Discriminatory 

taxes and tariffs could be abolished. The African.slave trade 

could be revived and.the cost of labor lowered. Andas they 

had not any help trom the North, necessity would compel the 

development of manufacturing, banking and commerce to meet the 

needs of an independent South. 

-The Northern reaction towards secession was confusa, 

but abolitionists were glad, because it seemed that slavery, 

as a netarious institution, would disappear from the Union. 

President Buchanan maintained there was no constitq,t 

ional rights that permit secession, but also he denied that 

the Federal ·Government had any power to compel the states to 
li{¡':/j 
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obey the laws of tlie Union. As in his cabinet the Southern 

1ntluence was great he did not entorca the laws in the seceded 

states. 

Numerous solutions for reconc111.ation were given, 

but the essence of the plan advocated by Senator J .. J.Crittenden 
\ 

ot Kentucky was coritained in tive permanent amendments to the 

Constitutiona a) Protecting slavery in the states where it vas 

legal. b) Sanctioning the domestic slav~ trade. e) Guaranteeing 

payment by the Uni ted Sta tes ror escapad slaves. d) Forbidding 

Congress to abolish siavery ·in the District of. Columbia without· 

the consent of Virginia and Maryland. e) Reviving the Missouri 

Compromise Line. 

The Republicans, wi th Lincoln I s insis tance, refused 

to sign such compromise, that permitted the extension ot 

slavery into any territory of the Uzdon. 

The policy of Lincoln was determinad by his desire 

of uniting the sentiment of the North to the public 

administration, he also believed that some of the slave states 

would remain loyal to the Union Government, and he refused to 

permit secession that would disrupt the Union. 

Linool.n was determinad to hold Forts Sumter and 

Pic,i;:ens, but he hes'itated to take any action which might be 

interpretad in the bordar slave states as a new agression 

towards the Contederacy. 

When Lincoln decided to send provisions to Major 

Anderson and the troops in Fort Sumter, the Contederate 

Authorities thought that the proper time had arrived to move 
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ihe Federal troops-·trom Charleston hárbor. With the bombardment 

or Fort Sumter (lpril 12-13, 1861), ended L1ncoln1s hesitation, 

and the Contederacy was orgailized, so the var bagan. 

mi CIVIL WAR. 

0n April 1S, 1861, Lincoln issued a proclamation, 

caUing upon the goternors ot the loyal states for 7S,OOO 

m111tifllUI to serve tor three months. 

The loyal ty ot the bordar s ta tes to the Union vas 

testad af'ter the app~al to am which tollowed the bombardment 

ot ll'ort SUQ1ter. Virginia, Arkansas, North Carolina and 

hnnessee seceded. The capital ot the Conf'ederate states vas 

moved trom Montgomery to Ricbmond. 

In Delavare, Maeyland, Kentucky and. Missouri the 

unionist.sentiment was strong enough to prevent secession. 

The Northern superiority was great in manpower and 

reso'lirces. or the total population 1n the Conf'ederacy 8,700.000 

3.5'00,000 vare slaves. Meanwhile the Nnrth hada population ot 

22,100,000. 

J.lso the Borth had a great advantage in transportatiOJ 

facilities, industrial establishments, liquid capital and tood

stufs. 

On the oontraey thé South had only cotton exportation, 

but any way, they had great number ot v.olunteers, though the 

war had a.detensive character. 

The prinoipal objetives or the Northern loaders were: 

The Gapture of Richmond, Capital ot the Confederate states. 

The control ot the Mississfppi River and the ertective 

blookade ot the ports ot the Contederacy. 
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In ,Apr111g61, Pre.s1dent Linooln proclaimed a blockade 

trom south Óarol1na. to Florida, ·w1th th1e blookade started the 

attempt to starve the aontederao11nto subm1ssion. 

When the hostil1 ties began the South had no navy, not 

even merohant veasels trom whioh a navy oould be 1mprov1sed. The 
( . 

North, on tb.e contra,r1, had many aquadrons and these were 

increased oonstantly. At the end ot 1g62 the Federal navr oont.ro! 

ed ~most all the porta wi_th the exception ot W1lm1ngton, 

Charleston and Mobile. 

'l'he pressure ot the Northern ah1ps alowly starved the 

south. Rations were reduced; c¡othing, shoes and medicines were 

lack1ng, md the transportation system was broken. 

During the early years ot the war, the detensive 

strategy ot the southern Commanders, stopped any attempt ot 

the Federal troops to t akl:9 the Conf'ederate Capital. 

Northem torces began an advanoe ón Richmond, the 

Contederate Capital, but they were deteated at the_ First Battle 

of Bull Run (July 1g61), although the Southemers f'a1led 1n 

tollowing up th1s v1otory. After this battle both belligerents 

saw the necessity of' more adequate preparation. 

The Federal Govemment was· suooessf'ul 1n ita ef'f'orts 

to seoure the oontrol of' the M1ss1ss1ppi. In 1g62 General Grant 

advanced against the Confederate def'enses on the rivera 

rennessee and Cumberland. 

With tbe assistanoe of' river gunboat.s oommander 

Fo·ote óaptured Fort Henry on the 'l'enneesee and later Fort 

Donelson on the Cwnberland, and lately he withstood a rigorous 

Conf'ederate attaok at Sh1loh (A1>r1l 6-7, 1g62), where he 
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battle Commander Jackson ot the southern torces was lc1lled. 

F1nally_1n the summer ot 1863, Lee .had planned an 

1nvas1on bf the North, he ad.vanced through Maryland 1nto 

Pennsylvann1a; but he was deteated by the A:rmy ot the Potomac 

under George G. Mea.de·, in one ot. the .dec1s1ve battles ot the 

war, at Gettysburg (J1µ.y, 1863); with th1s disastrous battle 

tor the south ended the Northern campaign ot Lee. 

!he south-was spl1t by Grant•s capture ot Vicksburg 

(July 4-, 1863), ~o.sencranz• s st1zure ot Tennessee, and Banks 

v1ctor1es 1n Lou1s1ana; although in September the Confederate 

won the bloody battle ot CJh1okamauga. 

Atter the campaign• ot GE!ttysburg and Vicksburg, 

the south tought but vainly to prevent the colapse of the 

Contederacy. 

In the autumm of 1863 Grant, Sherman, Sher1dan and 

Tholll&s oooperated to win the battles ot Lookout Mounta1n and 

M1ss1onary Ridge. In 1864 Grant became .ooillmander-1n-ch1et ot 

the Union torces, when the .&rmy ot the Potomac was given 1n 

command.ment to- him. Geneioal. Ulyses a. Grant advanoed towards 

R1chmond 1n the tamoue campa1gn ot the Wilderness, and he 

cont1nued 1n command desp1te tremendous loases 1n the Battle· 

ot the Wildemess (Hay, 1864). 

Sherman began his campaign of·Georg1a and he captured 

Atlanta on September 3, 1864; he marchedacross Georgia to 

Savannah where he entered on Dec·ember 20, 1864, and a desvast1ng 

march to the sea ended. 

Meanwhile Thomas attaoked and moved out tli8' ~nfedératee 

rr'Om Tennessee; the Southem oruis!er Alabama wae defeated by 
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suttered severa loses. 

Several weeks later Otficer David G. Farragut, com

manding se venteen ships, s ecured the control of New Orleans, 

that vas capturad on MaJ, 1862. Atter this battle the 

Contederates vare 1n possession ot the river between Vicksburg 

and Port Hudson. 

The commancl ot the Army or the Potomac was given to 

George B. McClellan, vho deoided to advance on Riohmond by 

Fortress Monroe and the ~en1nsula between the York and James 

Rivers. Cautiously he went trom Yorktown to White House and 

then to Fair Oaks, and aftervards he moved towards Richmond, 

where he waited tor reintorcement, but it was in vain, because 

Stonewall Jackson prevented McDowell trom joining McClellan. 

Lee's troops mat McClellan at Malvern Hill, vhere the Northern 

suf'tered a great failure in the Seven Days 1 Battles (June-July, 

1862), so McClellan decided that his position was Wttenable 

and he abandonad the campaign • .A.t'\;er the Peninsular Campaign 

McClellan was re~oved from command, but after Pope suftered a 

disastrous defeat in the Second Battle of Bull Run (August 30, 

1862), where confederate troops Wtder the command~ent of Jack

son and Lee were again victorious; McClellan was recalled to 

stop the invasion ot the North by Lee•s troops. Both armies 

met at Antientam (September 17, 1862), and there Lee was compe,l 

ed to retrea t. 

General A.E.Burnside was defeated by Lee at Fredericq 

burg (December 13, 1862), wl:Bn he was advancing on Richmond.. 

At Chancelorsvilie (May, 1863), Burnside's succesor was deteat

ed, Hooker, on a new advance on Richmond was s topped, 1n this 

11#11 
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the Kearsarge and the Contederacy was obviously doomed at sea 

ancl on land. 

The powerf'ul atracks or Grant .on the Contederates 

brought him Victory in the spring ot 1865', when Lee surrendered 

his arm:y at .lppomattoz Cout House on April 9, 1865', and with 

.Tohnston•s surrender' to Sherman ended the armed resistance ot 

the Contederac:y. 

A tew days later·L1ncoln vas assassinated and the 

settlement ot the etfe~ts of the war, the reconstruction, tell 

into other hands. 

1'hose who died as a result ot the war included 

35'9,5'28 Union soldiers and 16lt-,981 Contederates. 

TBE EKlNCIP.A.TION PROCWIATION • 

.llthough Lincoln1s ·admjnjstration said that war began 

in order to preserve the Unicq the abolltio~ ot slavery was 

included in the 11st ot war aims. 

Lincoln1s program concer~ing slavery was basad upón 

gradual emancipation, but tinally he came to the conclusion 

that treeing slaves might be used as a punisbment tor the 

Contederacy. Atter the battle or Antientam he amiounced that 

trom January the first, 1863, slaves would be forever free, 

this proclamation gaie to the Northern cause, favorable results 

in Europa, specially in Great Britain. 

In December 1863 a resolution roran Amendment to ºthe 

Constitution prohibiting slavery in the· United States was 

received in the House o! ~epresentatives, but it was ratified 

till December 186, when abolition of slavery wás made legal. 

#1# 
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I't is 1n the Thirteen Amendment or the Constitution 

in vhich the slavery quest1on vas th•Jl.J given up an4 sayas 

.Sectional. Beithn Slaver1 nor involuntary servitude, 

exceptas a punisbment tor crime vhereof.the partJ' shall have 

been 4ul.y convicted, shall enst vithin the Unitad States, oJZ 

any place subject to their jurisdiction. 

Section 2. Congress s~ have power to enforce tl;lis 

article by appropriate legislation. (3) 

United States Government Organization Manual 1961-62. Revisad 
as of June l, 1961. orrice of the Federal Register National 
Archives and records service. General services adrn1n:lstration. 
Washington 2;, D.c. page 13. 
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CHAPTBR II 

Points of view about Northern and Southern Novelista 

portra7ers or slave ~egro Characters. 

The novel, as ·the Encyclopedia Britannica defines it, 

"is the name given in literatura to a sustained story which is 

no.t historicall7 true, but m1ght very eas11y be so". 

In acoordance vith thia detinition,. we might accept 

the antislavery novel as the portrait ora historial period, 

in vhich the white people did not aocept negrees as human 

beings, but only as an1roals that worked for the privileged 

class, represented by the owners ot the ·plantations. 

·Notwithstanding that the Borthern population tought 

in order that the South gave tre~om to the negro slaves, they 

clid not accept them to wor~ treely in their ractories. Really 

it may be considerad tbat they teared miscegenation. 

On the contrary it vas very frequent in the Southern 

plantations, notwithstanding tbat Soutbern people accepted 

miscegenation; but did not acce¡>.t the sons born of white man 

and negro voman as free people. flle7 d~d hot recognize the 

white blood the7 might have, in order to give them rreedom, 

but considering th~ as born ot slaves, they rem~ined slaves. 

In our days the attitude ot considering the son or white and 

negro as negro prevails still bo-th in North and South. 

!he antislavery societies that appeared betore 1830, 

preached gradual emancipation 1n the Southern States, but it 

va, tt.11 "The Liberator'' appeared when really the antislavery 

·mvemeDt became strong enough to ask ror the immediate treedom . IHHI 
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ot tbe. negl'O slavea. 

During 'the per1o4 ·1830-60, the southern 'wr1~era were 

not able to wr1te etteot1vely aga1nst the thea1a presentad by 

Unole Tom1 a Oabb1n, which appe~d in 1852. TJ;lere was no South 

ern writer or sohoo1· of writers oapable ot mak.ing this.detenae • 
• 

southern novelista presentad the negro alavesas 1t. 

they_vere happ7 w1th i,lave lite. They portraited them. l:.07al 

to their maatera during the Civil war; sagac1oua, w1th the 

wiadom of a oontent peaaant; oaretree; oont1dent 1n·their 

eecurity wider the plantation s7stem and in s7DlPathy w1th the 

Oonfederat es. 

The negro, 1n the sou~rn po1nt of View, n·ever forgot 

his •place•. That guaranteed h1m· the appreqiatiOI\ ~f h1s master. 

We might oonaider that the antlalavery noveliets were 

not h1ator1ana but ·merel7 partisans of this mo'.9'ement. It 1s 

said that President L1ncoln greeted Harriet Beeohe;t- S.towe with 
' the wo:rds •so 7ou 1re the 11ttle woman _who made the book that 

made this great war•. He waa speáking· as a; pol1tic1an who had 

learned by exper1ence to respeot the power óf the pen. (4) 
1The Liberator•, that W1111am Lloyd Garrison began to 

publish, was the mai_n abol1tion1st publication that appeared. 

It was so v1c;orous in 1ts language that 1t aroused resentment 

everywhere. Ita demanda brought the f1rst ant1slaver7 novel, 

(4) L1terary History of the United States.- Revised Ed1t1on in 
one volume.- The MacMillan Company.- New York 1960.- Page 563. 
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vhich appe~ed i,n 1836~ (5). 

!be abol1t1oll1.st novel contenta was a standard 

version of. negro nobil1ty; 111 other vords,.· it was a lament 

againlt alavery, rather tr:m a ·presentation or negro character. 

~v:.ng tbe Civil War, fiction presented negro 

c;:haractera 1n ·general, as a masa, not as human beings with 

1Dd1vidl18;1 traits. This 8 tt1tu4e does not seem to be uncons

cious~ Whita authors have not triad to understand individual 

slave charac'ters or . to awake in their readers a real s e~e ot 

identitication vith thém. The novelists have shaped the negro 

men ail4 women they describe, to symbo¡ize their own philosophies 

ot race.relations. 

The negro ot the Civil War novel is a personification 

or each writer's conception, of what he ought to have been 

according to the novelist•s milld. Since then negro·people has 

not been considerad -as a part of the ameacan society. 

Inad.ecuate characterization or slaves in Civil War 

novela is a comm.on tact. i'he negro is rarely a central figura, 

he Ónly appears near the white heroes and heroines, to whom 

space and interest _is given. Th.e types have sómetimes become 

caricatures. They scape rarely the world or abstraqtion. 

-Modifications ot· these slave portraits started as 

~oon as the·types vera common in war fiction. The idealizad 

(5) The· <>xrord companion to· American Literatura.- James David 
Hart.- Hildreth Richard 1807-6~ Massachusetts historian, 
author and ·3urist whose mQst f'amous work ~<.i a "History ot 
the United Statasi. His noval, "The Sla\8 º':"., Hemories or 
Archy Moore (1836), enjoyad great populal'ity and it is 
said to have b&en the first antislavery novel. It is a 
romantic recital or the adventures ot an octoroonslave, who 
scapes from a Virginia plantation and eventually becomes 
the commander ot a British privateer in the war or 1812. 



negro, ei ther a bol1 t1on1s t or Contedera te, was 'simply too g6od 

to be true. (6). 

· !rile Civil War novels do not _interpr~t slave minds and 

slave ambitions. Negro characters have remained, lac1r1:ng 

necessary elements ot ind1v1dual1sm. Negro lite has been 

nortrayed in early.Northern novels ot war; after that, the 

story of the Southern servants was reduced to sub-plots in 

novels about white men and women. 

Northerner~ d~pencle~ heavily on their version of the 

wár asan antislavery crusade; but as sla'l/ery had remained as 

a relic of barbarism, its eiimination was sure, with or with

out the war. 

Southerners evolved during a generation, from 1830 

to 1865'; their thinking changad approaching Northern ideals. 

Northerners and Southerners agree that slavery was 

finished before the war had put and end to it. 

Southerners abandonad ~uch_of the logic by which 

their fathers had justified the institution. 

Any way, many Southerners had tred their slaves before 

the spirit of professional freedom had started,coming from the 

North. 

(6) Fiction fights the Civil War.- Robert A. Lively.- ~e 
University of North Carolina. Press 195'7.- Paga 5'3. 
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Ohapter III 

HARRIJ:'1' BIZOHIR sotwz. 
-Barr1et Beeaber vaa barn 1n L1tobt1eld, Oonneot1out, 

June the 14th, 1811. As hlr tather vas a J(iniater ot the r1r1t 

Congregat1onal Ohuroh 1n that o1ty, ahe vas raiaed in an 

1ntelleotual home; 0abe grev up 1n an atmosphere of d1&ou111on, 

learning and debate; ,abe graduated 1n the Harttord Female 

Seminary, and later &he taught 1n th11i" oollege. 

In 1826 her·tathar moved to Boaton and a1x yeara 

later the tamily moved to C~no1nnat1, Ohio, where Harriet 11ved 

during the next e1ghteen years. By this time the controversy 

on alavery. was 1ntens1f'1ed. In 1836 the pr1nt1ng ott1cea ot 

James G. B1rney 1 s per1od1cal 1 C1no1nnat1 Ph1lanthrop1stª, an 

ant1alavery paper, were plundered and B1rney driven.out ot 

town. 

Meanwhile C1nc1nnat1 had beoome a b1g o1ty, favorable 

retuge tor the runaway &laves trom Kentuolcy, -,roas the Olu.o 

River; and aome ot the Beechers themaelvea were 1nvolved 1n 

the act1V1t1es ot the underground railroad. 

In· 1836 Harriet Beecher married Calvin E. Stowe, who 

was a Protessor ot B1bl1oal L1terature· at Lane, It is tlll 1850, 

that Protessor Stove received an appo1ntment to Bowdoin College 

and then the Stowe fam1ly moved to arunsw1ck, Maine. There 

Harr1et wrote·uncle Tom•s Cab1n, out ot the 1mpress1ons &he had 

ot one trip to Kentuoky twent:r ;reara betore and ot her 

C1nc1nnat1 years. 

The Stowes arr1ved to Brun~w1ok, Maine, at the open

ff# 
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1ng ot the more'bitter per1od ot the antislavery argument, 

the approval ot the Ftigit1ve Slave Law ot 1g50, that raised 

great anger through ltew Epgl._and. In a visit she made to her 

home, her brother Edward sa1d to her atter a d1scuss1on about 

this Law: "Hov, Hattie, it I oould Just use the penas you 

oan, I would write someth1ng that would make this nat1on feel 

what an aocursed th1ng slavery is•. 

Ve may expla1n the appearance ot Uncle Tom• s Cabin, 

as Harr1et•s desire of shoving the taults and inJustices ot 

alavery, through avente in her personal lite, that made her 

part1cularl1 sens1t1ve to the tales ot sutfering and inhumanity 

started or acoused by the Fugitive Slave Law. 

It must be said that atter the b1rth ot her 

aeventh and last child she became weak, and she was still 

oompletely desmoralized1 because of the loes of her little 

boy Charley, leas than a year before in the C1no1nnati• s 

Cbolera epidemia. In a letter mentioned in "Th~ Life and 

Letters of Harriet Beecher Stowe•, she said: •••• nit was at 

h1s dy1ng bed and at bis grave •••• n •••• •that I learned, what 

a poor slave mother may feel when her ohild 1s torn away from 

her• •••.•• (7).·-certainly the memory· of Charley Stowe•s death 

11es beneath the theme or ·mother love and separat1on, which 

runs through the novel. She can describe with·reality, the 

fears of Eliza for little Harry, or the angu1sh of Mar1e 1 s 

Old Mammy, Prue and Cassy, over their lost children, because 

she knew what it was, trom her own grief'. 

(7) Fields Ann1e, ed. New York: Cambridge Book Co. 1s97. 
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Pro'babl.7 Krs. Ston oonoe1 ved the 1dea ot wr1 t1ng 

an ant1slave17 novel late 1n 1850. She tea.red to hae no 

auooe~a, the theme tor suoh a novel be1ng an unpopular subJeot. 

Nevertheleas, she wrote to Gamal1el Ba1ley, then ed1 tor ot 

!BI! NATION.AL ERA, an anti alavery newspaper publ1shed by the 
• Amer1oan and rore1gn .Ant1alavery Soo1ety 1n Washington. He 

had. ed1ted a similar paper 1n 01no1nnat1 dur1ng the Beeoher•s 

res1denoe there. 

She 1ntended to wr1te, ahe told to Ba1ley 1'!a,series 

ot Sketcbea vhioh g1ve the lights and shadows ot the P!temal 

Inst1tut1on, mtten either trom observat1on, 1nc1dents whioh 

have oooured 1n the sphere ot m¡ personal knowledge, or 1il 

the -knowledge of my tr1ends. I shal.l show the best s1de ot 

the thing, and · aometh1rig approach1ng the ;worst•. Ba1ley 

replied, ,aocept1ng her otter, and she sent him the tirst 

1nstallment ot Unole Tom• s Cab1n or, The Man that was a T1:11ng 

(the subtitle was changed betore publ~cat1on to "Lite Among 

the Low3:y• 1n Apr11 1g51. Th1s appeared in The Nat1onal Era 

ot June the 5th, and the t1nal 1nstallment on Aprll the 1st. 

1g~2. Ba1ley paid to Mrs. Stowe three hundred dollars tor 

the ent1re series. 

Wh1le the novel was $1)pear1ng 1n series 1n The 

Nat1onal Era, a publ1sher of Boston, John p. Jewett, wrote to 

Mrs. Stowe, asking tor her agreement to publish 1t, 1n book 

form, and it appeared 1n two volumes on Maroh the 20th, 1852. 

It vas so sucoessful a book, that betore 1860 there 

were th1rty d1tterent vers1ons 1n Br1t1sh ed1t1ons and 

Hf 
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tranalations into l'rench and twenty three other languages. 

In 1S5j Barriet Beeoher Stowe via1ted Europe, in a 

tri umphant tour. 

!he opiniqna about the novel in .Amer1oa were 1D both 

extreaes. !'he.reaot1on ot the South vas exploa1ve, about 

th1rt7 booka aga1nat her novel appeared 1n ver7 tev yeara, and 

almost all oond.emn1ng Mrs. stowe• s points ot v1ev on slavery, 

u exaggerated- or unJuat. 

krs. Stow vas aurpiraed and hurt by the v1olenoe 

ot aome attaolta on her book, ao she sa1d m.any times, ahe·never 

thougb.t that her novel would provol:e ao much anger and discord. 

But whatever her 1ntentiona vere, ahe hali written 

so•th1Dg deatined to beoome a powertul 1natrument aga1nat 

alavery. 'l'homas Nelson Page, the Southern táJnous vriter, aaid 

ot her bool: that 1t oontributed more than anything else to 

·the t1bol1t1on ot sla"f'.ery, 1n that generation. 

Her novel vas n~t a tantasy: to wr1te 1t ahe used 

papera and documente, and alao, the conversatlons she hali with 

tamous tugl tive alaves and people ot her tam1l7, vhich were 1n 

direct oontact v1th the problem. For 1natanoe the chapter 

about El1za1 s escape acroas the ice was taken trom a newspaper, 

tell1ng ot an 1no1dent ocoured near C1no1nnat1. !he help that 

the tug1t1ve slavea reoeived trom the qualters, related in the 

novel, vas based on a slave 9B!lape vh1oh involved her tather 

ancl brother. 

It must .. be aa1d that the appearance ot her novel 

iave to the antislavery movement a moral weapon, and to 

proslavery torces a v1~1ble enemy. In any way Uncle Tom•s 
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Oab1n proTlded botl:i. North and South with the· mogumenta and 

aymbols they needed. 

· In the Pretaoe ot her riovél ah• said,. the1 had not 

understood a race that na oonaidered nearer the animal than 

the human being, and ignorad b7 pol1t1cal 'assoo1at1ona· and 

by ret1ned soc1etyj and vhose aharaoter vas oompletel7 

d1tterent to the har4 and clom1nant .&nflo Saxon raoe. 

In her sketobei she tr1ed to awaken a1mpallh1' and 

good teel1ngs to r the· .&i;r1can raoe, as 1 t ex1 ted among them; 

and to show the wrongs,· ao necessarily cruel and unJuat under 

a corl'U.pted sya~em auoh as siaTery. 

In Nortbern ltatea, abe sa1d 1n the pretaoe ot the 

novel, these aketches may be thought caricatures, md perha,ps 

the7 d1d not knov that 1n the Southem ata.tea there are 

witneaaea who know the1r t1delit7, because they had been 

wr1tten trom personal knovledge ot the author and about true 

incidente, such as are_related ~ the novel. 

She wrote 1n 1853 a 1Ke:, to Uncle Tom• s Oab1n1 as 

a detense ot her tirst book • .A:tter,ber tr1p to Europe, she 

wrote •sunny memor1es ot Foreign Landa•, in 1854 and 1Dred1 , 

in 1856, a tale ot tugit1ve alavés. BÚt notan:, one ot them 

had the popular! ty' ot her tirst novel. 

Atter her husband retired· trom teach1ng in 1864, she 

produoed twenty six books more, local color atbr1es ábout 

lew England; two booka.on women•s rights; a detense ot Lady 

Byron, anda book ot sketches about Florida. Calvin stowe die~ 

1n 1886. 
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During theae ten.1ears ot her 11te, Harr1et 

Beecher stowe llved qu1etl.7 1n reUrement; abe aa1d 1n one 

ot her laat lettera: •I have vr1tten al.l my vorda and 

thought all my thoughta •. She d1ed at -Barttorcl 1n 1896. 



Ohapter IV 

UROLI TOJl18 CABII 

1.- do~ g.ual1t+e• .r nepo-oharaotera in the noTel 

rroathe beg1nn1ng ot the.novel.tba author 

atr1'blltea to the p1'1no1pal abaraoter 1n 1t, auoh good qual1t1e'I 

. that perhepa the7 aust be oona14ere4 a 11 ttle ~aggerated. Kr. 

8helb7, hia Xaater, presenta a'good po!'trait Of a V8r'f UllOOlllllOD 

un, ·eyen·amng people .vell ra1ae4. Be aa,a to the tra4er: 

•toa. 11 an 1BlOOIIIIOII tallo,,; atea4y, hol)eat, capable, maDagea 

ar whole t8l'III llke a olook•. Later he repea"ta a1m1lar 

e~reaa1ona, a ay1ng that he 1a aleo a ploua tellft; *I1TI 

truated hia, a1noe then, v1 th eTerrth1Dg I have, -aon91, houae, 

horaea, - and let l:11.a oou and go l"OUDd the oountr,; ad I 

alwa,s tound h1a true an~ aquere 1n ~er,tb1ng1 • ( S) • 

In later pagas Barr1et 1nt1"04uces another negro 

aharaoter, not ao good as Tom, bm he ,has aleo good 11aDnere 

and qual1t1ea. In contraet, ahe deeoribea the maater ott'tlie 

1oung al.ave as an envioua man, who doee not perm1t h1a slave 

to be better than he: •Be wae waited upon over the taoto17, 

aho,m the maoh1ner)' b7 Qeorp, who, 1n h1gh ap1r1te, talked 

so tluently, held h1meelt so e.-eot, loolted so handaolll8 and 

manl.:,, that l:11.e master bagan to teel an uneaey ooneo1ouanesa 

ot 1nter1ority. (9). 

In thia a1tua'1on the master puta the alave baok 

to labor worlt, 1n order t-o aak.e ot h1m an an1aal or e. th1ng, 

.vhlle George rebela v1thout vords: •George vaa taken home, 

(S) Unole Tom•s Cab1n.- 'lfaah1ngton Square Presa, Ino.-Rev York 
1963. ·page 2. 

(9) lb1d. p. 12. 
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and put to the meaneaat drudgel'J' ot the tarm. He had been able 

t" repreaa eTel'J' diaNapeottul vord; but the tlaah1ng ere, '1le 

gloomy and troubled brow, were part ot ·a natural lanpage that 

oould not be repreaaed, indubitable signa, vhiah ahoved· too 

plainl1 ihat the man oould·not beoome a thlng•. (10) 

The author describes the negro thoughta about the 

auperlority of the vhite raoe, oona1der1ng that the· wh1te 

people muat not work in aervile taalts. •Now, M1aa1a, do Jiat 

look at dem beautitul vhlte handa o1yourn, wlth long tingera, 

and all a sparkling w!th ringa, like my vhite lil1ea when de 

dew• s on•em; and loolt at my great blaok atump1n1 handa. Nov, 

don•t ye think dat de Lord must have meant me to malte de pie-
. -

orust, and you to stq 1n de parlor? (11) 

When Uncle Tom ltnowa he vas going to be aold, with 

a feeling·of gratltude and lo1alty to hia master, he retusea 

to escape with El.iza, the mother ot the little negro who waa 

going to be sold w1th Unole Tom, 1n order ~o save the master1 s 

property. Moreover, he emes not blame h!s master for h1s 

dec1s1on ºMas' r always tound me o.n the apot-he alwaya wlll. I 

never have broke trust, nor uaed m:y pass no wa:,s contrary to 

my word, and I nver wlll. It•a. better tor me alone to go, than 

to break up the place and aell all. Mas I r an I t to blame • ( 12) 

The author considera that the negro race 1s a. 

sens1t1ve one, that loves 1ts masters and.the house they Uve 

( 10) Ibl-:l .• P• lJ. 
(ll) Ib1d. p. 25. 
(12) Ibid. P• 39-40 
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1n; ao they autter a great deal vhen they are aold, and the 

nev IÍaater 1110TH thtm ~O another place. 

I oona14er 8111 human be1ng hu theae teellnga, 

and that they are not exolU411ve ot the negro race. Th1nk1ng 

of negro· paople as human, they muat have these teel1nga 

tovard the houae and the land 'llhere they vere born: 1 In order 

to a,ppreo1ate the autter1nga ot the Negroes aold South, 1t 

must be remembered that all the 1nat1not1ve attect1ona ot 

that raoe are peoullarly a trong. !he1r local attaohments are 

veey ab1d1ng. !he1 are not naturally dar1ng and enterpr1s1ng 

but home-lov1ng 81ld atteot1onate. 1 (13) 

We muat oona1der that, aa · they grew 1n 1gnoranoe 

and the1 beard ot the tlerr1ble treatment the planters g1ve 

the1r alavea, 8111 _one vho ~s aold, to go to the south sutters 

1t as pun1ahment. 1 .Add to th1s all the terrors w1th wh1ch 

1gnoranoe 1nveata the unknovn, and add to th1s, aga1n, that 

aell1ng to the south 1a set betore the Negro f'rom oh1ldhood 

aa the laat sever1t7 ot pun1shment~- '!'he threat that terr1t1ea 

more than vh1pp1ng or torture ot any k1nd 1s the threat ot 

be1ng aent down r1ver. 1 (14) 

Somet1mes the slave pretera to gamble lite and 

try to escape. Aleo they were deo1ded to k111 themselves 

betore to· return to slaveey. 1 Kr. Wilson, I know all th1s, 

aa1.d George. Ido runa risk, but- he threw open h1s overooat, 

(113) Ib1d. P• 97 
( 4) Ib1d. p. 97 
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md ahowed two pistola and a bow1e-kn1te. Therel he aaid, I 111 

readt tor 1eml. Don Soutb. I never vill go. No! 1t 1t comes 

to that, I can earn lll)'selt at leaat aix teet ot free 1011, -· 

the tirat and laat I ahall even ovn in Kentucql (15) 

The .author describes the M1as1sa1pp1 r1ver as • 

the v93 by wh1oh the llave trade vas made. · The r1 ver had 1n 

ita ·b0B1om all the tears and autf'eringa of' the alana that 

were moved to the South. , ••• The teara ot the oppreB1ed, the 

a1ghs ot the helplesa, the b1tter pra,ers ot poor, 1gnor811t 

hearta to 811 untnovri God11 • (16) 

In Tom•a oharacter,.the deacr1pt1on ot h1s lilt1ng 

f'or good lite 1s present 1n the· tollow1ng worda 1 The Negro, . 
1t muat be remembered, 1~ 811 exotiu ot the moat gorgeous 811d 

auperb countr1es of' th'IJ world, and he has, deep 1n h1s heart, 

a paB1ion tor all that is splend14, r1ch, and tanc1tul; a 

paas1on wh1oh, rudely 1ndulged by an witra1ned taate, drava 

on them the r1d1cule of' the colder and' more oorrect whi te 

race. • ( 17) 

Aleo Tom 1a deaor1bed as a ohild1sh oharacter, 

w1th an artist1c touoh: "Then, too, he was 1n a beaut1tul 

place, a cons1derat1on to wh1oh his sens1t1ve race are never 

1nd1f'ferent; and he d1d enjoy with a qu1et Joy the birds, the 

?101iars, · the tountains, the perfume, and light and beauty ot 

the court, the silken hang1ngs, and p1otures, and lustres, and 

atatuettes, and gilding, that made the parlors w1th1n a k1nd 

¡151Ib1d! p.llJ 
10 Ib1d. p.140 
17 Ibid. p.167 
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ot .Aladd1n1 s .p~aoe to h1m1 • (18) 

Tom 1s pJ;'esented as beln, so honest, that he 

beoomea a mlth: 1Toa had H'81'J' tac111ty and temptatlon to 

dlshonesty; and noth1~ but an impregnable s1mplioity ot 

natura, strengthened by Ohr1st1an ta1 th, could have kept h1m 

trom 1t. 1 (19) 

As the slaves were not educated, nor had anything 

tb.ey m.lght call thelr own, -they grew 1n a state ot wiconsciou! 

neas, as 1t they vere ohildren. Even they do not d1st1ngu1sh 

between themselves and their masters. The slave-owners under

stood that situation, but they 4d.d not anything to oorrect 1t: 

1As to honeety, the slave is kept in that dependent eemi

ch1ld1ah state, that there is no malting him realize the rights 

ot property, or teel that bis master• s goods are not hie own, 

1t he can get them. For·my part, I don•t see how they can be 

honest. Suoh·a tellow as Tom, here, 1s-1s a moral miracle! (20) 

As I have sa1d .betore, Tom is described as so 

honest and so loyal a tellow to his· Master, wboever he might 

be,. that even with his own lif'e 1n danger, he stays to help 

other slaves. 1 No, sa1d Toa; time was when I would, but the 

Lord' s given me a work among theee yer poor souls, and I 111 

stay with•em and bear my cross with1 em till the end•. (21) 

2.- Op1n1ons about bad qualit1ea of' Negro 

oharacters 1n the novel. 

At the same time that the author exalte the good 

qual1t1ee or the slaves, these are denied by the obscure 

oharacters ot the plot. The slave-trader must deny them, 
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becauae 1t 1a p8" ot h1sobarga1n: 1You ·mean honeat, as 

' n1ggers go, sa14 Haley •. ( 22) 

!he alan-trader aleo ma4e jokes at the autter1Dgs 

ot the alana aold to h1m, and tr1ed to _protit as much. aa 

poaaible 1n any bargain. 1Nov, I 1Te been ,laughed at tor m;¡ 

not1ona, sir, and;I'n been talked to. !hey an•t pop•lar, and 

the¡ an•t oommon but I stuok to•em, sir; I 1 n stuck to•em, 

and real1zed vell on.• ••~ yes, 11r, they hoe ;,&14 the1r 

paasage, I may sq, .rmd the trader laughed at h1s Joke.• (23) 

The alave-trader ala~ speaks ot the slaves as 1t 

they have no teel1ngs, oras 1t the separat1on ot the1r 

fam111es do not enst: •Niggers, you know, that• s tetched up 

properly ha' n I t no k1nd of • spectat1ons ot no k1nd; so all 

these th1ngs comes eaa1er.• (24) 

.When the slave-owner va-s a barbar1an he d1d not 

reoogn1ze the worth ot h1s alave and den1ed 1t 1n a lavtul ' 

m.anner: •o yesl a mach1ne tor saving work 1s 1t? He1 d 1nven:t 

that, I 1ll be bound; let a nigger alone for that, any t1me. 

They are all labor-saving machines themselns, every one 

ot• em•. e 25) 

The masters den1ed any kind ot w1ll, or to 

recognize the r18ht ot any human be1ng to ita treedom: •Atter 

all, I th1nk they .. are better ottthan they would be to be 

tree•. (26) 

l ~;¡ i~it :: ~ 
24 Ib1d. P• 7 
25 lbid. p.12 
26 Ibid. p.1·26 
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!he7'alao·aoouaéd them ot the1r own weatneaaea 

and d1d not allow thelD! to have ~e1r 0-~ personal.1ty: "Mamm;y 

is the beat I ever knev, aa1d 'Mar1e, aod yet Ma1111111, now, 1a 

aelf1ah-dreadtully selt1ah.; 1t1'a thé t ault ot the whole 

raoe•. ( 27) 

Some. ot the mastera oons1der that the1r llavea 

have not the des1re ot living v1th the1r ·tam1lles; that the. 

vite oould ,l19e tar away_ trom her huaband or the mother trom 

her ~ldren, anda~ on. The7·tougbt the slavea oould.have a 

nev tamily 1n the houae where.-they have to go and l1ve, torget! 

1ng thé tormer tamlly: 1Bov, Mamm;y has a sort ot goodness, 

sa1d Marle, ahe 1 a smooth and respeottul, but ahe 1 s aelt1ah at 

heart. Row, ahe never will be done f1dget1ng and wo~r71ng about 

that husband ot hera. You. see,. when I waa marr1ed and o ame to 

.11 ve )le;re, ot course, I had to bring her w1 th me, and her 

husband my tather couldn 1 t apare. He was a blacksm.1th, and ot 

001:ll9se, verr neoessary; and I though~ and said, at·the time, 

that ~iuqmy and he had better give each other up, as it. vasn•t 

llltely to be convenient tor. them ever·~o l1ve together again.• 

(28) 

· When the master vas an egot1st1c character as 

Kar1e _st. Qlare wis, she élid not even permit the slave to 

teel sick, because 1t was only a pretext and a selfish 

attitude of the slave towards the master: •o, that• s Just one 

·t 27) ·Ibid. P• 172 

(28) Ibid. P• 173 
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ot MammJ' e tidgetsi K8111111 11 Just 11lte ail the rest ot them

makes auoh a tu11 about en17 l1ttle hea4aohe or t1nger-aohe; 

1t1ll ·nenr do to enoourage 1t-neverli (29) 

The maaters 4o not tate oare ot llhat a slave 

could be, they .only take the prot1t the1 may have trom his 

work, and do not par attent1on to anrth1ng else, thef do not 

try to eduoate them br g1n them 8l1'1 ~elp, the1r onl1 thought 

is the prot1t or the :work the alave rend~sz 1!hat 1sn•t m, 

atra1r, as I tnow ot, sa14 st. alar.e; I am oni1 dealing in 

tacts ot the preeent lfte. !he tact 1s, that the whole raoe 

are prett7 generally ~4erstood to·. be turned over to the dev11, 

for our benet1t, 1n th1s world, hovenr 1t may turn out in 

anothert•.(3Ó) 

!s I han sa1d betore, the slaves 4o not 

d1st1ngu1sh betwéen the propert7 ot their masters and what 

they have, and even the7 use the naille· and qualities ot thelr 

mastera: •It must be observad t~t, among other appropriationa 

trom his master• s stock, .Adolph vas 1n the hab1t ot a4opting 

hls namé and a44ress; and that the a t7le under which he moved 

·among the colorad ciroles of New Orleans, vas that ot Mr. st. 

Clare•. (31) 

;.- Opin1ons ot the author about .sl.ave17. 

The author tries to gi ve an 1mpart1al point ot 

view about elavery, She tells us about the argumente that the 

southerners have to just1fy it, and presente suoh good 

!11 
Ibid. p. 174 
Ib1d. p. 23.g 
Ib1d. p. 220 
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. 1 

lutera ae jgust1ne St. Clare. · Perhaps she had good tr1ends 

Pong .plantere and she wants to preaent al.so good th1ngs t~at 

alavel'Y'. has. 

At the beg1nn1ng ot the nove,l ahe aa1d that 

lentuokJ _1s the state 1n vh1ch slavery 1s not so bad. Ye must 
• 

remember 'lihat she l1ved 1n the other s1de ot the Oh1o R1ver 

. ad that she had a d1reot know~edge .about thia th1ngs: 1Perha,ps 

the mj,ldest torm ot the system of slavery 1e to be seen 1n the 

State ot Ientuoky.• (32) 

She sa1d a1so that there were aome masters vho 

bel1eved 1n the good nature ot th1s system, because they had 

loyal slaves: ••• •tbe goodhumored 1ndulgence ot aome masters 

and m1etresses and .. the atfeot1onate loyalty of some slaves, 

might be tempted to dream the ott-fabled po·etio legend ot a 

pathr1arobal 1nst1tut1on•. (33) 

Yhen the slave has a good Master, we m1ght sa:i 

he has a good 11fe and that h1s teel1ngs would be respectad; 

but as so.on as th1s Master selis h1m, or 1t the Master d1es, 

the ;s1tuat1on ohanges. 

!ben, perh.i,s the slave · sutfere a great deal 

under other ciroumstanoea: ••• •so long as the failure, or 

misfortune, or 1mprudenoe, or death of the k1ndest ~wner, mq . . 

oause, them any da;r to· exol).ange a Ufe or kind protect1on and 

1ndulgenoe for one of hopeless· m1sery and to11, -so long 1t 

1a ·1mpose1ble. to· malte anyth1ng beaut1ful or des1rable 1n the 

best regulated adm1n1strat1on ot slavery•. (34) 

l~l Ib1d. p. 8 
Ib1d. P• 9 
Ib1d. p. 9 
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I bel1eve there were many people among the south

emers that were in opposition to slavery. 

we tind characters, that. ot Mrs. Shelby, tor 

1nstanoe, vho must be considered asan abolitionist, because 

she vas not in acoordáaDe· w1 th the manner 1n vh1ch slavery 

vas oarried ott 1n the slan states. 

Mrs. Shelly expresses: ~Th1s is God's curse on 

alaverr! -a bitter, ~itter, most accur•~d thing! - a curse to 

tíle master and a curse to. the slave t I was a tool to th1nlt I 

could make anything good out ot such a deadly eve11. It 1s a 

sin to hold a slave under i"avs like ours, - I aiways telt 1t 

vas, - I álwa,s thoue,ht so vhen I vas a g1rl, - I thought so 

st1ll more atter I Jo1ned the church; but I thought I oould 

g1ld it ~er, -·I thought, b7 k1ndness and care, and 1nstruc-' 

tion,· I could malte the cond1t1on of mine bettwr than treedom 

-tool that l vas!• (35) 

Éffll this. character, Krs. Shelb7, saya that 1t the 

Northern abol1t1on1sts knev vhat ahe knovs on alavery, they 

could have very sol1d argumenta to talk over 1t: ª.Abol1t1on1st! 

1:t they knev all I knov about alavery, they might tallt! We 

don•t need them to tell us; 1ou know I never thought that 

slaver7 vas rigbt- never telt w1111ng to ovn slaves• (36) 

10:len :&:liza had to run away and 1'8Dt to Uncle 

Tom• s Cab1n, ahe sa1d ot her ovner, Mrs. Shelby, that ahe was 

(35) Ibid. P 35 
( 36) Ib1d. P: .35 
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a vé17 good voman ; 10 alle waa aorry to run awa:,, but ahe 

-ha4. no other oho1oe., an4 ezpreased rel1g1oua Juat1f1oat1ona. 

Aooo~1ng to lav, ahe had no aa:,, becauae the Master had 

the r1ght to aell her chlld: 1K1aa1a -.you ought to have 
• 

heard .her talkl If she an• t a Ohr1at1an and an angel, thei:,e 

nevar waa one. I 1m a Y1clted g1rl to 11ve her so; but, then, 

I oan I t help 1 t • She sa1d, heraelf, one soul vas worth mo:-e 

than the world; an4 th1s boy has a aoul, and 1f I let h1m 

be carr1ed off, vho knowa what 111 b eoome of 1t? It must be 

r1ght; 'but, 1f 1t an•t r1ght, the Lord t.c,rg1ve me, tor I 

oan•t help do1ng 1tl 1 • (37) 

As the Shelbys irere Ye17 good masters, E11za 

tound not 8Jl1' trouble to run awa:, v1 th her 11ttle oh1ld, 

and the author ·g1 ves ua an eiample over the o onf 1denoe that 

the mast'ers have 1n the1r. loyal si.aves, 80 later the1 me:, 

go anrwhere 1n the oountry- v1tllout problema: •She vas man7 

miles past any ne1ghborhood vhere she vas personallJ" ltnown. 

It she ~ould ohaaoe to meet any who knew her, ~he retlected 

that the well-ltnown lt1ndness of the tam1ly would be ot 1t-

1elt a b11nd to susp1o1on, ªª malt1ng 1t an unl1kel7 

euppos1t1on that she oould be a tug1t1ve. As she was al.so so 

wh1te as not to be known as ot oolored l1neage, vithout a 

or1t1cal survey, and her- oh1ld was wh1te aleo, 1t was much 

eae1er tor her to pass on unsuspected•. (38) 

some Southern oharacters are aleo presented in 

oppoa1t1on to slavery, and are not in aocordanoe w1th the 



passage ot the Fug1t1ve Slave Law, wh1oh made of them 

unhwnaqe and cruel people aga1nst other human be1ngs, who 

oould be stt1zed and retumed· to the niastera. In th1s 

s1tuat1on we must ,111 that perhaps the author had known 

southern people who were aga1nst such Law,. and helpad aome 

tugitive slaves: 1You ought to be ashamed, John! Poor, 

·homeless, .ho1.1,aléless oreaturest It• s a shameful, w1ckad, 

abominable la,r, and I 111 break it, tor one, the f~rat time 

I get a chance; and I hope I ah.a.µ have a chance, I do! • ( 39) 

An1 wa:t the Southerners knov the7 oannot do these 

thlnga Vithout punishment. Senator aays 1t to h1s w1fe, 

e:&press1ng tbere. are politioalmaáoni to susta1n the law 

even ag·ainst their teel1ngs: •.• "We mustn•t sutfer our 

teel1ngs to run away w1 th our Judgement; you must oonsider 

1t1 a nota matter ot pr~vate teel1~g-there are great publ1o 

1ntereats 1nwlved-, there 1s auoh a state ot publio 

agl tat1on ~sing, that we must put as1de our private 

feel1ngs•. (4o} 

These two oharaoter• present 1n their op1n1ons 

the two s1des of the problem and continv,e g1v1ng the reasone 

eacb one has, to be or not to be in aPcordance w1th the law. 

The voman speaks ot the good teelings each one has towards 

other human be1ngs, vho are sutfering, and she saya to her 

husband that she vould llke to sea h1m denying to f'ug1t1ve 

elaves an7 kind of belp: •I shoul4 11ke to see .1ou do1ng 

that, John - I really shouldt Tu~g a voman out ot doors 

1n~4 snow-storm, tor instance; or, may be 7ou1d take her up 

(391 Ibid. p. !l. 
(lK>. Ibld. p. 81 
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. and put her 1n ja1l, wouldn•t you,· You woúld make a great 

hand at that 11 • ( 41} 

!b.e husband has never been in the oase ot help1ng 

a tug1 ti ve slave and reall¡ he oould not know how he can 

a.et under suoh oiroumstances. Re had even. tbought ·ot the 

law as it W&B wt'itten, but not 1n ita meaning: 'He W&S as 

bold as a 11on abou~ i~, and m1gbt11z óonvinced not only 

ldm:selt, but . everrboey that heard himi - but then his idea 

ot a tug1t1ve was oni1 an idea ot the 1etters that spell the 

word, - o_r, at the moa.t, the image ot a little newspaper 

pioture ot .a man with a stiok and bundle, with •Ran away 

from the subsoriber• under it.• (42) 

0n the oontrary the Northem· oitizens. representad 

by t~ Quakers, ~ought or the slave and the slaveholder in 

eqÚal terma, an4, helpeci a great deal of tugitive slaves to 

be .saté in the Northern states: •Well, I hate those old 

alaveholderel sa1d the boy, who felt as unohristian as 

became an1 modern retorm.er. I am surprised at thee, son, 

eaid· S1meon; thy mother never taught thee so. I would do 

even the same tor the elaveholder as tor the slave, if' the 

Lord brought h1m to my door 1n at:fl.1c-t1on". ( 43) 

Other N0 rthern but eeoondary oharaoters, g1ve us 

al.so their points of' v1ew about abpl1t1on1sm, and how the 

south must be managed, and aleo pretending that the North 

was oomprehens1ve- towarde the southern point or view: "The 

minister, who 1nol1ned strongly to abol1t1on1st v1ews, was 

¡41! Ib1d. p. g2 
42 Ibid. P• 91 
4; Ib1d. p.145 
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quite doubttul ·whether such a step mi¡ht not tend ao!J18what 

-to encourage the southernel'°a 1n holding on to the1r alavea; 

Vhile the doctor, vho waa a ataunch oolon1zat1on1at, 1ncl1ned 

to th~ op1n1on that Mlaa é)phel1a. ought to go, to show. the 

Orleans people that ve don1 t think harcU1 ot them atter 

a11. • · e !f:11-> 

Nothwithatanding the southerners aupport the 

1n&t1tution, we auppoae there have -been man1 vho were not 1n 

accoJ!dance w.tth it. Remeiaber tbe opiniona that the aúthor 

put in the tboughts ot the main Southern charactere and aleo 

1n the aecondS17 onea. It 1s aaid that with educat1on and 

treedom the alaves should be happ7. lva, one ot the ma1n 

oharacters during the time that Uncle Tom stays in the south, 

said it: 1I 1d aell them, and bU7 a place in the tree state.s 

and take our people there, and h1}:'e teachers, to teaoh them 

to read and wri te~ 1 ( 45) 

some southern characters were not 1n accordance 

vith the Republ1can polnts ot ,:1ev. The two brothers st. 

Clare ta,lk about them, .Altred vas not in acoordanoe, un the -

oontrary he thougb.t that h1e son, :for be1ng a wh1te boy, C'1t 

abuse bis little slave Dodo;- but he heard bis brother Agustlne 

talking about the Republican pr1ncfplea: 1And th1s by way 

ot teaching Henrique the tirst verse ot a Republicap•s 

cateph1s~, 1All menare Dorn tree and equal! 1 • (46) 

Agustine st. Clare thought that some da;y the 

m:íscegenat1o~ could free the ala.ves, because the mixture of 

t"i íbid. p. 161 4'5 Ib1d. p. 270 
46 Ib1d. P• 273 
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bloods oould- .make that the Anglo-aaxon blood they may have 

not to accept al avery and gi ve enoouragement to the .A.frican 

blood to rebel al.so: •Well, there 1a a pretty fair infus1on 

of Anglo Saxon blood aJ110ng our slaves, now, said Agustina. 

There are plenty among them vho had only enough of the 

Atrican to g1ve a sort of tropical warmth and fervor to our 

oaloulating f1rmness and foresigb.t. If ever the et.Domingo 

hour comes, Anglo S~on blood will lead on the day. Sons of 

white fathers, -.tth all O\U' haughty feelings burning in 

the1r veins, v1ll not alvqs be bought and sold and trade4. 

They vill rise, md raise v1th theDJ their mother1 s race 11 • 

(47) 

Even aome Southerners vere lo9king for the way 

1n whioh the slaves oould become free without hurting the 

1ntereats of the1r owners, and we sav it in the words ot 
.. 

Eva: •Papa, isnit there 8117 vq to have all slaves made 

free? 

That• a a d1ffioult quest1on, dearest. There 1 s no doubt that 

th1s way 1,a a very bad one; a great many people th1nk so; I 

do myself. I beartily wish that tliere were not a slave in 

the landi but, then, I don•t know what is to be done about 

1tl. (~) 

Many Southernera thought that the only way 1n 

vh1ch the "inst1tut1on oould d1sappear coat a great deal, and 

that there is no other solution, though it representad a 

great pecuniary losa: 1My duty, I hope, to the poor and 

(47) Ib1d. P• 275 
(48) Ib1d. p. 28} 
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lowlf, as f ast as · I f1nd 1 t out, sa1d St. Olare, beg1nn1ng 

with my own servants, tor vhom I have yet done nothing-; and 

perhaps,· at some tuture day, 1t may appear that I can do 

aometh1ng tor a whole class; aometh1ng to save my country 

from the disgraoe of the false poa1t1on 1n wh1ch she now 

stands betore all c1v111zed nations•. •Do you suppose 1t 

posa1ble that a nation ever will voluntarily emano1pate?, 

said Miss Ophel1a. 

I don• t know, said st. Clare. Th1s 1s a day of great deeds. 

Hero1sm an d1s1nterestedness are r1s1ng up, here and there, 

1n the earth. The Hungariart nobles set fee millions of 

serta, at an 1nmense peouniary loas; and, perhaps, among ua 

ma1 be tound generous sp1r1ts, who do not estimate honor and 

just1oe by doll.ars and cents11 • ( 49) 

As I have said before, many southemers were not 

in acoordance with slavery and George Shelby was one ot 

them. He hall seen the suffer1ngs of Uncle Tom, and prom1sed 

beside his grave to fight aga1nst slavery: 11 I will do ~ 

one man can to drive out th1s curse ot slavery from my 

land! n (50) 

4.- Worat th1ngs about slavery. 

At the same time that the author g1ves us the good 
.. 

th1ngs that slavery has, she presente aleo the slave po1nt 

of v1ew and the unJust s1de of the 1nst1tut1on. She denles 

that a man cquld be the owner of another man, and 1t 1s 1n 

George 1 s talk1ng that she expresses her idea - 11 :My master! 

(49).Ibid. p. 32~ 
( 50) Ib1d.. P• 4.31 
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and who made him my master? That• s what I think or - what 

right has he to me? I 1 m a man muoh as he is, I 1m a better 

man than he is, I know more about business than he does; I 

am better manager than he is; I oan read better than he oan; 

I oan write a better hand, - and I've learned it all myaelf., . 
and no thanke to him, - I 1ve learned 1t in apite of h1m; 

and now what r1ght has he to make a dray-horse of me?. ( 51) 

The author aleo tells us that the slave has not 

any law whioh proteots h1s fam1ly and that he can not even 

get married at h1s·w111. The master has the rlght to· g1ve a 

wife to the alave and then he may apart them at h1s own willi 

11Why-but you were marr1ed to me, by the m1n1ster, as muoh 

as 1f you•d. been a white man! sa1d Eliza simply. 

Don1 t you know a slave oan•t be marr1ed? There 1s no law 1n 

this oountry for that; I oan• t hold you for my w1fe, 1f he 

ohooses to part us. 0 (52) 

As I have aa1ñ before, the-author presenta the 

masters with all the rights, and with the power to break a 

family by selling the sons or the husband or the wife, w1 th

out any oons1deration to the years the slave has spent in 

~helr house or the serv1oes he has done for h1s master. The 

slaves su:f'fer the 1nd1fferenoe w1th whioh the master sella 

them and they desp1se the slave-trader: nnon•t they tear 

der suok1n1 baby right off h1s mother1 s breast, and sell 

him, and der 11ttle oh1ldren as in cry1ng and holding on by 

(5512) Ib1d. P• 16 
( ) Ib1d. p. 18 
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her clothers, - don•t they pul.11em ott and sella em? Don•t dey 

tear w1te ·and husband apart? sa1d Aunt Chloe, beginning to cry, 

when 1t' s Jest tak1n 1 the very lif'e on• em? - and all the wbite 

does they teel one bit, - don•t dey drink. and smoke, and take 

1t oncommon ,asy? Lor, 1t the devil don•t get them, what•s he 

good f'or? • • { 53) 

Masters who were as the Shelbye aleo despised the 

alave-traders. As Mrs. Shelby want a Eliza to escape w1 th her ch1ld¡ 

she acta very amiable to the~, 1n order to lengthen the time 

that permita the alave girl to run away: •Mr. and Mrs.Shelby 

both telt annoyed and degraded by the familiar imprudence of the 

trader, and yet both saw the absolute necessity ot putting a 

constra1nt on their feel1ngs. The more hopelessly sordid and 

insensible he appeared, the greater became Mrs. Shelby1 s dread 

ot h1s succeed1ng 1n recapturing Eli za and her ohild, and of 

oourse the greater ~er motive tor deta1n1ng h1m by every female 

art1fice • • { 54) 
The trader, when he beQome s the owner of a mother 

and oh1ld tries to sell them apart, and the mother oannot do 

anyth!ng to keep her ch1ld and even t~ trader beata her it she 

trie~ to say sometliing: ••• •help it? why I buys a g~, and 1f 

she' s got a young .\Jll to be sold, I Jest .walks up and puts my 

f1st to her faoe, and saya, Look here, .now, 1f you give me one 

word out of your head, I 1ll amas~ yer faoe 1n. I won 1 t hear one 

vord-not the beginn1ng of a word. I says to•em, Th1s yer young 

(53) Ib1d. P• 55• 
{54) Ib1d. P• 57 • 
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wi•s mine, and not yourn, and you•ve no kind o1bus1ness w1th 1t. 

I 1m going to sell 1t, f1rst chance; mind, you don•t cut up none 

o•yer sh1nes about 1t, or I 1ll make you w1sh ye•d·never been 

born". ( 55. 
In order to prevent the running away of their 

slaves, the masters pay for them dead or alive. The author 

presente Locker, the man whom ;Mr. Haley h1red to rescue Eliza 

and her child with these words: "Marks had got from h1s pocket 

a greasy pocket-book, and taking a long paper from thence, he 

sat down, and fixing his keen blaok eyes on 1t, be_gan mumbling 

over ita contenta: 

Parnes- Shelby County- boy Jim, three hundred dollars tor him, 

dead or alive". (56) 

The author insista 1n the argumente to attack the 

Fug1t1ve Slave Law, and presente 1t in ita most cruel. and 

1nhumane form, preventing any cit1zen to help the unfortunate 

slaves that were running, looking for the1r freedom and with 

great need of find1ng tood anda bed to sleep. She gives the 

two points of v1ew, that of the humane w1fe who wants to help 

in any way, even Egainst the law; and that of the husband, who 

being al.so humane, wants to respeot it: "Well; but is it true 

th ... t they have been passing a law forbidding people to g1 ve 

meat and drink to those poor· oolored folks that come. along? I 

heard they were talking of some suoh law, but I d1dn 1 t think 

any Christian legislature would pass 1t!. (57) 

155! Ib1d. P• 67 56 Ibid. p. 71 
57 Ib1d. p. go 
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The w1f'e g1ves a rel1g1ous po1nt ot v!ew. We muat 

understand that the author was ra1sed 1n a very rel1g1ous 

home, and that her ideas were accord1ng to th1s way of th1nking: 

•.• •but I th1nk this is someth!ng downr1ght cruel and un

christian•. (5S) 

The man blames the Abol1tion1sts. Beoause of 

the1r attitude, this law was passed. He. asserts that ·it was a 

pol!tical measure in or.der to quiet the excitement·, that the 

abolit1onist demanda aróuQed. IIThere has been a law passed 

torbidding people to help ott·the slaves that come over from 

Kentucky, my dear; so much or that tbing ·has been done by these 

reckless Abol1tionists, that our brethern in Kentuoky are very 

strongly exoited, and it seems necessary, and no more than 

Christian and kind,· that something should. be done by our state 

to qu!et the exc1tement•. (59) 

'l'he author al.so says that lt is not a good system 

to pract1ce slavery, and vi must th1nk that she tries in every 

VaJ to make the reader thlnk about the inconvenlences ot it. 

She pres en te J_n the Honest old John Van Trompe a w1 tness of 

the two ways of th1nking, saying that th1s man was formerly a 

1lave-holder, and now living in the free states: ••• 1he had 

been tor·some years wltnesslng with repressed uneas1ness the 

workings ot a system equally bad for óppressor and oppressed.• 

(6o) 

The f1rst master ot Uncle Tom is presented asa 

(5S) Ib1d, p. ~O 
(59) Ibld. P• 80 
(60) Ibid. P• 93 
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very ~ood man who only by neoessity sold him, and beoauee he 

has the ríght to do 1t. He oould not eee the bargain oonsumated; 

for this reason he waé not near tbe slave who served him loyally 

during many years, to· oomfort him in that moment, in order to 

g1 ve him any kind of hope, which might make the slave feel that 

1be 1s aleo a man; 11He had eold Tom under the spur of a dri ving 

neoese1ty, to get out of the power ot a man whom be dreaded, 

and his f1rst feeling,_ atter the oonsummation. of the barga1n, 

had been that of relief. But th.1s w1te1 s expostulations awoke 

h1s half-slumber1ng regrets; and Tom1 s manly d1s1nterestedness 

1noreased the tmpleasantness of h1s feelings. It was 1n va1n 

that he said to himself that he had a right to do 1t,- that 

everybody did 1t,- and that some did it without even the excuse 

of neoessity; - he oould not satisfy his own feelings; and that 

he might not witness the tmpleasant soenes of the oonsummation, 

he had gone on a short· business tour up the oountry11 • (61) 

The author al.so speaks of the brands that the 

master put on h.1s slaws, and as I han said before, they pa1d 

tor the fug1t1ves defd or alive: ••. 11s deeply soarred on his 

bnok and shoulders; has been branded in bis right hand w1 th 

the letter H. 

I w1ll give four hundred dollars for him ali ve, ll'ld the same 

s'..llD tor snt1sfactory proor that he has-been killed". (62) 

:She presente aleo the extreme cruelty to the . 
alave girls that did not want to beoome the mistress of their 

maeters and the physical pun1shmente theyreceive for their 

denial to aocept this kind of life: ••. n she waa whipped, sir, 

~61~ Ib1d. P• 161 
62 !bid. p. 10g 
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/. 
tor wan.ting to Uve a decent Chrlst1an 11f'e, such as your la1-:s 

give no slave g1rl a r1ght to 11ve•. (63) 

!he trader 1s presented 1n the plot as a person 

that is well accepted any where, North or South, who appears 

with a s1tuation well seen by pol1t1cians and preachers, making 

ot h!m a very important representative in the management of' 

slavery: ••• •the trader had arr1ved at that sta:ge of Christian 

and pol1t1cal perfection wh1ch has been recommended by sor,1e 

preachers and pol1t1c1ans of' the North, lately, 1n which he 

had oompletely overoome ev_ery humane weakness and prejudice 11 • 

( ·6lf.) 
Even the author says that these representatives 

of sls.very were wanting that Northern cit1zens accepted the 

practice of it: ••• •and it 1s the great object of' recent 

etforts to make our whole Northern community used to them, 

for the glory of the Union 11 • ( 65) 

Aleo she says that the trade is the vital support 

of the institution and she quotes one ot· the preachers of her 

time, condemn1ng it ••• 11 a trade whioh 1s the vita,! support of 

an 1nst1tution wh1ch an American divine tells us has no evils 

but such as are inseparable from any other relations in social. 

and domest1c 11fe 11 • (66) 

The author condemns not only the slave-trader but 

also those men that accept the trade, and she blames them, 

ask1ng who is the real supporter of the 1nst1tution, the one 

who trades with it, or the one that bl\Ys the merc:"and1ee: 11But 

!~l ~it t 65 Ib1d. p. 
66 Ibid. p. 

114 
132 
132 
133 
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who, sir, makes the trader? Who is moet to. blame?_ The enl1ghte!!_ 

ed, cultivated, 1ntell1gent man_, who supports the syetem ot 

wh1ch the trader 1s the inevitable resul t, or the poor trader 

himself? You make the publ1c sent1ment that calle :ror hie trade, 

that debauchee and depraves h1m, till he feels no shame in it; 

and in what a:re you better than he?n (67) 

She blaJDee also the pol1t1ciane that accept the 

trade 1n the Un1on, but who a:re 1n oppoeition to the trade from 

,Afrioa, and she shows there is no dif:ference bwtween th.em: 11Who 

does not know our great men are outdo1ng themselves, in deola1,!! 

1ng aga1nst the foreign slave-trad.e. There are a perfeot host 

of Clarksons and W1lberforces risen up among us on that subJeot, 

ll!Ost ed1f1y1ng to hear and behold. 

Trad.ing Negroes from Af'r1oa, dear reader., 1s so horr1d! It is 

_ not to be tbought of! But trad1ng thern from Kentucky, - that• s 

quite another th1ngt 0 • (6g) 

The author 1ns1ets frequently dur1ng the plot, 1n 

the 1nhumane and cruel Fug1t1ve Slave Law, and she makes almost 

all the oharacters speak about 1t, oondemning the Government for 

passing such Law: 11 But 1sn 1 t it a shame to make euoh laws? 11 (69) 

Ma1re st. Clare tells Miss Ophelia that they must 

make the slavee understand the poe1t1on 1n which they are, and 

that they have to ac9ept the1r 1nfer1or1ty in front of the1r 

masters. She saya 1t 1n a cruel way, pretend1ng that even they 

(·67! !bid •. P• 135 
(6S Ib1d. p. 136 
( 69 Ib1d. p. 144 
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must not have phys1cal rest, because the maeter needs them: 

1N0lf, there 1 s no way w1th servants, sa1d Mar1e, but to put them 

down, and keep them clown. It vas alwaya nat'1l"al to me, trom a 

ch1ld. • I hold to beine: k1nd to servan te - I always am; but you 

must malte 1 em know the1r place. Eva never does; there 1 s no gett1ng 

1nto the cb1ld1 s hea,:l the tirst beg1nning of an id.ea what a 

aervant• s place is! You heard her offering to take care of me 

n1ghta,. to let M8111Dl1 aleepl 1 (70) 

Marie St. Olare considera the Afr1can race 1s a 

degraded one,obut at the ea.me t1me givea the op1n1ons of her 

l:iusband; in an opposite sene,, saying that the faults ot the 

el.aves are their own taults, and they have to endure them as 

they are. She means at the same time that as slaves are 

ditterent 1n color from them, they must be ditterent also 1n 

their sentiments, and of course they cannot love the1r sons 

and husband or wite, 1h the same manner a white man can.• He 

tal.ka the strangest stutf. ·He saya we .have made them what they 

are, and ought to bear with them. He eays their faults are· all 

owing to us and that 1t would be cruel to make the fault and. 

pwiish 1n it too•. No, indeed, not I! A pretty stor,y, trulyt 

They are a degrade race ! But as to putting them on any sort 

of equality with u&, you kno,,, as 1f we could be compared, why, 

it•s 1mposs1ble!. Now, st. Clare really has talked to me as 

if keeping MaJ]llily from her huspand was like &eeping me from 

mine. There•s no oomparing in this way. Mammy couldn 1t have 

the feelings that I should. It 1 s a different thing altogether, 

- ot course, 1t is, - and yet st. Clare pretende not to see 1t. 

(70) lbid. p. 176 
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.An4 Juat as 1t M.,.Y oould love her 11ttle dirty bables as 

I love Eva!•.· ( 71) 

!he •tbor presenta these a.amé tboughts in the 

Nc,r'l:hern m1nda and 1t· is a southerner vho says that. Miss 

Ophel1a aocepts 1t g1v1ng h1m the reaaon; he sqs that North

emers do not want the slavea to be abusad, but they do not 

aooept e1 ther to talte' them to the North or to g1ve them an.y 

k1nd of tac1l1t1es to Uve in the rree States. He sqs al.so 

that Northemers oondemn so!ieth1ng that is common in the lite 

ot the South, and as they have never been in such a s1tuat1on, 

tliey think ot 1t with horror: 1You wouldn•t th1nk ;no harm in 

a cbild• s oaressing a large dog, even if he was blaok; but a 

creature that can th1nk, and reaeon, and teel, and is 1mmortal, 

you shudder at; confesa 1t, cousin,. I know the feel1ng a:nong 

some ot you N0 rtherners well enough. Not that there 1s a 

particle ot virtue 1n our not hav1;ng 1t ;. but custom wi th us 

does what Chr1st1an1ty ought to dQ, - obl1terates the teel1ng 

ot personal preJudice. I have otten not1ced, in my travels 

North, how much stronger th1e was with you tha.p with us. You 

loatbe them as you would a snake or a toad, yet you are 

1ndignant at the1r wrongs. You could not have them abused; 

but yoll don 1t want to have an.yth1ne; to do with them yourselves. 

You would send them to Atr1ca, out of your s1ght and smell,. 

and then senda m1ss1onary or two to do up all the self-denial 

of elevat1ng them compendiously. Isn•t that 1t?n. (72) 

(71} Ib1d. p. 17g 
(72) Ib1d. p. 182 
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Tlle Southemers present all sort of sofisma to 

Justify the institution. They say there must be a society in 

vh1ch some be slaves and other the govemors of those slaves. 

It is precisely Marie C5t. Olare who.gives us these kind ot 

1iboughts, because she has heard them trom the preacher, and, 

ot coarse, she was 1n aocordanoe w1th these feelings: "He hath 

mate a-,"thing beautiful in ita season; and he showed how all 

the or.ders_and d1$tinctions in society came· from God; and that 

1t was so appropriate, you know, and beautiful, that some 

should be high and some low, and that some w.ere born to rule 

and some to serve, and all that, you know; and he applied it 

so vell to all th1s r1d1culous fusa that is mad.e about slavery, 

and he proved distinctly that the Bible was on our side, and 

supported all our institutions so convincingly. I only wish 

you1d heard hlm.• (73) 

Af'ter th1s Miss Ophelia asks Marie if she considera 

slavery right or wrohg? .And 1t is Mr. st. Olare who ansvers 

denying tbát the Bible Justifies it; but he considera that it 

1s necessary for the econom1cal development of the South and 

that even 1f for any reason some day·slavery would not be 

neoessary tor it, they might find Biblical Justitication to 

deny the inatitut1on: ªWell, said st. Olare, suppose that 

aometh1ng ahould br1ng down the pr1oe· ot .ootto.n once and for

ever, and make the whole sl~ve property a drug in the market, 

don•t you th1nk we should soon .have another vers1on of the 

Scripture dootri.ne?• (74) 

'(73) Ib1d. P• 187 
(74) Ib1d. P• 189 
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As ve have aa1d betore, the author insista in the 

Fugit1ve Slave Law, so she compares the fug1 t1ves from the 

Euro:¡ean countr1es, who come to Amer1ca and whom the Government 

of the Un1ted States seelt. w1th good eyes, w1 th the fug1t1ve 

slaves who are look1ng for the1r freedom and may lose their 

11ves to obtain 1t. The Govemment demande all c1t1zens to 

return the slave to his master, who could or could not be a 

cruel one. I must say that 1f a slave runa aways, 1 t 1s b ecause 

he is running from a cruel Master that tortures him. In the 

plot it 1s prec1sely a brave young man, who does not want to 

retum to slavery when he 1s near freedom, and who does not 

want to obey a Law that is agpn~t hlm, say1ng he 1s the 

property of nobody and that he may k1ll any one that wants to 

take him baok: "I am George Hazcris. A Mr. Harria, ot Kentuclty, 

did call me his property. Bút now I 1m a free man, standing on 

God 1 s free soil; and my 1d.fe and my ch1ld I claim as mine. Jim 

and his mother are here. We have arms to defend ourselves, and 

we mean tQ do 1t.• 

"Young man, this an•t no k.1nd of tallt at all for you. You see, 

we•re offioers of Justice. we•ve got the law on our s1de, and 

the po,,~, and so :f'orth;. so you•d bet·ter g1ve up peaceablyn 

11 You want to send J1m and me back to be whipped and tortured, 

and ground down under the heels of them that you call masters; 

and your laws wlll bear you out 1n 1t, - more ahame for 1ou 

and theml n. 
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1It it had been onl1 a H~arian youth, now bravely detending 

in'" some mountains ta.atneas the retreat of tugi ti ves escaping 

trom Austria into Amer1oa, th1s would have been s'.111>11me 

heroism; but as i t was a youth ot African desoent, detending 

the retreat of fugitives through Amerioa int~ Canada, of course 

· we a:re too ·well 1nstruoted and patr1ot1o to see any heroism 

in it; and 1t any ot our read.ers do, they must do it on their 

ovn private responsibilityn. (75) 
The author presente the question of slavery, as 

I have sald before, as a politioal and economical tendency 

that is profitable to tb.e Southern planters: ••• non this 

abstraot quest1on of slavery there can, as I thlnk, be but one 

opinion. Planters, who ..:have money · to make by i t, - clergymen, 

who have planters to please, - politicians, who .want to rule 

by 1t, - may warp and bend language and ethics to a degree 

that shall astonish tbe world at their 1ngenu1tyn. (76) 

The author al.so says tbrough st. Clare• s words 

that the system is a complete abuse of man over other men. 

Those men must work when and in. what he wants in h1·s only 

benefit, and even when the slave dies, he will go to the place 

that his master would. ohoose tor hlm, and Mr. st. Clare 1 s 

excitement grows so muoh .that he saya he does not mlnd to 

sink 1n a movement that may cause suoh kind of living to 

disappear: ·11,fuy, beoause my brother Q,uashy is 1gnorant and 

weak, and I am intelligent and strong, - beoause I know how, 

and can do 1t, - therefore, I may steal all he has, keep it, 

(75) Ibid. p. 202 
( 7o) Ib1d. P• 227 
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and glve him onl:r·such and so much ás suite my tancy. Whatever 

1a too hard, too d1rty,' too dlsagreable-, tor me, I may set 

Q.ueashy to dolng. Because I don•t lilte vork, Q.uashy shall 

work. Because the aun burns· me, ·Q.uashy sha.11 stay 1n the aun. 

Q.uashy shall earn the money, and I ~111 spend 1 t. Q.uashy shall 

l1e down 1n every pud.dle, that I may wallt over dry-shod. 

Q.uashy shall do my wlll, and not h1s, all the days ot h1s 

mortal °lite, and have súch chance of gettlng to heaven, at 

laat, as I t1nd oonven1ent. 'l'his I take to be about what slaveJJ: 

11. I dJty anybody' on earth to read our slave-oode, as 1t 

atands 1n our law-books, and malta anyth1ng else ot 1t. Talk ot 

the abuses ot alaver,I Humbug! The thlng 1taelt 1s the eaaenoe 

ot all abuse! 1 (77) 

• •.. I declare to you, there have been times when i have 

thought, 1:r the whole oountry would slnk, and hlde all thls 

1nJust1oe ami mlsery ·trom the light, I would w1111ngl.J' slnk 

vlth lt• .• (78) 

Mr. st. JJla:re or1t1o1zes .the No:rthemers bec.ause 

they talk about the problem whlch slavery representa,. but 

really they do not ](now anythlng about lt, and 'be al.so sa,s 

that Southerners know all conoerning slavery, and that even 

they knov 1t 1s unjust, but they have no other chance: 9It 1s 

all nonsense to talk to me about slav,s enJ011ng a11· th1s! 

'l'o th1s 483', I have no pat1enoe w1th the ,mutterable trash 

that some· ot y9ur patron1z1ng Northemers have made up, as in 

thelr zeal to ap1log1ze tor our slns. We all know better. Tell 

{77J Ib1d. p. 227 
78 Ib1d. p. 228 
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me that any man 11 ving vants to work all h1s dqs trom day

dawn till dark, under the constant eye ot a master, without 

the power ot putting torth one irrespons1ble vol1t1on, on the 

seme· dreary, monotonous, unohanging to11, and all f'or two 

pa.1.rs of' pantaloons and a pa1,r of' shoes a year, w1t.h enough 

tood and shelter to ·keep him in vorking orderl Any man who 

thinks that human be1ngs can, as a general th1ng, b~ mad.e 

about as oomtortable that way as any other. I w1 eh he might 

try it. I 1d b~ the dog, ~d work him, with a olear 

consoiensel•. (79) 
The eduoation that· children who grew 1n the south 

reoe1ve was 1n accordance with the cruelty which preva1ls 1n 

the relations em9ng master& and slaves, and trom the moment 

they understand, they being to d1stinguish the treatment they 

must give to the slaves: 1Dear cousin, you don•t know Dodo; 

1t•s·the only wa:, to manage h1m, he•s so tull of' l1es and 

u:cuses, The onl;r way 1s to put h1m down at once, - not let 

h1m open h1s mouth; that•s the vay papa manages0 • ego) 

Agu.st1ne st. Olare saya that some day tbe maeses 

w111 rise, and perhaps the;r ma, beoome in some moment the 

másters: •I tell you, sa1d August1ne, ir there is anyth1ng 

that is revealed with the strength of a divine law 1n our 

times, 1t is that the maeses are to rise, and the under class 

become the upper one•. (83.) 

On the ct>ntrary ~ his brother says they have the 

power and that th1ngs shall go as they m-e, so he thinks 

IP! !bid. p. ~Ji O Ibid. p. 2 
81 Ib1d. p. 274 



they can manage the si tuation easily: • On the whole, Aumitt~a O Fu 
Y LETRAS 

I th1nk your talents m1ght do f'or a c1rcu1t rider, sa1d Alf'red, 

laugh1ng. Never you f'ear f'or us; possess1on 1s our n1ne po1nts. 

we•ve got the power. Th1s subJect raoe, said he, stamping 

··tirmly, is down, and shall .!!& down! We have energy enough to 

manage our ot-m power.·ª (S2) 

The f'eel1ngs of a negro oh1ld are hurt because she 

knows that her owner Miss Ophelia, who is a Northerner, can not 

endure her f'or the color of her skin, and for th1s reason the 

author cr1t1cizes the Hortherners, because they are really not 

interested ·1n the sufferings ot the slaves: 1No, she oan 1t 

bar me, •cause I 1m a nigger! - she 1d •s soon have a toad touoh 

her! There· can•t nobody love niggers, and niggers can•t do 

noth1n 1 ! I don• oare, said Topsy, beginning tó wh1stle. 1 (S3) 

Miss Ophel1a tries to Just1f'y her th1nk1ng about 
• 

n.egroe$, say1ng that sh.e d1d not know they may not1ce her 

att1tude. This way of th1nk1ng 1s very common and it preva1ls 

st111 1n our days: n¡•ve always hada prejudice aga1nst Negroes, 
-

sa1d Miss Ophel1a, and it 1 s a f'aot, I never oould bear to 

have that child touoh me; but, I didn 1 ~ th1nk she knew it.• 

(84) ,, 
Th,e author 1ns1sts ln the oruelty and 1nJustice of' 

slavery, and. abe makes Mr. st .• Clare spealt 1n a hard way saylng 

that Christians must not be oalled so wh1le they are in 

accordance with the system: "Mf v1ew of Chr1st1an1ty 1s IIUCh, 

he added, that I th1nk no man can cons1stently profese lt w1th 

out throwing the whole welght of' h1s b elng against th1s 

(82¡ Ibld. p._275 
(83 Ibld. p. 288 
($4 Ib1d. P• 289 
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monstrous system of inJust1ce that 11es at· the foundation 

of all our society; and, 1f need be, sacriticing himselt 

1n the battle. That is, I mean that I could not be a 

Christian otherw1se." (S5) 

At the same time the.author ins1sts in .e idea 

that "it the southerners emancipate their slaves, the ~.orth

erners would not accept them in the free states: ªBut, 

suppose we should I'.ise up tomorrow and err:ancipate, who would 

educate these millione, and teach them how to use their 
\ 

freedom? They never would'rise to do much among us. The fact 

is, we are too lazy and unpractlcal, ourselves, e ver to give 

them much of an idea of that. industry and energy which is 

necessary to torm them lnto men. They will have to go l~orth, 

"tbere labor is ·the fashion the universal custom; and tell me, 

now ,. is there énough Christian ph1l~thropy, among you 

Northe~n states, to bear with the procesa of their educat1on 

and elevation?" (g6) 

Mr. St. Clare using hard. words saya that nobody 

in thé Morth 'WOcl.d do anyth1ne; help the eniancipated negroes, 

and that the southerners are oppresors but in h1s po1~t of 

view the Northerners are equally oppresors because of the1r 

preJudice: 11How many fam111es, 1n your to~, would take 1n a 

Negro man and woman, teach them, 'bear with them, and. seek to 

make them Ch.rist1ans? H0 w many merchsnts would taJce Adolph, 

1f I wanted to make him a clerk or mect.a..~ics, 1f I wanted 
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h1m taught· a tra4e? It I ·.w"1te4 to pu~ Jane and Rosa to a 

.aohool, how many sahools are· :t~re 1rt the Northern states 

that would take t1-Di · 1n? How. 1118117 t am111eá that would board 
. . - . . . . . 

them? and yet they ·are ás wbi te . as liláii1 .a voman, North or 

south, · You see, ooua1n, I van t.. just1ce done rus. we are in• a 

bad pos1t1on. We ·are the lllQr_e obv1ous oppreaora· of the Negro; 

but the unohr1st1an prejucl1ce· ot the N.orth ·1a an oppresor 

al.most· equa;Lly severe•. (87) 

The author saya that the alavea become completely 

unprotected ~hen a good mastei: d1es,. because they are used 

to good tr~atment and . !9Uddenli they go to another 111&ster 

who may be cruel: •tte bear of'ten or the distreas ot the 

Negro servants, on the loas of a k1nd master; and with good 

reason., for no oreature on God~ s earth 1s left more utterly 

unprotecte(l ariCÍ desolate th~ the ala.ve 1n 'these olrcumstan

ces. ª (8!) 

As soon· as Marie St •.. Ol_are beoame ~he owner of 

he.r husband1 s propert1, sha eJCpressed that she ·never would 

emanoipate . any al ave., beoau·se · they wo uld never know what to 

do vith· t.he1r.freedom; and again ~ slave beoomes a th1ng, 

which serves the purposes o:t their masters without any 

proteotion or will:_ 1 Ind~ed¡ I shall do no suoh thingl said 

Marie, shat'Ply. 110111 is one_ of' the most. valuable ,;¡ervants 

on the p_lace, 1t .couldn1 t be af'f'orded, any way. Besides, 

what does he· want of' lil;>erty? He' ij a great deal b etter off 

as he 1s1 • 

' g878) Ib1d. p. 322 
( ) Ib1d. P• 325 
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But he does des1re it, very·earn&atly, and hia maste~ promised 
¡ . 

· · 1t, said M1aa Ophelia. I dSl'e say he does want it, aa1d· 

Mar1e, they all want it, Just because they a.re a discontented 

~et,_always wanting what they haven•t got. Now, I 1m 

principled against em~cipating,. in any· case. Ke~p a Negro 

under the care or ·a master, and he does well enoue;h, and 

-·fs respectable; but set them, f'ree, and they get lazy, and 

w~n' t work, and take to dir1nk1ng, and go all down to be 

mean, worthleas f'ellows. I 1ve seen it t'ried, hundreds of' 

times. It 1 s no f'avor to set tbem free. n (S9) 

The author gives a descr1pt1on of a salve ware

house, 1 ~ a,ying that 1 t must not be 1mag1natéd as a cruel . 

place,·but on the contr.ary, because th1s kind of property 

is· valuable: •Perheps some of my re~ers conjure up horrible 

_visione of suoh a. plaoe, They fanoy some f'oul, , obscura 

den; aom.e .horril;,le Tarta.rus• 1nform1s1 1ngens, cui lumen 

aliemptum•. But no, 1nnocent 1'r1end; 1n these days men have 
:, 

learn,d the· art of slnning expertly and.genteely,.so as 

not to shock the. eyes and senses of respeotable soclety. 

Human. property .1.s higb. in the market; ánd is, therefore, 

well fed, well cleanéd, tencledf and looked atter, that 1t 

may oome to sale sleek, and ·atrong, and sh1nn1ng. A. slave 

warehouse in New .Orleans ls a house externally not much 

unl1ke many. others, kept w1th neatness; and.where every 

day you ma,y see arranged, under a sort of shed along the 

outm.de, rows of men and women, wo ·stand there as a s1gn 

{89) Ib1d. P• 331 
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Ot t~e propél'!1 1014 . Vi thin •. 1 ( 90) 

~'!'he au'thoF oritioize·s · the Northern · ci tizens that 

· make. trade with Southerne.~s,, · who sell their alaves · and 
•• 1 . • • . 

plantations to pa;v the cl,ebts or obligations they'have with 

them: •one. ot the largest creclltors was the respectable tirm 

ot a. 1 Co. ,. ~- New Yor~, B I Co wrote to their la"'1er in 

Nev Orlean., who attaohed the real state (these two art1oles 

and .a lot ot plantation-hands tormed the most valuable part 
. . 

ot it), and wrote word to that effeot to New York. Br0ther 

B., being, as we have aaid, a Christian man anda resident 

_in a free 8tate, felt aome uneasiness.on the subJect. He 

· 41dn':t like trading in. alaves and souls ot men~ - ot courae, 

he .d14n•t; but, · th8D., there were thirty thousand dollars 

~n the .o ase, and that · waa rather too muoh money to be loat 

tor a princ1ple. • ( 91) · 
/ 

The a~thor a.aya there are two olasses ot planters, 

good and bad. 8he descr~bea amorig tbe bad 'OJ?,es S1mon Legree 

as a low and brutal man, and ori t1eizes th~t there are laws 

to proteot these kind ot. men,. and no one to proteot the 

&laves trom· th1s k.ind of master: 11 R'e ~s a mean, low, brutal 

fellow! said the othe~. 

And yet yoar laws al.low him to hold ány number or· human 

being-e sUbJect to his absolute 'i,ill·, w1thout even ·a ehadow 

ot protection; and, low as he ·is, you cannot say tha,t there 

are not many such. 11 ( 92) 

When the author presente two slaves ot Legree, 

wi:,.ó were raised to be savage, cruel and brutal, she explains 

li~ Ibid~ p. ijt 
1 Ib1d. p. 

~id. P• 



the7 aré even more oruel·th&Jl the master: 1These. tvo oolored 

me~ were the two pr1noipal hands on the plantat1on. Legree 

had trained them 1n ·savageness an-d brutalit:, as system.at1oa! 

ly as he h ad his bulldogs; and, by l~~g praotioe in hard

ness and.oruelt1, brought their whole nature to ·about the .. 
samerange ot oapi:cities. tt is a oommon remark, and-one 

that is thougb.t to militate strongly against the oharaoter 

ot .the moe, that the ~eg:ro ~versees. 1s always more 

tyrann1oal and Cl!Wll than the wh1te one. • (93) 
The author sa,s that when oruelty is the sign 

ot a plaoe, it marks everyth1ng; so men be_<X>me lees than 

an1malsl: 1As they stood there now by Legree, they seemed an 
' . 

apt illustration. ot the taot that brutal menare lower e~~ 

tban animal.e. The1r ooarse, üark, heavi f'eatures; their 

great eres roll1ng enviously on-eách _other,. the1r barbarous, 
.•. 

guttural halt-brute intonation; thelr d1lap1dat.ed garmen~s 

tluttering in the wind, - wer& all 1n admirable keep1ng with 

the v1le and unwholesome oháraoter· ot everyth1ng about the 

place~ n C 94) 

Freedom-, as the author saya, represented f'or the 

al.ave, to have all tb.e r1ghts·that any m~ has, to have a 

tam1ly that no_ one oould break, to proteot and eduoate hls 

ohtldren, to have ~ rellg1on ot h1s own, in a word to be a 

man: "··· \hat 1s free~om to George Harria? To your tathers, 

fre_edom was the right ot· a nation to be a nation, To h1m, it 

is the rlght ot a man to be a man, and not a bruta; the 

(93) Ibid. P• 353 
(94) Ibid. P• 354 
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right to call the vite ot h1s bosom his wite, and to 

prot.ect her trom lawless violence; the right to protect and 

educate h1s child; the r1ght to have a home ot h1s own,, a 

religion ot h1s own, a character ot his own, unsubJect to 

the will ot Sl'10ther0 • (95) 

The author s_ays that in the southern courts the 

test1mony ot colorad men were not val.id, so the murder that 

Leg~e committed could not be punished, because the only 

witnesses were his own slaves: nnol said Legree, snapp1ng 

ble tingers, scorntully. I 1d like to see you do1ng 1t. Where 

7ou going to get w1tnesses? - how you go1ng to prove 1t? -Come1 

nowl George sapr, at once, the force of th1s det1ance. There 

vas not awh1te person on the place; and, 1n all Southern 

courts, the test1mony oi colorad blood 1~ noth1ng. He telt, 

at that moment, · áB 1f he óould havt! r ent the heavens w1 th h1s 

heart 1 s 1ndignant cry for Just1ce; but 1n va1nu. (96) 

The last chapter of the no.vel is dedlcated to the 

conclus1ons the author considere more 1mportant on the whole 

problem of slaver7. She tries to make of these conclus1ons 

an 1mpart1al point 01' view.·She makes of Tom•s death a symbol 

ot what a human being must endure. Atter Tom1 s murderzpne of 

h1s mates oould testity aga1nst h1s murderer: 11 Tha:t the 

tragioal fate ot Tom, al.so, has too many times had 1ts 

pa:rallel, there are living w1.tnesses, all over our land, to 

test1fy • . Let it be remembered that 1n all Southern states 1t 

is a pr1no1ple ot Jur1sprudenoe that no person of colored 

(95) Ib1d. P• 393 
(96) Ib!d. p. 430 
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lineage 0111 ·teet1tJ in a aulf agai.net a wl:Í1.te,. and it ·w1ll 

be easy to.-.-. that suoh a o~se may occur, wherever there 

.te ·a man ·vhoae paesions outwigh h1e intereets, and a elave 

whO liad manhood or prinoiple enoug:h to r.esist h1s w1ll. 1 (97) 

8he ór1 t1c1ie• etzionglt the paseage o:r the 

1'1Jg1t1v-e llave t.ri of 1S!5(), that,.made Of any oit1zen a 

oataher o! alavee that run away, and as she l1ved 1n. a very 

rel1gioue home, her aent'iments were ag"1nét. theee k1nd of 

1'nhumane lawa: •ror man1 "reara ·ot her· 11:re, the a'llthor 

avoided all read1ng 'upon or allUJlon to the eubJeot ot 

elavery, ·-..14.ering 1t as too· páintul to be 1nqu1red 1nto, 

and one v:W.ch advancing light and civ111z&t1on 110uld· oertáinly 

l1v.e down. But, a1noe the leghlat1ve aot of l~O, vh~n ahe 

1l.eard, w1th perfeo1i aurpr1se and oonsternat1on, Christian 

sn4 humane people aotually reoommend:1ng the remanding escapad 

fug1tives 1nto slaver,y, as aduty binding on good c1t~zens, -

·wh.en she heard, on all hands, trom k1nd, c0Dipass1onate and 

eet'imable people, in tbe free atates o! the North, 

del1be·rat1ons and d1 soussions as to what Christian duty could 

be on th!s head, she could only th1nk, these men and Chr1st1ane 

oannot know what slavery 1s·; .1:f" they d1d, suoh a queet1on 

could never be o:¡,en for discues1onn. (9g) 

She cr1t1c1zea American people who speak about 

the Afr1can elave trade as piracy, but cons1der 1t rtormal in 

America: "The slave-trade is now, by American law, cons1dered 

as p1racy. But a slave trade¡ as systemat1c as ever was 

(.97) Ib1d. P• 450 
(9S) Ib1d. p. 452 
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carrled on the .. coaat of Atrica, 1s an inevitable attendant 

and result_of American slaveey. And ita heart-break and ita 

horrors,.2!a they be told? 1 (99) 
The autho:Í¡ extends· her· accusation to Mortherners, 

condemning_ all those that have had in aome moments slaves bJ 

trading, b ec~use it permitt~d the spreading of slavery all 

over the cÓtU1try: •..•• •the ao~s of the free states would ne>t 

han connived at the e_xtension of slavery, in our national 

bo~; the sons 'of .the free states' would. not as they do~ trade 

the aouls and bodies or men.as an equ1valent to mone1, "in 

theli' meroant1le dealings • .'There are multitudes or- alavee 

tempor_arll1 owned, and sold again b7 merchante in Northern 

oit1es; and ah~l the whole guilt or obl,oauy or slaver1 tall 

onl1 _on the South?.(100) 

Her religioua senti'ment a¡,pears in the calling 

ahe makee to Chris'Uans, in order to repair all the wrongs 

the1 have committed against· tl:i.e Af';rican race: ·•What do you 

owe to lillese poor unfortunates, oh Christians'I Does. not every. 

American Christian owe to the Atr1can race some effor.t at 

reparation tor the wrongs tha~ the 'American nat1.on has 

brought upan thea? Shall the doors ot churches.· and school

housea be sb.ut'·•upon them? Shall statea ar1se and shalte them 

out? Shall the ohm-ch of' Chriat heax- 1n aile,nce the t~Wlt 

that is thrown at them, ar,.d shrink away trom the helpl'ess 

hand that they strei;ch o_ut; and, by her s1lence, encourage 

the cruelty that would chase them :rrom our bordera?• (101) 

(99))Ib1d. P• ~53 
(100 Ibid. p.~ 
(1Ql)Ib1d. P• 455 
~ 
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F1nal11. the aolut1on that many people give tor· 

the problem is not aooepted. by the ~uthor, be cause she saya 

1t 1s cruel to. semi them baclt to Af'~ioa, atter being treated 

as animal.a and wtthout any preparation tliat may let ~hem 

beoom~ o1T111zed& •To till up Liberia with an ignorant, 

1nexper1enoed, halt-barbarbed race, just esoaped from the 

ohains ot slavery, would be onl7 to prolong, tor ~es, the 

period ot struggle ana: oontliot· ~ioh attends the 1noept1.on 

ot new enterpr1see •. Let the ohuroh of the North reoieve these 

poor eutferers in the sp1'?'1t ot Chr1at; reoeive.them to the 

eduoating Edvantages. ot Ohr1st1an republican soo1ety aJid 

schools·, until they have attained to somewhat of a moral 

and 1ntellectual -.turity, and th~n assist thém in their 

paaéage to those shores, 1dlere tbey .inay· put in practica the 

le$sons they have learned in Amer1oa• (102) 

(102) Ibid. P• ~55 
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and subm1ss1on or negroes and just1f1ed the sooial statue 

ot slavery, 1n our days the 1nvookt1on or religious thoughts, 

1s not to ma1nta1n racial segregat1on but muoh to the 

oontrary; negro preaohers specially are llemand1ng just 

treatment and equal.1ty tor both raoea. 

It slavery 1s torb1dden by Lav 1n the Un1 ted 

States, the preeent eoonomical, pol1t1cal and soo1al 

standing ot the negro raoe meane to me: slavery de tacto. 
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CHAP'l'ER VI 

ALBION WINEGAR TOURGEE 

.Alb1on V1negar Tourgée was bom 1n Oh1o 1n 1838. 

Ot the three oh1ldren wh1oh were born to Val.entine and Lou1sa 

W1negar Tourgt§e, he was the only one who surv1 ved int anoy. 

The Tourg,e family moved trequentl:r, before and 

atter the mother1 s death 1n 1843. At fourteen years ot age, 

Alb1on lett home, in K1ngsf1eld, Oh1o, and went to live during 

the follow1ng two years w1th an uncle, 1n Lee, Massachussetts. 

Later on he returned to K1ngef1eld, where he 

enrolled 1n the K1nget1eld Academy. 

Perhaps dur1ng h1s living with h1s uncle, Alb1on 

developed a great love for books and by the time he entered 

the aoademy, he began to write. 

In 1g57 he put together a group ot poems and 

easaye, but he d1d not publ1eh the volume, whioh he oalled 

"Sense and Nonsense". 

'l'wo years later he wae adm1tted to the Un1vers1ty 

of Rooheeter, and 1n 1861 took a teaohing pos1t1on 1n a sohool 

in Wilson, New York. 

In the f1rst week o:r the 01v1l war, Tourg,e enli•! 

ed 1n the 27th New York Volunteers R8 g1ment and aoon he waa 

sent to the battle front. 

In 1862 he reoe1ved the degree of Bachelor of 

.Arte accord1ng with the pract1ce of granting degrees tomen 

who entered the service before they completad requ1rements 

for the degree. 
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0n JulJ 4th 1861, he was seriously 1nJured at the 

t1rst battle ot Bull Run. The inJury vas so severe, that he 

vas disoharged trom the Army on August 1861. 

Later, 1n July 1862, he had regained health 

auttic1ently to re-enter the army as a Lieutenant v1th Oompany 

G of the 105th Oh1o Volunteers Reg1ment. Dur1ng the same yesr, 

1n October, he rece1ved once sga1n a sp1nal inJury, 'lllh1ch 

hosp1tal1zed h1m tor several weeks. 

In Januar7 1g63 he was captured by the enemy. 0n 

one occasion he attempted to run away, but vas reoaptured. In 

May he was changad and he went to Ohio, where he msrried Emma 

Lodo1ska Kllbourne, betore he returned to his comrades in arma. 

Between M&1 1863 and Januar7 1g64, he sav act1on on 

many battle tields, Tullohoma, Oh1ckamauga, Lookout Mounta1n 

and M1es1onary R1dge. He res1gned trom the Army on January 1864, 

and returned to Ohio, there he preparad himself to be admitted 

in the bar, vh1ch he Joined in May 1g64. 

Tourgée sutfered trom the 1nJur1es he received 1n 

tbe war, and as he knew that in the south an enormous program 

ot economical and polit1cal recovery was to beg1n soon, he 

thought he vould undoubtedl7 have an opportun1ty not only to 

recover h1s health, but aleo to 1ncrease a tortune and a lite 

ot oonatructlve serv1ce. 

so he vent South 1n Jul.7 1865, look1ng tor a place 

to aettle. F!nallJ' he tound 1t and he dec1ded to r emaln 1n 

Greensboro, North Carolina, to where he moved vith h1s wife, 

i•n Ootober. 
Hf 
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North Carolina had not been a dec1s1ve battleground, 

but 1t suffered pr1vat1on. It was an attractive area for 

settlere from leas fortunate Confederate stahs and tor 

carpetbaggers trom the North. 

Wben Tourgc§e arrived with bis wite to Greensboro, 

1n October 1g65, he brought 15,000.00, which he 1nvested 

1mmed1ately 1n a nursery business, but m1tortunately he vas 

not succeesful. At that time, however, Tourgée was 1nvolved 

deply in the politioal oontroversies about poetwar Reconstruo

tion. 

President Johneon appo1nted w.w. Rolden provisional 

Governor, in order to malte the oonstitutional ohangee that 

oould permit the retum of North Carolina to the Union. He 

called the loyal people ot the state to meet at a oonvention. 

Thie convention decl ared elavery abol1shed; repudiated the 

et ate war debt, and provided for the election ot nev state 

off1o1als and membere of Congrees. 

It was during the couree ot these developments 

that Albion w. Tourgée settled in Greensboro. He witnessed 

the deteat of Rolden and the election of Jonathan worth, the 

State Treasurer under the Confederaoy, as Governor of the 

state. 

Meanwhile negroes had met at a oonvention 1n 

October and had ad.ked tor proteot1o~ andan opportunity tor 

education. They al.so ca1led tor an end to legal d1sor1m1nat1ons 

a.gainst them. 

Tourgée became convinced that the polioies adopted 

by the State Government would not only prevent the resumpt1on 

Hf 
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of normal relations with the Federal Government, but.make 

peaoe and justioe impossible. Soon he was expressing openly 

and 1nd1screetly h1e po1nts ot v1ew. Ata meeting in August 

lS66, he came out for Negro su:ffrage. On the following month, 

as a delegate at the Ph1ladelph1a Convention of Loyalists, he 

deecr1bed some atroo1t1es againet North Carolina Negroes and 
• 

1ns1sted that neither Negroes nor Union wtlites were sa:f'e from 

attacks of the former Confederates. He said that at least 

1,200 Union eoldiers were torced to sacrifioe the1r property 

and flee the State, 1n order to save their lives. 

The news of h1s Philadelphia performance reached 

North Carolina before h1s return, andan adverse reaction was 

1mmed1ate. some North Carolina·citizens began to write 

threatening letters to Tourgée, but he did not stop and obtai~ 

ed perm1as1on to carry firearms for personal proteotion. 

On January 1S67 he began to publish 11 The Un1on 

Register", Although 1t v1gorously esposad the cause of Radical 

Reconstruction, the newspaper disappe·ared at the end of s1x 

months. Later, in the saine ¡ear, General Oanby appo1nted 

Tourgée to a Judgesh1p, but Canby reoeived from GOvernor worth 

the deolaration that Tourgée was a man of the most detestable 

character, and he did not reach such postion. 

Tourg~e was not daunted by h1s defeat. Congress 

took over the program of Reoonstruction and favored oond1t1ons 

·which placed the advantage in the hands of the group of which 

Tourgée was a member. On 1S6g Tourgée was prominent among the 

ffl 
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eleoted delegates to the new Const1tut1onal Convention. In the 

aame 1ear he was nominated to the Superior Court, with Jur1sd1o

Uon over s1ght 00W1t1ea. His enem1es tought h1m, but W1 thout 

sucoeas. 

Dur1ng his ah: ;years on the benoh Tourg,e d1aplayed 

ab111t1es that aurprised bis enem1es. He cama to be regarded 

as one of the beat Judges in the State. P.e was fearless; and 

troa the benoh he attacked especially the Klan, tor their 

mistreatment of the Negro. Frequently he received threatening 

letters from h1s enemies. In the Summer of 1g70 the Klan was 

again denounoed by Tourgée 1n a letter to Governor Holden, 

wbich was published, citing several spec1t1c cases of outrage 

aga1nst the Negroes. 

When bis term as Judge was up in 1876, Pres1dent 

Grant appo1nted him to the poa1t1on ot Pens1on Agent 1n 

Raleigh. It is in July 1877 that Albion w1negar Tourgée began 

to wr1te a book and he callad it ªA Fool1 s Errand1 • in the 

spr1ng o:r 1a7! he published in Greensboro •The •e• Letters 8 'Where 

he attaoked the Klan, defended Negroes, and tlung Demoorats, 

who presumed that they were qual1f'1ed to .flll otf'1oes of publio 

trust. A yea:r atter he was clos1ng his business atf'airs and 

prepa.ring to leave. 

Though ª A Fool I a Errand O oannot be regard.ed as 

autobiographical, many or the incidente in 1t are remarkably 

similar to some that happened to Tourgée h1msel1' during his 

living in North Carolina. 

Soma were based on the experiencee o:1' other people. 

All the events and principal oiroumstances may be qualified, 
#H 
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as he sa1d: 6 It 1 s pictures are from 11fe 1 (103) 

Comf'ort Servosse, the fool, was an eduoated North

emer of French anoestry, as Tourgée wae. Hie reasons tor 

ohanging h1s North residence to the Bouth, are similar to 

Tourgée•s: the injuries rece1ved 1n war and to increaee a 

rortune with the capital_ he had acumulated already. Metta 

S8 rvosse is obviously portrayed on Tourgée• e wife,. while 

h1s mentor, the Reverena Enoe Martin, is portryed from 

Tourgée•s close fr1end M.B • .Anderson, President of the 

Univeristy o! Rochester. 

The threats against the 11fe of Bervosse are similar 

to those frequently direoted aga1nst Tourg,e, espec1ally 

while he servad as judge or the Superior Court. The chapter 

'A raoe aga1nst Time•, 1n which Lily Bervosse toils a Ilan 

plot aga1nst her father•s life, is perhaps inspired by 

Tourg,l~s d1scovery ora Klan plot· to murder h1m one day, 

ás he left his courtroom. The numerous other aot1vit1es ot 

the Klan 1n "A Fool• s Errand• are similar to those compUed 

by Tourg,e dur1ng his t erm or offioe as judge. 

Cr1tical reaot1on to 11 A Fool• e Errand• vas varied, 

but everywhere there was immediately great ,1nterest in the 

work upon publ1cation. 11The Raleigh Observer" said of the book 

•!t is powerfully written work and destined, we fear, to do ae 

much harm in the world as Uncle Tom1 s Cabin, to wh1ch it is, 

1ndeed, a compan1on pieoe•. 

In ita first six weeks or publication, 5,2g1 copies 

were sold; by the m1ddle of 1ggo more than 43,000. Dur1ng the 

summer of that year·the book was pr1nted s1multa.neously 1n 
New York snd Boston.By the end of the year 90,000 copies 

(103) A Fool•s Errand.- The Belknap Presa of Harvard Univer11 
ty.Press Cambridge, Massachusetts.-1961.-Letter to the
Publishers. 
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approximately were sold. It has been est!mated that the total 

sales ma:r have reaohed tinally 200,000 oop1es. 

1 A Fool1 s Errand" von tor Tourg,e a prom1nent place 

in politioal and literary oiroles. 

H1s moat 1mportant work dur1ng the North Carolina 

years, vas ªToinette", wr1tten in l86S-lS69 and published 1n 

1S74 under the •nom de plumen, Henry Churton. It was republished 

under Tourgée• e own name 1n lUl as •The Royal Gentleman n. This 

novel wae written dur1ng Tour~e•s exaltad feeling that elavery 

debased the master as muoh as the slave, and that the Civil 

war had scaroely atfected the att1tudes of the Southern whitee 

toward N egroe s. 

In October the 4th 1879, he published 11Figs and 

Thistles", a euccess story of the r1ee of a young man from 

hum.ble origine to wealth and pol1t1oal power in the North. 

In October 1ggo was publlshed "Brioke w1thout 

Straw". It is the etory of the love and marriage of a Bouthern 

planter and a New En~land echoolm1strees, in which he advanoes 

the idea that eduoat1on w111 eolve the principal problema 

create4 by Civil War and emancipation. 

He publiehed "John Eax• in 1gg2 and "Hot Plowshares 11 

in 1gg3. For a dozen years he was a regular oontr1butor to t!1e 

Chicago •Da1ly Inter-Ocean". In 1gg7 he publ1shed 11Blaok Ice 11 , 

and "Button• s Inn11 • Two more were publ1shed on 1ggg: 11il:1ghty-

N !ne n and n Rock 011 Company" • 

Not one of his etforts brought him financial sucoese, 

and he cont1nued struggling against bankruptcy. On 1s97 he was 

happy to aocept from President McK1nley an appointment as 



Consul at Bordeaux, a post that he held until h1s death in 

1905. 
Asan 1ntell1gent observer and partlsan 1n south

ern Reoonstruotlon, Tourgée vas 1n an exoellent poe1t1on to 

provide hle oontemporariee and poeterity wlth an 1mportant 

oommentary and or1t1o1sm of what he witnessed and experienoed. 

He was 1nvolved 1n the struggle to reoonstruot the pol1t1cal 

lite ot h1s community; he was a ohamp1on of Negro righ,s, 

hav1ng spoken 1n favor or Negro enrranohisement, and eupported 

programe that looked for the eoonom1o development and eoonom1al 

1ndependence or the Negro, He atta.oked raoe prejud1ce and Klan 

vlolenoe. 

H1s pollt~cal 1nfluence as a oarpetbagger wae by 

no means unl1m1ted. In North Carolina, as in many other 

southern Statea, oarpetbaggers were 1n the minor1ty and were 

unable to wield deo1e1ve 1ntluece, so h1s amb1t1on to repreeent 

his d1str1ot in Congress, remained unfulf1lled. 
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CHAPTER VII 

A FOOL I S ERRAND 

1.- Point s ot v1ev about slavery ot the Fool and 

other charaoters ot the novel. 

Th1s novel oan not be oona1dered properly an 

ant1slavery one, but 1t shoved the development that slavery 

had after the C1v1l War. The author gave us h1s ideas on 

alavery through h1s novel charaoters, speoially the Fool. 

The Fool sa1d in the first pages of the novel that 

as slavery has been broken, the oountry must develope and the 

Northern sold1ers oould tlnd homes in the South. But he d1d not 

oons1der the tradition and the sentiments ot southerners •Oh, 

he repl1ed, there must be great. changes, of ooursel Slavery has 

been broken up, and thlngs must turn into new grooves; but I 

think the country w111 settle up rap1dly, now that slavery 1s 

out of thé 'WIJ'• Manufactures vill spr1ng up, 1mm1gration will 

pour in, and it w111 be just the pleasantest part of the 

caüntr1,. I believe one-fltth of our sold1ers - and that the 

very best part ot them too - will f1nd homes in the South in 

lesa than two years, ,lust as soon as they can olear out their 

old places, and find new ones there to suit their taste. 

so he talked, forgetful of the faot that the 

social oonditions of three hundred years are not to be ovel\

tbrown in a moment•. (10~) 

A neighbor of the Fool, Squ1re Hy.man, spoke of 

what Southem people bel1eved about slavery and he just1fied 

1t as a divine right g1ven to wh1te people: "Well, now, I don•t 

(104) Ib1d. P• 24 
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think you ought to aay that, madam. You aee, · you are blamlng 

a wbole people whom, we are bound to adm1 t, were, 1n the ma1n, 

JM,nest in vhat tbay d1d. It any one bel1eved slavery to be 

a d1v1nely appo1nted and orda1ned 1nst1tut1on, I oan not see 

how he oould do otherw1se•. (105) 

'l'h1s man sa1d al.so Southerners bel1eved the 

abol1t1on of slavery oould not be permanent: •undoubtedly, he 

answered seriously, - many thousanda of them, and are to-day. 

In faot, you may say that the bulk ot the Southern people 

believed 1t then, and bel1eve 1t now. They regard the abol1t1on 

ot slavery only as a temporary tr1umph of fanat1c1sm over 

d1v1ne truth. (106) 

He 1ns1sted in the divine or1g1n of slavery and 

supported by preachers and rel1g1on asan wiquestionable r1ght 

ot white men over negroes: 1I have been a slaveholder from 

my youth, and ever sinoe I oould remember ha.ve heard tbe 

1nst1tut1on of slavery referred to 1n the pulp1t and 1n 

rel1g1ous oonversat1ons, not so muchas a thing that m1ght 

be proved to be holy, but which vas inoontestel>ly divine 1n 

its or1g1n and charaoter, Just as muoh as marr1age, or any 

other Chr1st1an 1nst1tut1on. I don1t th1nk a m1n1ster who 

hada doubt upon that subjeot oould have found any market for 

his rel1g1on bere,• (107) 

The same man s·9oke about the people whioh wrote 

against slavery, oons1der1ng that they were fanat1os of a 

¡105! Ib1d. p. 86 
106 Ibid. p. 87 
107 Ib1d. p. S7 
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rel4.g1oua idea, an4 enn he reoognized 1laver1 was abuse ot 

m.en over other •n, and he defended h1mselt aa,1ng that they 

were not sobad and unjuat: 1Now, the people who wrote those 

books I oan underatand. W1th them 1t vas a pr1nc1ple, a 

rel1g1ous idea. They bught 1t vas a wrong and a ain wh1ch 

they 110 uld do God1 a aerv1ce to ezterm!nate. They are -.hat ve 

call fanatica. No one can blame them, only ror not cred1t1ng 

us w1th l1ke a1ncer1ty. Thq m1ght have done that, I should 

suppose. They ma4e too muoh, too, out or the abuses or slavery. 

It vas abused, - no doubt or that, - and man1 bad th1ngs done 

by bad men under cover of it; but they m1ght have oredited us 

with honeaty, at least. We were not all bad, nor all cruel 

and \DlJust.• (108) 

The Fool said to Squire Hyman that the South could 

not endure ita ta1lure wh1oh was the oonsequence ot slavery: 

1It is Just auoh 1ntoleranoe as th1e, Squire, whioh maltee 1t 

next to 1mposs1ble for the South to aooept !te preaent 

s1tuat1on. You all want to sboot, wh1p, hang, and bum those 

-.ho do not agree with you. It is all the tru1t and outoome 

ot two hundred yeara or slavery• (109) 

In a letter the Fool reoeived trom an old doctor, 

George D. Garnet, a!ter he publ1shed a letter which threatens 

h1m, 1t is sa1d that Southernere tr1ed to protect the alavery 

1nst1tut1on, and that perhape many generat1ons ehall pasa 

and even South and North shall think over the problem alike. 

I must say that almost a oentury has elapsed trom 

1t, and 1t happens that now-a-days they yet th1nk al1ke: 

(108) Ibid. P• 91 
(109) Ibid. p. 94 



1 !'hat c1vU1zat1on by- whlch ,,ou .re surrounded has never 

been tolerant of op1n1ona vhlch do not harmonlze vlth ita 

ideas. Based and built on alavery-, the 1deaa vhich were a 

pai-li ot that 1natitut1on, or vhioh were necessary to ita 

proteot1on and dealopment, have become ingra1ned, and 

essential to the enstence ot the aomunity. It was th1s 

development wh1ch was even more dangerous and 1n1m1cal to 

the nation than the inst1tut1on 1tselt. You must remember, 

dear Colonel, that ne1ther the nature, habita ot thought, 

nor preJud1ces o:r men, are obsnged by war or 1ts resulte. 

'l'he 1nst1 tution ot alavery is abol1shed; but +.he pre Judice, 

1ntolerance, and b1tterness whlch 1t fostered and nour1shed, 

are still al.1ve, and w1ll live·. untll thoae who were raised 

beneath ita glare han moldered baok to duat. A new generation 

perhaps many mew generations - must arlse before the Nort~ 

and the South oan be one people, or the preJud1oes, resentments 

and ideas ot slavéry, intens1f1ed by unsuccessful war, can 

be obl1terated1 (110) 

'l'he Fool vrote to one of the W1se Men ot the 

Government and he callad his attentlon on the persecution 

that colored men suffer trom the wh1 te, who do not want to 

reoognlze their equal.1ty and he compares thls perseout1on to 

those or Queen Marr of England aga1nst the heretios o! her 

day: • •.• that alavery had been abol1shed 1 and llberty 

establ1shed w1thout d1st1nct1on as to raoe, color, or prev1ous 

cond1tion ot serv1tude, whil• men were subm!tted to a 

persecutlon not leas bltter, and hardly leas aangu1nary, than 

(llO) Ibld. p. 107 
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than whioh'Bloody Hary visited upon the heretics of her 

day. 11 (111) 

The Fool saya of slavery as a vrong and the sup-

pres1on of h1s rights to a man just because he vas born salve: 

'!he tact that a man h$1 been bom a slave did not, 1n his 

eres, a:rrect the quest1on of h1s 1nherent right; because he. 

regarded slavery simply as an unnatural and wrongful 

aco1dent•. (112) 

When the Fool pa1d a v1s1t to Doctor Enos Mart1n, 

the latter said though slavery had passed, its moral element 

oont1nued al1ve, and its torce as active as betore tho war: 

"Slavery as a formal state of soc1ety was atan end: as a 

torce, a power, a moral element, 1t was as active as before" 

(113) 

2.- Civil R1ghts of Negro People dur1ng the 

Reconstruct1on Per1od. 

After the Emano1pat1on Proolamation, the Northern 

People cons1dered that the r1ghts o:r a normal o1t1zen ha4 

been g1ven to the formar slaves, but the Southerners thought 

that 1n as much as colored people were 1gnorant and had been 

the1r slaves, they never would subm1t to the Government• e 

dec1s1on on the quest1on of the negro sutfrage: 1 The praot1cal 

quest1on for you to cons1der 1e, how far and .bow :f'ast shall 

the treedmen be enfranoh1sed?You have today assented to the 

assert1on repeatedly made, that the South would never subm1t 

{111} Ib1d. p. 232 
112 Ib1d. P• 337 
113 Ib1d. p. 380 
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to I n!gger suttrage 1 • But again I sa:y, the south has noth!ng 

to do w!th that quest!on e!ther. The war settled that al.so". 

(114) 

The author made the Fool expresa that the Govern

ment should watoh over the treedmen, dur!ng the1r preparat1on 

tor the c1t1zen life: "Besides that, he thought 1t only tair 

and honest that the Government wh!ch had cut the freedman 

loose trom slavery should watch over h!m unt11 he could walk 

erect 1n h!s nea state.• (115) 

When the Fool 1s nom1nated as delegate to the 

Const1tut1onal Convent!on he prom1sses equal1ty upon both 

races, but atter the publ1cat1on of what he had prom1ased, he 

and h!s tamlly became proecr1bed from the southern aoc1ety: 

n¡ ahall, 1f elected, favor:-

1.- Equal c1v11 and pollt1cal rights to all men. 

2.- The abol1t1on of property qual.1f1cat1ons for voters, 

oft1cers and Jurors. 

3•- Elect1on by the people of all off1cers - leg1slat1ve, 

execut1ve and judicial - 1n the state, the count1es, the 

mun1c1pal1 tie e. 

4.- Penal r eform: the abol1t1on of the wh1pp1ng-post, the stocks, 

and the brand1ng-1ron, and the reduct1on of capital feloniee 

from seventeen to one, or at most two. 

5.- Uni:f"orm and ad valorem taxation upon property, and a 

l1m1tat1on of capitat1on tax to not more than three days 1 

labor upon the publ1c roads 1n each yes:r, or an equiv:alent 

thereof. 

6.- An effeot1ve system of publich schools". (116) 

f114i Ib!d. p.~ 11'5 Ib1d. p.l 
116 Ib1d. p.l 
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As we see, trom what he promieed, there were not 

reasone tor the southerners to turn against hill; and in the 

last point ot hie program, ve see that the problem 1s always 

the eame, public educat1on and equal1ty tor both races. 

When Bob Mart1n, a treed elave, helped his oolored 

neighbors in an elect1on, and retused to work w1 thout paymeot 

tor a white man, he became threated by the Ku Klux Klan: 1'Wben 

there come an election, I sed my ses, did my own votin', 

an•tole de other oolored people dey waz free, an 1 heda r1ght 

ter dude same. Thet 1 s bad doctrine up in our contry. De 

white tolks don 1 t like ter hear 1t, and 1 spec1ally don•t 11ke 

ter hear a nigger ses it. Dey don 1t mind 1bout our gett1n 1 

on ef dey hev a mortgage, so 1t de 1 arn1n 1 s goes into ther 

pockets; nor 1bout out vot1n 1 so long ez we votes ez dey 

tell us. Dat• e dare idea uv 11berty fer a nigger. 11 (117) 

3.- Abuses of the Confederates over Negroes. 

The tormer Conf'ederates were not in accordance wi th, 

the enfranch1sement of negro people and they even cons1dered, 

they had been outraged, because the Southern Government never 

allowed a negro to be w1tness against a wh1te man, and because 

the equality of r1ghts that the Const1tut1on gave both races 

was an 1nsult to southern c1t1zens: "The great subJect of 

oontent1on between the oppos1ng fact1ons was to whether the 

recently freed people ought to be allowed to test1fy 1n courts 

of Justice. 

What! said one of the speakers, 1 &llow a n1gger to test1fy! 

allow h1m to swear awa3 your rights and mine! Never! We have 

(117) Ib1d. p. 1!6 
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been outraged and insulted! Our best men have been put wider 

aban; but we have not got ao low as to submit to that yet, 

Our righta are too saored to be put at the merey of nigger 

perJurers! 1 (11g) 

When the Fool 1s attacked by aome wh1te people 

who were not in aooordance with h1a po1nts of view, and one 

of tbem euffered an accident, the negroes of the v1c1n1ty 

beoame accueed of having committed a murder. As they became 

pr1eoners, not any formality was considerad important, in 

d1rect cause to the color of their skin: "The prisonera were 

charged with the murder of Thomaa Savage. They have been 

arrestad w1thout a warrant, such formality not being coneider

ed important, as they were •only niggers•.n (119) 

Over this 1ncident the author insista upon the 

1nJustioe that wh1te people commit aga1nst negroes, Just 

becauee of the color of their sk1n. After he has proved the1r 

innocensr:, the wife of one of them thanked him for aRV1ng the 

father from being hanged w1thout law: "•·• and thanking h1m 

in the name of her helpless babes for saving the1r father 

from be1ng hanged without law or just1ce, 1 jea1 because he 

was a nigger•.• (120) 

Another abuse of white people aga1nst the negro, 

was they d1d not allov negro people to 01m land, horsee or 

carta:• ••• only to stop aelling horaes to niggers and letting 

them crop on shares, They sa1d they had made up the1r minds 

that no n1gger should str1deaaddle h1•., own horse, or r1de 1n 

ill8j ib1d. P• 5! 
119 Ib1d. P• 7o 
120 Ib1d. p. Sl 
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hia own oart, in this oounty.• (121) 

As 1 ha.ve said betore, the author said that one 

ot the outrages against negroes, vas that based on the oolor 

ot their skin. Perhaps 1t was the most lmportant reason ··tor 

Boutherners to oon~ld.er them a servile rae e, w1 thout cons1der-

1ng they ha.ve not glven them any education in order to o1v111~e 

them: 11 ••• the popular teel1ng ln regard to the African 

populatlon of that seotlon. That a servile raoe, isolated rrom 

the dominant one by the taot of color and the Wl1 versally 

accepted dogma ot inherent 1nter1or1 ty, to say noth1n¡;¡;. of a 

very general beliet of its utter 1ncapac1ty ror the c1v1ltzat1CII 

wh1oh the Caucas1an has atta1ned, should be looked on wi thi 

d1strust and avers1on" (122) 

The southerners d1d not accept the equal1ty, and 

they refused to allow colored people to testify aga1nst them. · 

Was the Emanc1pat1on 'rocla111.ation ueeless?• •.• the white people 

or the south, by their representat1ves 1n the var1ous 

Legielaturee ot the Johnson1an per1od, had absolutely refused 

to recognlze th1e equal1ty, even 1n the slightest matters, 

by refus1ng to allow the colored people to testify 1n oourts 

ot Just1oe aga1nst wh1te men, orto protect the1r r1ghts of 

person anc. property 1n any manner from the avar1ce, lust, or 

brutality or their white ne1ghbors. 0 (123) 

When a treed negro as Bob Martin was, refused to 

work for whlte people, because the latter did not want to 

pay for the work, or he tried to protect h1s property, or 

!121} Ibld. p. 106 
122 Ib1d. p. 134 
123 Ibld. P• 136 
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because he adv1sed other negro people to vote treelJ tor 

the1r cand1date, the Ku Klux Klan whipped them• 1 The e1ght 

vh1ch presmted 1tselt to the Fool1 s eyes vas truly terrible. 

The broad muscular baok, trom the nape down to and below the 

waist, vas gashed and marked by repeated blowe. Great turrows 
~ 

were plowed in the black 1ntegument, whose greenly-11v1d 11ps 

were drawn back, wh1le the coagulated t1br1ne streched serosa, 

and merc1tully protected the lacerated tlesh, The whole baok 

was 11vid and swollen, bru!sed as 1! 1 t had been brayed in a 

mortar. Apparently, at'ter hav1ng cut the tlesh w1th closely

laid welts and turrows, sloping dovnward from the lett side 

towards the r1ght, w1 th the precul1ar sk1ll 1n oast1gat1on 

wh1ch could onl7 be obtained through the abundant opportunity 

tor severa and deliberate tlagelat1on wh1ch preva1led tmder 

the benign auspioes ot slavery.n (124) 

When Bob Mart1n e:xpla1ned the reasons the Klan 

had to abuse h1m and h1s fam1ly, he sa1d that the Klan cons1deI, 

ed he was becoming too smart and they 1Bre going to g1 ve h1m a 

lesson of manners' 11 I axed 1em what they wanted o•me. Dey sed I 

was g1tt1n tu dam smart, an 1 dey1 i jea• come roun' ter teaoh 

me some 11ttle manners. Den they tied me tu a tree, an 1 done 

what you1 ve sean. Dey tuk m,y wife an 1oldes 1 gal out ob de 

houae, tore de close n1ght about off' em, an 1 abuaed 1 em 

schook1n 1 atore my eyes. After tar1n 1 tina upa heap in de 

house, dey rede off, tell1n 1 me dey reckoned I 1d 1am to be 

1 speottul to wh1te folks herearter, an 1 not retuae to work 
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wiless I hed pa,y in ad.vanee, an 1 not be so anxious 1bout 

radical votes. Den 1Q' ole woman out me loose, an• we went 

1nto de house ter aee what devilment dey 1d done dar. We 

oalled de chillen. Dar 1 s five on•em, - de oldea• a gal 1bout 

tifteen, an• de younges• only little better•n ayear ole. 

We toun• 1 em all but de baby. I don• t1Dk he ebber breaved 

arter de do1 tell on us.• (125) 

The traed men aalted tor an . opportuni ty to work, 

have their tamiliea, and have the c1v11 and pol1t1cal rights 

ot a white man; they d1d not want the Govermaent to have 

treed them to oont1nue 1n a slave po81t1on 1n relat1on to 

the1r tonner masters: 1 I a1n 1 t no ooward, Kunnel, an 1 I don 1t 

want to brag; but I a1n•t teared ot no man. I don1t min• 

autter1n 1 nor dyin• it I could aee an7 good to come from 1t. 

I'd be w1111n 1 ter f1ght fer 1Q' liberty, er ter de country 

dat g1ve me l1berty. But I don' tink l1berty vas any favor 

ef we are to be cut up an 1 murdered Jea• de same as 1n slave 

times, an• wuas too. Bob•ll take keer ot himself, an• h1s 

w1te an• oh1llen too, ef dey•ll only g1ve h1m a wh1te man•s 

ohanoe. But et men oan oome to his bouse 1n de m1ddle ot de 

n1ght, k1ll h1s baby, an• beat an• abuse h1m an 1 his family 

ez much ez dey please, Jea• by putt1n 1 a l1ttle blaok cloth 

ober der faces, I ma;r ez well g1ve up, an• be· a slave ag1nn. 

(126) 

The Ku Klux K1an attaoked and murdered negro people, 

vho tr1ed to be 1ndependant, to have properties and who 

adv1oed 1gnorant oolored people in the eleotlons. The Fool 

(125) Ib1d. P• 1e·7 
(126) Ibid. p. ¡g9 
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received many lettera :t':rom d1:t':t'erent oount1ea, wh1oh expresaed 

all the telon1ea that thé Klan oommitted aga1nat vhite and 

negro people who wanted a radical r econatruot1on ot Southern 

States: 1 '1'hree oolored men vere vhlpped by the IC.I.I. a tev 

miles trom thla place on Saturday n1ght. One ot them I do not 

know: the othera vere as good oolored men as there ever vere 

1n the oowity. The reason given vas, that they had been HHY: 

the true reason 1a bel1eved to be that they were aoqu1r1ng 

property, and beoom!ng 1ndependent. Can_ nothing be done? Our 

people are beoom1ng very much exo1ted. I am atra1d tbis th1ng 

w1ll lead to trouble. 

The next vas trom at111 another oounty: 

It seems aa 1t tbings vere gett1ng too bad to 

tbink of v1th us. Two wh1te and three oolo?,'ed men were 

terr1bly ~eaten 1n th1s oounty on Wedneaday n1ght. On Fr1day 

n1ght two oolored men were hanged. They vere aooused ot arson; 

but there vas not a partiole of ev1denoe ot the1r gu1lt: 

1ndeed, quite the oontrary; and they vere men ot good 

oharaoter, 1ndustr1ous, and respeotful. 

Aga!n trom the same; 

James Leroy vas hanged by the X:u Klwc on Tue sday 

night, h!a tongue being t!rst out out, and put in hls pook.et. 

He was aoouaed of hav1ng slandered a vh1te voman. The truth 

is, he vas an 1ndependent oolored man (though nearly as white 

as you or I), vho oould read and wr1te, and vas oonaequently 

troubleaome on elect1on-day, by prevent1ng traud upon hia 

tellovs 11 (127) 

(127) Ibid. P• 193 



When the Fool reoe1ved a threaten1ng letter, beoauae 

he had denounoed the Klan, be anawered 1t, tel11ng the outragea 

that oolored people had reoHved trom the&& 11'1'he entry ot the 

prem1ees, and surround1ng the dvell1ng w1th threats against 

the 1nmates; the se1zure and destruot1on, or appropr1at1on ot 

arma; the dragg1ng ot men, vomen, and ohildren trom the1r homes, 

or oompell1ng the1r tl1gb.t; the b1nd1ng, gagg1ng, and beat1ng 

ot men and women; ahootlng at spec1t1o 1nd1v1duals, or, 

1nd1sor1m1nately, at 1nhab1ted houses; the mut1lat1on ot men 

and vomen in methoda too ahOoking and barbarous to be reoounted 

here ; bu.rn1ng ho uses; de stroy1ng stock; and malting the night 

a terror to peaoetul c1t1zens by the ghastly horror ot many 

and dellberate murders, - all these come v1th1n the teartul 

oategory ot •outragea•• (128) 

In the same letter the Fool asked all the people 

ot Verdenton, vhy they aooepted the oond1t1on vhioh the Klan 

had adopted to trouble peaoetul o1t1zens 1n the name ot God 

and the state: •No meeting ot sympathy, no expression ot 

1nd1gnat1on, no utterance ot horror, le heard troa the 1people 

ot Verdenton and v1c1n1ty1 • They have no 1duty to the oountry• 

to pertorm when menare whlpped, vomen beaten almost to a 

jell.7 ( wh1 te women too), ohlldren made 1mbeo1le by tr1ght, and 

otber outrages perpetrated upon the persone ot o1t1zens 

dvelllng •1n the peaoe ot God and the State 1 , w1th1n the Um1t1 

ot this veey county•. (129) 

I would ask, 1t nov-a-days, anyone 1n the v1c1n1t7 

ot B1rm1ngham, Alabama, has d1sagreed w1th the polloy of the 

~l28~ Ib1d. p. 246 
129 Ibld. P• 24S 
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GOvernment, of the State of Alabama; wh1oh has 1mpr1aoned negro 

children. 

Perhaps I muat say that now as 1n the past oentury, 

the Southernera cons!der negro people w!thout r1ghts and that 

they may outrage them, at the!r v!ll. 

It happened that even the North people d1d not 

bel1ev~ 1n the re1gn ot terror wh!ch the Klan had e et abl1shed 

upon the southern States. Perhaps they heard so many stor1ea 

of cruelty, that even tbey m1ght oone!der an exaggerat!on o! 

the Northerners who 11ved 1n the south as the Fool: ªThey were 

people, too, whose story of wrong had been so long 1n the ear 

o! the publ!o, that 1t was t1red of the refra1n. It had y1elded, 

very slowly and unw1111ngly, to the conv1ot1on that elavery waa 

an ev11, and the colored man too near ak!n to wh1te human1ty 

to be r1ghttully held 1n bondage, and subJeoted to another1 s 

w1ll. n ( 130) 

Tbe Fool was aston!shed at the cruel ty of the 

Klan oomposed of men who cons1dered themselves good c1t1zens, 

and good Chr1at1ans. "And then the wounded, - those who 

escaped the harder tate, - the wh!pped, the mangled, the 

blsed1ng,the tornl men despo1led of manhood; women grav1d w1th 

dead childrenl bleeding baoks! broken l1mbs! .Ah! the wounded 

1n this sllent wartare were more thousands than those who 

groaned upon the slopes of Gettybburgl 1 (131) 

The nan was presentad by the Fool as an 

aesoo1at1on of southern gentlemen, that had no personal bate 

(130) Ib1d. P• 25() 
(131) Ibid. P• 255 



towarda sn.1 one of the persona they V1s1 ted, but vho oons1dered 

the negro people at1ll as slaves, and d1d not want to have 

them as integral part of the oountry, th1nlll1ng at the same 

time that vhite people should rule: •It 1s s a1d that tm f1rat 

argan1zat1on vas 1nat1tuted 1n May, or perhaps as late as the 

1st. of June, 1g6g; yet by August ot that year 1t waa t1rmly 

established 1n every State ot the south. It was bUilt upon 

an 1nerad1cable sent1ant of host1l1ty to the negro!!...! 

pol1t1cal 1nteger, anda f1eroe determ1nat1on that the vh1te 

people of the South, or a major1t;r of that race, should 

rule, - 1t not by the power of the ballot, then by force of 

ak1ll, bra1n, and the habit of dom1nat1on. • ( 132) 

4.- Scornful sent1ments :tor vh1te people vho tr1ed 

to help :tor the enfranoh1sement o:t the Negro. 

When Metta servosse arr1ved to her nev home, ahe 

tr1ed to have good relat1ons wlth her neighbors; so she 1nv1ted 

a group of Northern M1ss1onary Teaohers, to Thanltsg1v1ng 

D1nner. But after the v1s1t of these lad1es to her house, she 

knev that the Northern people, vho came to the South, were 

seen w1th scornful sent1ments= •It was really charm1ng to see 

them, so fresh and g1rl1sh, just from lovlng homes and tender 

tr1ends, ooming away down here on a noble errand, vhere they 

are desp1sed and 1nsulted :tor the ver, good they pertorm• (133) 

Squlre Hyman e:x:pla1ns to Metta Servoese, and to 

the Fool why they feel so towards the Northern o1t1zens: • 'Oh

nothing - that is - nothing o:t account - only - you know, 

(132~ Ib1d. P• 255 
(133 Ib1d. P• 50 
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Colonel; we oan•t help th1nk1ng that an1 one that oomea trom 

the North down bere, and assooiates with niggers - oan 1t -

well - oan I t be ot much aooount at home•. 

1 And you oall teaohing oolored pe0ple aasooiating 

w1th them? 1 asked Comtort. 

•well, ot oourse, in a manner, 1 answered the squ1re 

hesitatingly. 

1And you doubtless think it d1sreputable to 

assoo1ate with suoh teaohers?• 

•well, Colonel, I 1 m glad you ment1oned !t. I 

<Udn I t want to broaoh i t myeelt, be1ng a delio ate sub jeot, 

you know; but it is so oounted by the best soo!ety, you 

know. 11 (134) 

The Northern people were tor the Southerners 

untrustworthy men, spec1ally when they went to the pol1t1oal 

meet1ngs, and d!d not expresa the1r thoughts: •Mr. Chairman, he 

said, 1 I see there 1s a man on the ground vho has lately come 

among us f'rom one of the Northern Btates, who chas been here 

all de.y 11sten1ng to what we have said, whether as a spy 

ora o1t1zen Ido not know. It 1s ourrently reported that he 

has been sent down here by some inen. 1n the North to aas1st 1n 

overturn1ng our 1netitut1ons, and putt1ng the bottom ra11 on 

top. I understand that he 1s 1n favor of' aoc1cl. equ1al1ty, 

n1gger w1tneeees, n1gger jur1es, and n1gger voters. I don•t 

know these th1nge, but juet hear them; and 1t me.y be that I 

am do1ng h1m 1nJust1ce. I hope I am, and, 1f so, that an 

opportun1ty w111 now be g1ven for h1m to come torward and 

(134) Ibid. P• 52 
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4eny them•,(135) 

When a oouple ot Northern M1n1sters oame to 

Verdenton, the Southern people hated them becauae they 

deno\D'lced slavery. The whole 1nc1dent 1s told to Colonel 

Servosae by Squ1re Hyman: nt.bere were a oouple ot Northern 

M1n1sters, - Wealeyans, I bel1eve they oalled themselvea,.,. 

who oouldn 1t make out to hold the1r tongi.les, but were 

a-spoutin I an I argyfyin • aro\Dld here as 1t the Lord hadn I t 

given them any inatruotions, only to abuse and denounce 

slaveholders and alavery. 1 (136) 
1Well, asked Servosse, 1s the rest ot the 

1no1dent true, that about dragging tbe m1n1aters trom the pul

pit, buoking them aoroas a log, and beat1ng them?• (137) 

When M1n1sters vanted to help negro people, they 

were unpleasant tor the1r own church, so they were d1sm1ssed: 

1Resolved, that brother Deaoon G8orge D. Garnet be dropped 

trom the roll of this ohurch, b ecause he walketh not w1 th us. 

And subseq®ntly, on the same day, at the request of brother 

George D. GaJ'net, and to show that it was not trom h1s bad 

moral oharacter that the sa1d churoh refuses longer to 

tellovah1p w1 th him, the tollOW1ng was added to said 

resolution as explanatory of it; to w1t: 1but pereists, af'ter 

repeated warn1ngs and adv1oe, upon organ1z1ng, encourag1ng, 

and teaching 1n a ne gro s·abbath sohool, by wh1ch he has made 

h1mself a stumbling-blook and means ot offense to many ot 

1135! Ib1d. P• 58 
136 Ib1d. p. 92 
137 !bid. P• 93 
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the membera of aa1d ohuroh 0 • (13g) 

I must aa.y that to day, precleely negro prea0hers 

encourage negroes to make a real integration in the Un1ted 

States ot Amer1ca. 

When Judge Thomas Denton proaecuted an 1ndictment 

against a vh1 te man :tor k1ll1ng a negro, he made a simple 

quest1on to eaoh jury, and it vas very di:tf1cult to t1nd 

twelve jurors vithout racial preJud1ce: 1Have ,ou any feeling 

which would prevent you trom conv1ct1ng a vhi te man :tor the 

murder o:t a negro, ahould the ev1dence show him to be gu11 ty? 

strange and diacreditable as it may appear to you, it became 

neoessary in add1t1on to the. regular panel, to order .::!:!!!! 
writs o:t venire, ot :t1ttz each, betore twelve men oould be 

tound who cbuld\answer th1s simple question 1n the negative•. 

(139) 

The wh1te people who tried to help negro people 

became proscrita to the Southern Sooiety• 1The ban o:t 

proscription spared ·neither age nor sex, and vas never relaxed. 

In business or pleaaure, in triendsh1p or rel1gion, 1n the 

market or the churoh, 1t vas omn1potent. Men were excluded 

from the Lord• e Commun1on for establ1sh1ng sabbath schools 

tor oolored peopl~.n (14o) 

White people who wanted radical reconstruot1on were 

wbipped in the same manner that negroea: ªThey took him out 

and wh1pped h1m, be cause they aa1d he vas a I nigger-lov1ng 

Radical 1 • ( 141) 

1 9 Ib1d. 11¡¡ !bid. 
l Ibid. 
141 Ibid. 

P• 108 
p. 109 
p. 142 
P• 198 
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!hey were shipped aleo when they had friendsh1p 

with Northemers and Radical.e: 1He 1 s been your fr1end, Oolonel, 

-al.vaya your friend; and he thinks, and I th1nk too, tbat wh•t 

he• s been m.ade to sut:rer has been more on your acoount than 

his ovn. You know they1ve been a-threaten1n 1 and varn1n 1 you 

:ror some time, and you haven1t paid no heed to it. When they 

rode off last n1ght, they told Jesse he might tell his 

'damned Rad.1.oal Yankee friend Servosse that they were com1n 1 

:ror him next time•• (142) 

Even they were assassinated because they have 

Radical Ideas· 1His courage and organizing ab111ty were 

unquestioned, and under his lead it was well known that nothing 

oould prevent the Oounty of Rock.ford from continuing to give 

overwhelming Radical majoritles. John Walters was guilty of' 

thls offense, no more! And for this he vas killed1 (143) 

Up to date, by the radical 1ntegration problem, 

there have been outrages for 1nstance the burnlng of Rev. 

Kartln Luther King 1 s house. 0n June the 13th, 1963, "El Uni

versal" 1nformed that in Jackson, Miss., took place the 

brutal murder of the negro leader Medgar Evers, in the drlve

vay of hls l:x>me, on his return home f'rom a civil rights rally, 

and that President Jobn F. Kennedy expressed shock, and the 

local negro oommun1ty vas reported very angry and upset. 

5.- Polltical Ideas on Reconstruct1on. 

Northern people believed that as the el vil war 

had ended slavery, f'rom tbere on racial preJudl.ce oould 

i 142~ Íbld. p. a)l 
143 Ibid. P• 209 
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t1niah: 11 Slavery has been broken up, and th1ngs must turn 

1nto nev grooves; but I think the country will settle up 

rapidly, now that slavery is out ot the way• (144) 

Al.so they thought, or manag1ng labor, in a dif

ferent vay. They bel1eved that the new treedmen would not 

'liOrk vith the1r former masters: •It aeems to me that the only 

wq to eftect it is by the 1nfluence of Northern inm1grat1on. 

Ot oourse, the old econom1es of the plantation and the negro

quarters v1ll have to g1 ve away. Tbe labor or that sect1on must 

be organ1zed, or rather taught to mana.ge itself, to become 

automatic in lts operationa •. The rormer master 1s not prepared 

to do th1s: Firat, because he dOes not know ho,,; and, secondly, 

because the freedman has no oonfidence 1n h1s old master•a 

desire to promote !:!!_ interesta• (145) 

The N0 rthern people sent m1ss1onariea to the Bouth 

in order to help negro people and teach tbem: "They are 

employed by the M1es1onary .A.ssoc1ation to teaoh 1n the oolored 

achools 1;hat have sprung up all over the south like magic, and 

are real 1m1es1onaries• in the very best sense of the word•. 

(146) 

Their neigbbors apoke of Colonel Servosse vith 

oonte1J1Pt and thought or him as an abol1t1on1st, because he waa 

fr1endly to the Northernere who cama to the South 1n order to 

1ncrease the enfranoh1sement ot the Negro: •our readers v111 

¡1!441 Ibid. P• 24 
145 !bid. P• 27 
14i Ib1d. p. 50 
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regret to léarn that the Canad1111 Yankee Servosse, who has 

bought the Warrlngton Place, la one of those fanatloal 

abolltionlsts whose infamous doctrines were the real oause of 

all the suffering and bloodshed of the last tour years. Our 

c1tizens had extended many 1'avors to h!m, and our 1M1es hM 

shown very marked oourtesy to bis family. Instead of apprec1'at-

1ng theee tb1ngs, he has cho sen to slander our first lad1es by 

comparing tbem wi th the nlgger schoolmarms who have come down 

here to teach social equallty by exaJDple 11 (147) 

The most ditfioult thing of Southern people 

character was indeed pr;:.Jl.Kiice. Many of them were as ignorant 

as colored people" •lt is strange how oredulaus they are, 

though. An old country-woman, who came along with some things 

to eell the other day, sa1d abe had heard that the colonel 

haa. come down here to try and 1put the n1ggers over the whlte 

folks 1 , and wanted to know 1f lt was truet She had a anuf1' 

stlck in her mouth, and neither she nor l:er two grown daughters 

could re ad or wri te t It is wonderful how many there are here 

wbo are so ignorant; and those who are not ignorant are :rull 

o:r strange prejudioe against all who are not of thelr ow 

partioular set, and th1nk and believe just as t hey do•. ( 148) 

When the Fool tried to help the negro people who 

lived in Warrington, he sold them little pieces of Land: Hls 

white neighbors oriticized him, beoause they thought he 

wanted to promo te n1gger equali ty, and indeed i t was true: 

11There vas some 1' ault found with th~ sales which he made to 

(147) Ibid. P• 53 
( 14S) !bid. P• 55 
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colored men, on the ground that it had a tendency ~ promote 

1 nigger equality11 (149) 

What was more terrible to Southerners was the idea 

that negro people could t est1fy against a vh1te man 1n a Court 

of Just1ce. Tbey bel1eved that 1t was a terrible offense made 

to them by Northerners: "The great subJeot of oontent1on 

betlfeen tbe opposing factions was as to whether the reoently 

freed people ought to be allowed to test1fy 1n courts of 

Just1ce. 

1What I sa1d one o:r the speaker a, • allo1r, a n1gger to testifyl 

allow h1m to ewear away your r1ghts and m1nel Nevar! We have 

been outraged and 1nsulted! Our pest men have been put under 

a ben; but we have not got so low as to subm1t to that yet. 

Our r1ghts are too saored to be put at the merey of n1gger 

perjurersl" (150) 

Squ1re Hyman, a southern character, spoke to 

Metta Servosse of the proh1b1t1on that the Confederate Govern

msnt 1ssued, in order to prevent expans1on ot abol1t1on1sm, or 

abol1t1on1st papera and abol1t1on1st books, because they 

oonsidered that these k1nd of reading should made the slaves 

1nsurreot: "Well, sa1d he, 1 there used to be mobs about 1t 

too; at least we used to get very muoh exo1ted at the 1dea or 

people ~r1ng1ng what we~e oalled abol1t1on books here, to stir 

up our slaves to 1nsurreot1on; and probably did some th1ngs 

that had as well not have been done 1 (151) 

fl49¡ Ib1d. P• 56 
~150 ¡b1d. P• 58 
,151 Ibid. P• 86 
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The rool aa1d to Squ1re Hyman that North and 

South oould have never agreed 1n the1r 1deaa; but not only 

they d1d not agree, even they d1d not trust eaoh other. 

I ahould l1ke to know if toda.y they trust eaoh 

other, beoauee oerta!nl7 they do not agree on the same po1nta 

ot view, about the raoial problema. 

1That was quite imposaible, Squire, aa1d Servosse. 

Ye oould nevar have agreed. I have learead ·enough of the 

tol'lll8r state of atta1rs here already to see that. Eaoh party 

d1strueted the other•s a1noer1ty, and despieed the other'a 

knovledge. Yax- was 1neY1 table: aooner or later 1t must have 

oome. Wby, even nov we oan not agree 1n regard to the incidente 

tlowing trom emano1pat1on, - the mere oorollar1es of the 

problem God has wrought out tor us in the blood ot our best• 

(152) 

The Fool tb.ought that the most dangerous po1nt of 

v1ev of Southerners vas the intoleranoe to the th1nk1ng and 

opinio~s oontrary to the1r own: • •.• the most dangerous and 

d1tf1oult element of the future, at the South, 1s the 

1rreprea1ble intoleranoe of the op1n1ons ot othe~,. You deem 

d1aagreement an 1nsult, and oppos1t1on a orime, whioh justifles 

any enormlty. It vill br1ng bitter fru,it, and you will see 

1t•. (151) 

Perhaps Squ1re Hyman and the Fool did not see the 

harvest of bitter tru1ts; but lndeed, now, a oentury later 

thelr desoendants are reoolleotlng euoh fruits. 

i152l Ib1d. P• 9Q 
153 Ib1d. P• 96 
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The author sa1d that the tormer masters were not 

pr~pared to allow the a1tuat1on 1n wh1oh the south 11ved, 

atter the C1Y1l War, and 1ndeed the alaves vere better 

prepared to endure such a e1tuat1on, beoause they had been 

trained dur1ng the1r per1od of slavery: 1The teedmen, dazed 

w1th new tound l1berty, orowded the towns and oamps, or wandel'

ed e1mleasly here and there. Hardly poorer that the1r late 

masters, they were better prepared for poverty. They have 

been 1ndurated to want, expoaure and to11. Slavery had been 

a hard aohool; but 1n 1t they had learned more than one 

lesson wh1oh was valuable to them now. They oould endure the 

present better than the1r old masters 1 tam111es, and ha4 

never learned to dread the tuture•. (154) 

The Northemers tound hoatile reaot1ons when they 

aettled 1n the south, beoause ot the1r ideas over alavery. 

The author preaented both po1nts of v1ew before the war 

started and they are oompletely d11':f'erent: •Horthern idea ot 

alavery. 

Slavery 1s wrong morally, pol1t1oally and eoonomioally. It 1a 

tolerated only tor the salte ot peaoe and qu1et. The negro 1s 

a man, and has equal 1nherent r1ghts with the wh1te raoe. 

Southern idea of alaverz. 

The negro 1s f1t only for slavery. It is sanotioned by the 

Bible, and 1t must be r1ght; or, 11' not exactly right, 1s 

unavo1dable, now that the race 1a among us. We can not live 

w1 th them 1n any other cond1t1ons 8 (155) 

(154) Ib1d. P• 130 
(155) Ibid. p. 139 
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Atter the war ended, 11-avery was abolished; but 

the ideas about negro people were almost 11k.e those betore 

the war: •The Ngrthern idea of the s1tuat1on. 

'l'he negroes are rree now, and must have a fa1r chance to make 

themselves someth!ng. What 1s claimed about the1r 1nf'er1or1ty 

may be true. It 1s not 11kely to approve 1teelf; but, true 

or false, they have a r1ght to equal1ty before the law. That 

1s what _the wa.r meant, and th1s must be made secure ror them. 

The rest they must get as they oan, or do w1thout, as they 

ohoose. 

The Southern 1dea of the e1tuat1on. 

We have lost our slaves, our bank stock, everyth!ng, by the 

var. we have been beaten, and bave honestly surrendered: 

alavery 1s gone, o:r course. The slave 1s now free, but he 1s 

not wh1te. we have no 111 w111 towards the oolored man as suoh 

and in his place; but he 1s not our equal, can not be made 

our equal, and we v111 not be ruled by h1m, or admit h1m as a 

co-ordinate w1th the white race 1n power. We have no object1on 

to his vot1ng, a,:, long as he wtes as h1s old master, or the 

man tor whom he labora, ad.vises h1m; but, when he chooses to 

vote differently, he muet take the consequencee. • (l55-b1s) 

The author be11eved there were in the South many 

Unionista, who thought slavery was the plaoe ror an interior 

raoe, because they had been slave-owners and had l1ved 1n a 

world 1n wh1ch slavery vas a normal s1tuat1on• 1There were 

throughout the South thousands ot men who were Un1on1sts pure 

(155-bis) Ib1d. p. 139 
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and simple. As a rule, they had no aympatby w1th the anti

slavery idea Yhich had oome to permeate the whole mental 

life of the North. Slavery was to them as mucha matter of' 

course as any event of the1r every-day 11fe. very many of 

them were hereditary slave-owners. The inferiority, inherent 

and tore-orda1ned, of the colored men, was as much an artiole 

of fa1th w1th them as any port1on of the Sacred word. Not 

only thie, but they believed v1th equal a1noerity that the 

normal and proper Jphere ot the interior race waa slavery• 

(156) 

As I have said before, the possession of ant1-

slavery books was a orime tor the Confederate Government. 

But many of the Southern Unionista had oiroulated such books 

and helped fug1t1ve slaves to EBcape. Even they did not bear 

arme dur1ng the C1v11 war:, 10thers, 1n the ante-war era, had 

c1roulated books and pamphlets in regard to slavery, ~ 

found in possession of which vas a oapttal cr1me. Others had 

helped tug1t1ve slaves to escape to f'reedom, with the terrors 

ot Judge Lynch1 s rope and fagots before their eyes. Otl:!ers 

stlll, upon being consor1pted into the Contederate ranchs, 

had retused to bear arms, even when put 1nto the f'ront rank 

and Wlder the hotest f1re of' battle• (157) 

In a meeting, aome one told the Fool about a man 

who wae tound 1n possess1on ot a sedicious book; so people 

was atraid to speak w1th b1m, because of' publ1c op1n1on: 1I 

remember when a man was proaeouted here 1n th1s very oounty 

(156) Ibid. P• 144 
(157) Ibid. p. 149 
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ror hav1n1 a sed1t1ous book- one about slavery, you know -

1n h1s possess1on, and lend1n 1 1t to a friend; and people were 

almost afraid to speek to him, or go ba11 for him. You Northem 

people don' t know any th1ng about what we call public op1n1on 

here• (l5S) 

The Fool, 1n a letter he sent to a Senator gave 

h1s opinions about the Reconstruction; 1n it he considered 

Reconstruction would not be successful, because of the dif

ferent kinds of people vhlch the Government tried to mix up. 

!he populat1on wae oomposed of wh1te cultured people, with 

power and all the rights and 1gnorant negroes, who were rormer 

slaws, w1thout any r1ghte: ºFrom a party stand-point, you w111 

allow me to say that I do not th1nk that a party oomposed of 

the elements vhlch must const1 tute the bulk of our party in 

the South under the present plan of R8 construct1on can ever be 

permanently successful. At least two-th!rds or it muet not 

only be poor and 1gnorant, but aleo 1ne:xper1enced and desp!sed. 

!bey are Just f'reed from serv!tude; and the badge of that 

eerv1tude, the leprosy 01' elavery, st.111 cl1ngs to them. 

Politically they are unclean; and the contam1nation ot their 

association 11111 drive Sll18.Y from us the bulk of the bra1n, 

oharacter, and experience vh1ch has hitherto ruled these 

States, and through them the nat!on. Not only this, but 

thousands of those who went with us in the late election will 

fall away when they find themselves and the1r families focused 

in the eye 01' publ1c scorn and rid1cule 11 • (159) 

(1~) Ib1d. p. 156 
(159) Ib1d. P• 166 
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The au"thor said that atter the sucoess ot tbe 

Republ1can Party, they bel1eved tbat Reconstruct1on was over, 

and that peaoe and harmony were reaohed. People thought that 

the south might take care of :lts own atfa1rs, and old questions 

should be given up: 1The south must talte oare of 1tselt now. 

Tbs nat1on had done 1ts part: 1t had freed the slaves, g1ven 

them the ballet, opened the oourts to them, and put them 1n 

the va:¡ of selt-protect1on and selt-assert1on. The •root-hog

or-d1e1 polloy ot the great apostle ot the 1nstantaneous 

transformat1on ara became generally prevalent.• (160) 

In a letter that the rool wrote to bis friend 

Dr. Enoa Martin, he 1ns1sted on the 1nconven1ences of the 

Reconatruot1on and sa1d, that a great percentage of the 

Southern population d1d not know how to read or wr1te, 

neither owned land nor even had enough money to subsist 

without the help of the1r tormer masters: "The treedman 1s 

justan impo~ent now of all power of self-protection as he 

wa.a before the ballot was g1ven him, -nay, perhaps more so, 

asan unskilled person may 1njure himself w1th the finest 

of Damasous blades, Pray keep in your m1nd rny former olas

s1f1oat1on, Of every hund.red of the blacks, n1nety-f1ve at 

least can not read or wr1te, n1nety-f1ve are landlesa, and 

at least eighty have not suff1o1ent to subsist themselves 

tor th1rty days Without the a1d of those who are opposed to 

them in politioal thought with an 1ntens1ty of prejud1oe you 

can not begin to understand•. (161) 

(160) Ibid. p. 169 
(161) Ib1d, p. 170 
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In order to protect the helpless c1t1zene, the 

FOOl thought that the Government ehould interfere 1n the 

South. When Bob Martin, a formar elave, wae attacked, he 

ei:presaed higb thought: ªIf 1t keeps on, and grows general, 

responded the caucasian, 1the Government will have to 

1nterfere. The necees1ty w1ll be such that they can not 

resist it. I don' quite see how it can be done, now that 

these States are restored; but the Government !!!!! protect 

the 11ves ofita c1t1zens, and 1t ought to protect the1r 

11bert1esª (162} 

The Fool vas right, now a oentury latter, the 

Federal Government has 1ntertered to protect the 11fe of the 

negro o1t1zens md the1r 11bert1es· 1n the reoent oonfl1ot 

of B1rm1ngham, Alabama. Pres1dent Kennedy has g1ven orders 

~o the Army to protect thoee l1ves. 

The Fool rece1ved a letter from an unknown pereon, 

who ea1d tbat the treedmen and the s·outh Unionista, after 

reoe1v1ng the Govemment support, ahould demonetrate they 

were oepable to take care of themselves: •It the oolored 

people and the Un!on menor the South expect to rece1ve the 

epproval, respect, and moral support of the oountry, they 

muat show themselves cepable of self-GOvernment, able to 

talte oare of themselves. The GOvernment has done all 1t can 

be expected to do, - all lt had power to do, in fact. It has 

g!ven the oolored man the ballot, armed hlm with the weapon 

of the freeman, and now he muet show h1mself worthy to use 1t. • 

(163) 

(162) Ib1d. P• 1g9 
(163) Ib1d. P• 235 
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The author thought that the Klan soorned the 

Reoonstruot1on Aots, and he oonsidered that never wh1te and 

oolored people oould rule together: ªHow they laughed to 

aoorn the Reconstruot1on Aots of whioh thew1se Men boastedl 

How boldly they declarad the oonfl1ct to be 1rrepress1ble, 

111d that wh1te and black oould not and should not live 

together as coord1nate rul1ng elements! How 11ghtly they told 

the tales of blood, - or the Masked N1ght-R1ders, of the 

Inv1e1ble Emp1re of Rifle Clubs and Saber Clubs (all organ1zed 

for peacerul purposes), or varn1ngs and wh1pp1ngs and 

slaughters! Ah, 1t 1s wonderfulf" (164) 

When the Fool v1s1ted h1s old fr1end Dr.Enos 

Mart1n, they talked about Reconstruct1on. The Fool sa1d that 

1t was a great fa1lure, because 1t was 1mposs1ble to m1x up 

different elements, with the only guarantee, wr1tten on a 

paper, of the r1ghts of the reoent rreed oolored people. He 

asserted that the only thing wh1oh 1nterested really the 

Nation was to defend 1tself against d1sruption: • ••• the 

doctrine or I f.tat-, R1ghts 1 is altogether unimpa1red and 

imtouched by .mat has occurred, except 1n one particular; 

to w1t, the r1ght of peaoeable seoess1on. The war settled 

that. The Nat1on asserted 1ts r1ght to defend itself against 

d1 srupti on. 

D1d it not aleo aasert 1ts right to re-oreate, to make ovar, 

to r eoonetruot? asked the elder man. 

Not at all, was the reply. R8conatruot1on was nevar asserted 

as a right at least not formally and authorltatively. Some d1d 

(164-) Ib1d. P• 253 
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so atf1rm; but they were accounted v1s1onar1es. The act of 

reoonstruot1on vas excused as a necessary sequence or the 

ta1lure ot attempted seoess1on: •It was nevar defendedor 

promulgated as a r1ght of the nat1on, evento seoure ita own 

safety. 0 (165) 

The Fool thought that slavery was not ended Just 

beoause the Proclamat1on of Emanc1pat1on, he bel1eved that 

the real work w as to beg1n: n. • • 1f slavery ~ ext1not. I 

do not mean to combat the old adage that 11t takes two to 

make a quarrel•; but that 1s Just wllere our mistake - the 

mistake of the North, for the South has not made one in th1s 

matter - has been. We have assumed that slavery was dead, 

because we had a ProclaJDation of Emancipation, a Constitut1onal 

Amendment, and 1 laws passed in pursuanoe thereof 1 , all reo1t1ng 

the taot that involuntary serv1tude, except for cr1me, should 

no more exlst. Thereupon, we have throtm up our hats, and 

orowed lust1ly for what we had achieved, as we had a good 

right to do. The Antislavery soo1ety met, and congratulated 

itself on the accomplishmént of ita miss1on, on hav1ng no 

oore worlds to conquer, no more oppression to resist, and no 

more victima to succor. And there1.pon, 1n the odor ofita 

self'-landation, it d1ssolved 1ts own ex1stence, dy1ng tull 

of good works, and s1mply f'or the want of more good works to 

be done. 11 (166) 

The Fool was sure that North and South never 

oould think alike, because the1r roots and educet1on were 

oompletely d1fferent, and I agree with hi.n 11'! euch thought: 

(165) Ibid. P• 37g 
(166) Ib1d. P• JSO 
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nAt the North.- Abol1t1on1st.- One who tavor the emano1pat1on 

of slaves. 

At the South.- Abol1t1on1st.- One who favors emano1pat1on + 
infidel + murder ~ th1ef + ravisher + inoend1ary + all hell1 s 

aooumulated horror, 1not otherwise appropr1ated1 .ª (167) 

ª At the North.- a3rpet-bagger.- A man w1 thout means, ohara.cter 

or oooupat1on, and adventurer, a oamp..-follower, 's, hummer1 • 

At the South.- Oarpet-bagger. - A man of Northern birth + 
abolition1st (accord1ng to the Southern defin1tion) f 

1noarnation of Northern hate, envy, spleen, greed, hypocr1sy, 

and all uncleaness. 11 ( 16S) 

If both opponents thought in such way and mis

ubderstood each other, how oould they be at the same time part 

of a Union? How could they trust and have oonfidenoe in the 

other part? How could the North try to un1t wh1te and oolored 

people? How oould tl1e South accept it? 

(167) lbid. P• 17S 
(16S) Ibid. P• lSO 
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CHAPTER VIII 

MY COMMENTARIES 0N A FOOL' S ERRAND ABOUT THE RACIAL 

PROBLEM IN THE UNITED STATEB OF AMERICA. 

The war 1ndeed could not change the thoughts of 

white Southerners about their rights over the negro slaves. 

Emancipation had freed them but Southerners did not acoept it. 

Still in our days they oonsider negroes only good 

for low works. I have read in the Magazine u.s. News & World 

Report, June the 24th, 1963 edition, that even now they 

oonsider them only good for cheap jobs. It happens in our 

days that negro workers unemployment is double as oompared to 

that of white men, aooord1ng to suoh magazine. 

In any way, perhaps Tourgée might be happy, 1f he 

oould see that it is preoisely in North Carolina, where he 

lived, and whioh was the soenery of •A Fool• s Errand", that 

the volunteer desegregation programe are beooming a sucoessful 

pattern all over the South. 

Biraoial oommittees have been working in DurhaIÍl, 

Charlotte, Raleigh, '1'11nston-Salem and Greensboro, in arder to 

open hotels~ restaurants, theaters and atores that have been 

segregated. Jobs, once reservad for whites, are now being 

of:l'ered to Negrees. 

In other states these volWlteer desegregation 

programe are spread1ng. 

On June the 10th, 1963 Nashville, Tennessee, has 

joined to these programa, in the same date in Orlando, Florida, 

they have agreed to hire Negroes. 
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Knoxville and Memphis; Tennessee; Atlanta,Georgia; 

Louiseville, Kentucky; Baton Rouge, Louisiana have begun a 

program of 1nterrac1al co-operation. (169) 

As Southerners did not want liO accept the equali ty 

of negro people, they instituted the Ku Ilux Ilan, in order 

to protect the white intereste, and also they tried to prevent 

n~gro people from getting the benefits of education and polit.!_ 

cal rights, just to have them as they were in the old slave 

times. 

On the contrary, negro people had some leaders wno 

helped them, who worked for equal rights of both r$ces, and 

for the complete education of the negro race. 

When I read the Ku Klux Klan outrages against negro 

people in the novel 1A Fool 1 s Errand1 , practically tolerated 

by author1t1es, and that they pretended to act in such way in 

prot~ation of the 1nterests of the white race, and I compare it 

w1th present day facts, I wonder if the difference of white 

pursuers of negroes nowadays is only that they are not clad in 

the Klan costumes. 

The descriptions read in Tourgée•s work 1A Fool 1 s 

Errand1 about the scornful sentiments in the Southern States 

towards the Northerners, partisans of the negrees and who 

helped them, in our days they are not so acute. Perhaps the 

little improvement which has occured in a century and speci8:!, 

ly because laws and the attitude of public officials are in 

favor of integration, allow us to conclude that such acortlful 

sentiments are disappearing. 

(169) u.s.News & w·orld Report.- Vol. LIV No. 25.- June 24-,1963. 
ed~ ··1on.- Washington, D. c. 
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The att1tude of Pres1dent Kennedy, 1ntroduo1ng 1nto 

Oongress law proJects reoogn1zing the equal1ty of negro and 

white people to educat1on fao111t1es, to equal treatment befare 

Justice, no preterenoes to wh1te people in transportation, 

restaurants, cinemas, eto., and equal1ty in r1ghts to work 

for both raoes, means to me a true advancement whioh honora 

him. On the oontrary, the att1tude of George c. Wallaoe, 

Governor of Alabama, announcing that even he will oppose 

personally the entrance of negro students into the Alabama 

Un1versity 1s; that he favors the same point of v1ew of the 

members of the Ku Klwc Klan descr1bed by Tourgée, a oentury 

ago. 

As m1sunderstand1ng was the ma1n f act tor the 

seoess1on war, 1t was almost 1mposs1ble that a su®essful 

reconstruot1on m1ght come. One 1e the v1ctory ot weapons, 

and another 1e the v1ctory ot think1ng. One hundred yeare have 

elapeed now, and even we may find everywhere in North and 

south that discrepancias oont1nue to be very similar to those 

which aston1shed the observers of the facts, 1n the 7th 

decade of past oentury. 

Amendments to the Constitut1on and even the 

pol1tical subm1ss1on of the Southern States to the ideas of 

Northern States, viotorious, are idealistic or 1ntellectual 

arrargements; but the evolut1on of a social status 1s a very 

d1tferent th1ng, wh1oh can not be atta1ned by laws or ordin

anoes. 

Integra.tion is a matter of sohools, of rel1g1on, 

ffl 
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of economical f airnese, and of c1 vil equali ty, which can not 

be reached easily, Integra'tlon, Justas 1t is demanded now by 

negro people, is a desperate ory for equality. Raoially or 

ethn1oally, bloods may keep apart by themselves. Even law 

and repreeeion can not prevent m1soegenat1on. Integrat1on, 

from th1e po1nt of v1ew, 1s not the principal present matte7, 

nor was 1t a century ago. 

It 1s simply social equality. 
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CHAPTER IX 

SINCLAm LEWIS 

S1ncla1r Harry Lew1s was born in Sauk Centre, 

Minnesota, on February the 7th, 1gg5. Son ot a small town 

doctor, he was educated in publ1ch schools. He graduated trom 

Yale on 1907; although he left college ror a time, to work 

at the Hellcon Home Oolony, a socialist experiment 

1n New Jersey. 

He was tor a time a reporter, after engaging in 

hack writing travel in the United States. Atterwards, serving 

1n an editorial capaoity f'or several publishing houses and 

magazines, he began to write tiction. 

He had published a book tor boye entitled "Hike 

and the Aeroplane• under the peeudonym of Tom Gra.ham. 

His tirst adult novel •Our Mr· Wrenn 11 was publ1shed 

on 1914; it attracted tavourable critical attention, but 

tew readers • .tie wrote other m.1nor novele such as 11 The Trail 

of the Hawk", publlshed on 1915 and 11 The Innocents" on 1917. 

At the same time he was writing with ever increasing 

success tor so popular magazines as Saturday Evening Post 

and Oosmopolitan. His stories were read by millions and 

brought him popular f'ame. This work constituted an apprentice.! 

ship in his craft, but he never lost sight of' his ambition to 

become a serious novelist. 

His f'iret d1st1ngu1shed work of tiction was 8 The 

Job", published on 1917, a real1st1c novel of 111.'e in New 

Hf 
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York City. 

On 1920, with the publication of 11Ma1n Street", 

he aohieved wide reoognition. It made indeed his literary 

reputation. This work caused considerable excitement for ita 

satirio characterizat1on of what was oonsidered to be a 

typlcal, American town, f1ct1ously called Gopher Prairie but 

largely Sauk Centre. It describes both the narrotmess of 

11fe in the main street of the United States and the hollow

ness of a superficial intelectualism, that despised main 

street without having anything better to offer. It was bom 

of the new mood of national self-consciousness, whlch followed 

World war I, and became a text of numerous attaoks upan 

prov1nc1alism. 

Thls novel was followed by "Babbitt 11 , publ1shed 

on 1922. It is the satir1cal study and portrayal of the 

complacent American businessman, whose 1nd1v1dual1ty had 

been suoked out of him by rotary clubs, business ideal.a and 

general oomformity. It is possible that th1s novel had more 

effect upon public consciousness than any other written in 

English in that decade. It was not only Lewia 1 s most 

1mportant novel, but 1n opinion of many critios, it was his 

best one. Its lnfluence was so vigorous that the word babb1tt 

became part of the .American Language, as a derogatory term 

for American businessmenh 

On 1925 he followed his success wlth 11Arrowsmlth 11 , 

a sat1r1c but sympathetic study of a doctor and the medioal 

ffl 
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prof'eas1on, w1th, emphas1s upon the frustrat1on of fine 

soient1fio 1deals. It was awarded the Purlitzer Pr1ze on 

1926, vh1ch its author refused to acoept. Th1s novel shares 

w1th Babb1tt, the title of. his best work. Lew1e has wr1tten 

noth1ng so a1gnif1cant as his novela of the 19201 s. H1s 

literary style beoomes leas subtle, and his portraits are 

caricatures rather-than sat1res. The acope ot later novela 

1s more l1m1ted, and h1s early tire and 1ndignat1on have 

turned to Jest1ng. 

1Elmer Gantry •, publiahed on 1927, was a pBJ11phle

teer1.ng attack upon the 1gporant, groes, hypocr1te and 

predatory leaders who had crept into the Protestant Churoh. 

While this novel aroused wide oontroversy, 1t was far lesa 

suooessful as a work ot art than previoua books. 

He publ1shed on 192g "The man who ltnew Oool1dge", 

vh1cb. is a dep1ctlon ora mediocre bus1nessman. 

Lewis was marrled to Grace Hegger on Aprll 1914, 

and had a son, Wells, who was kllled in World Wa.r II. 

Immed1ately atter a dlvoroe, he marr1ed Dorothy Thompson, a 

newspaper column1st. Of th1s marr1age he hada son, M1ohael. 

H1s second marriage ended ln divorce in January 1942. 

"Dodsworth•, publ1shed on 1929, generally ranked 

wltb hls better novel, is a sympathetlo portrayal of a 

ret1red Unlted States automob1le manutaoturer and h1s wlfe, 

whlle 1n a European tour. It offered Lewis a chance to present 

effectlvely the oontrast1ng values and manner~ ot Europe and 

the Unlted States, and the very different temper8Dlents of 

the man and hi1:1 w1te. 
fH 
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On 1930 Lew1s beoame the t1rst American author, 

awarded the Nobel Prize, for d1st1nct1on 1n world 11terature. 

In the 19301 s Lew1s showed an interest 1n drama, 

collaborating 1n the wr1 ting of four playa• 11Dadworth", wr1tten 

on 1934, collaboratlng W1 th S1dney Howard. "Jayhawker0 , aleo 

wr1tten on 1934, 1s a story about Kansas before the C1v1l 

War, wr1tten in collaboration w1th Lloyd Lewls. 11 It can' t 

happen here", in collaboration wlth John c. Moffitt, was 

wrltten on 1936, and 1n the same yefil' 11Angela is Twenty Two 11 • 

Two of thera were dramatizatlons of his novela. He aoted 

professionally in these dramas, but not too successf'ully 1n 

the last two. 

Later, on 1933, he published "Ann V1ckersR, novel 

about a woman social reformar. 

On 1934 was published 11Work of Art", a story ora 

suocessf'ul bus1nessman. 

nit can•t happen heren published on 1935, presented 

a future facist revolt in the Unlted States. In this novel 

he shows a shift from a large-scale social analysis to a more 

1mmed1ate political ooncem, w1th a bias seemingly 1n favor 

of middle clase liberalism. 

He was .elected to membersh1p in the Nat1onal 

Inst1tute of Arta and Lettere on 1935. 

On 1936, Yale Univers1ty awarded h1m an honorary 

D. Litt. Degree. 

Aleo he became elected to Jo1n the American 

Academy of Arte and Letters on 193!. 
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In the f'ourth deoade were publiehed 11 Selected Short 

Stor1es• on 1935, and •The Prod1gal Parente" on 193g, a etory 

ot tam1ly relat1ons. ªBethel ~err1dayn on 1940, about a girl 

1n a theatrical tourlng company. In the fitth deosd.e were 

publ1ehed 1G1deon Planishn on 1943, an expoeit1on of organ1zed 

philanthropy; •caes T1mberlane" on 1945, about the marital 

problema of' a midd.le-aged M1nnesota judge and hie young w1fe; 

1X1ngeblood Royal" on 1949, show1ng racial prejudice as met by 

a midweetern banker who f'1nde he has some Negro blood, and "The 

God Seeckern on 1949, about a New England M1ee1onary preaching 

to Minnesota Indiana. 

•World so Wideº was h1s last novel. It wae publiehed 

on 1951. It is the story of' the romances of a Colorado young 

man W1 th young American girle, dur1ng a trip in Italy. 

He d!ed on January the 10th, 1951, in a nursing 

home near Rome. Hie aehes were buried 1n sauk Centre. 

A,tter hie death were publiehed, on 1951, a 

oolleot1on of' letters ent1tled "From Main Street to stockholm", 

and "The Man f'rom Maln Street", on 1953, wh1ch contains 

essays and ephemera. 

Sinola1r Lewis was primar1ly an 1ngen1ous eatir1st 

ot the American middle Clase, with ita character1st1c human 

fra1lty and pretension, m1m1ck1ng 1ts epeech and act1on With 

what seems to be photograpb.ic realiem. ne wae better at good 

humored caricature than at character. 

Cr1t1cs have accueed him of romant1c16m in over

stresslng hle effects, and often declare that he tlmself 

#H 
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provee that h1s charges aga1nst American Culture are Just. 

Beoause S1nola1r Lewis rema1ned the d1soern1ng 

boy f'rom Sauk Centre, he wrote of' h1s love f'or his American 

f'ellows and was 1mpat1ent beoause they f'ailed to real1ze 

the1r potent1al1t1es. 

His or1t1os, sulllI!l8.I'1z1ng h1s work, bet1tled h1s 

11terary style, wh1le adm1tt1ng ita vigour and ef'fectivenesa. 
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OHAPTER X 

KINGSBLOOD ROYAL. 

1.- PreJudioes of white people towarde negroee. 

Kingsblood Royal is a eharp or1t1c1em against the 

Northern white people preJudioe for oolored or other raoe1 

vhioh live and work with them. 

The author presented these feelings 1n the beg1n

n1ng of the novel, when he explained that there was an 

exclusive seotlon in the City of Grand Republio, where 

oolored people or any other raoe were not allowed to live 

in: "Mr. W1111am Stopple (and remember that no long ago 

he vas mayor of Grand Republio) prlvately «!vises you 

that szlvan Park is Just as tree of Jewe, Ita.liana, 

Hegroes 11 • {170) 

The principal character ot the novel, Ne11 K1ngs

blood, a well cons!dered c1t1zen of Grand Republic, told 

h1s wife that the manager of the Bank where he worked, 

was terrlbly prejud1oed towards people whioh h4d no Br1 tish 

or French ancestries, but that he himself oons1dered negro 

people as inferior, the more the negro maid who worked for 

h1m and h1s family, to whom he has an unreasonable sentiment 

of d1sagreement: "!'ve always JOns!dered Mr. Prutt too 

oonser.vative. He thinks· that only people 11ke us, from 

(170 K1ngsblood Royal.- B1nola1r Lewls. Randscm H0 use.
New York.- 1947.- Page 10. 
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Br1 t1sh and rrenoh and He1n1e· atook, amount to anyth1ng. 

He 1 s preJud1ced aga1nst Scandinarians and the Ir1sh and 

Hunk1es and Polacks. He doesn•t understand that we have a 

new Amerloa. St1ll and all, even hat1ng preJud1oe, I do see 

llhere the Negroes are interior and alwa,a v1ll be. I realizad 

that vhen I aaw them unloaA1ng ah1pa 1n Italy, all aate, • 

vh1le ve vh1te aold1era were under tire. And Beltreda 

expeot1ng to get pa1d l1ke a Hollywood atar - and a t1ll out, 

at m1dn1ghtl 1 (171) 

Though Ne11 K1ngsblood aa1d that 1n the North 

there vas no d1scr1m.1nat1on, he cona1dered there muat not 

ex1st m1scegenat1on, and asked h1s w1te how she vould l1ke 

to have the1r daughter marr1ed to a negroit 1I I m glad that 

1n the North there 1 s no d1sar1m1nat1on aga1nat I em - go1ng 

to the .same publ1c schools v1th our own wh1te k1nds. Some 

da, I suppose Biddy m1ght have a desk r1ght next to a l1ttle 

p1ckan 1nny. 

I don1 t know that 1t w1ll hurt that 11ttle snob part1cularlyl 

sn1tf'ed Vestal. 

No, no, sure 1t won•t, as long as 1t1 s only in scbool, but 

bow vould you l1ke 1 t, 1f' your own daughter marr1ed a 

Negro? 1 ( 172) 

Ne11 Kingsblood remembered when he went to 

school, where he had a negro classmate, and he told his 

wif'e the dlsagreeable teelings he had, notwithstanding that 

the colored boy was as wh1te as the others: ªThat colored 

(171) Ibid. P• 12 
(172) Ib1d. P• 15 
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tellov 1n my olass all through aohool - 'llhat vas his name? -

Emerson Wooloape, vas 1t? - he alvays seemed quiet and deoent 

enough and yet it alv91s 1rr1 tated me to see that black f'ace 

ot his among all the nioe white girls. 

- Come to th1nk of' it. his tace vasn1 t black. It vas as tair 

as mine; ve•d •ve all thought he vas wh1te if they hadn 1t 

~ us he vas part Negro. Still and all, when you knew that, 

you thought of' him as being black, and 1t made you sore to 

see him showing off'. and anawer1ng questions vhen Judd and 

Eliot had tailed on •em•. (173) 

I vould like· to know, 1t Emerson Woolcape vas 

so whi te as the others ~ vhy to th1nk or him as a negro? I 

oons1der that 1ntell1gence is not exclusive property of a 

determinad race, so why to be astonished because he wae 

1ntell1gent? 

.As I have said bef'ore, vhite Northerners were 

pre Judioed towards negro people who servad them. A f'riend ot 

the Kingsbloods Judged that the only va.y to endure them is 

to whip them, and that the educated ones should be put down 

in labor vork, or, · better, should be sent back to .A.frica: 

•You got to tire that nigger ton1ght. I alvays told you they 

were doga. It you don 1t wh1p 1em, they don 1 t respect you. 

~od, I hate the whole blaok mesa of' •em. I know a f'ellow 

from Washington that 1 s right on the 1ne1de, and he claime 

Congress is go1ng to br1ng back slavery. That would be the 

smartest th1ng they ever done. wouldn1t I like to see one of 

these nigger college professors sent ba~k to ma.'king cotton, 

(173) Ibid. P• 16 
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and laid over· a barrel and gett1ng t1fty lashes 1f he 

bellyaohed! Nuts, you got mlxed up, sa1.d h1s wfte gen1ally. 

What the fellow said was the big gw,.s 1n Oongrese are th1nk-

1ng about mov1ng all the dark1es to Afr1ca. That would be a 

dandy idea•. (174) 

Robert I1ngeblood expla1.ned to h1e brother 

that in h1e Firm they never h1red negro workers, and tor th1s 

reason they had no problema. I th1nk it is unJust to deny 

ey person the right of working for ita living only becauee 

he or she is a oolored human being: 1You ·kids want to know 

how to handle the niggers and not llave any trouble? I 111 

tell you how to handle the nigg'8rs and not have any trouble. 

At My Firm, we never have any trouble wi_th the niggere, and 

we never have to fire them, because ve nevar hire any of 1 em 

1n the firet place! That 1 e the way to handle •em and not 

·have any trouble. See how I mean? Same time, I don•t know 

as I blame Belfreda much, getting sore when you called her 

a ni·gger right to her face•. l175) 

Finally, when Vesial Kingsblood fired the 

negro ma1d, Ne11 trying to be a oomprehensive wh1te man, 

shook hands with the negro boy, who used to be fr1end of the 

ma1di but, with hidden -oontempt, Ne11 told him to wa!t in 

the kitchen for Belfreda: 1 He reeolutely moved over, like 

a small but very select .oompany, to shake Borue• s hand. 

!here was a moment•s trial of strength, Borus 1 s steel olav 

aga!nst Ne1l I e fi st, and then Borus emlled. Ne11 liked that 

smile so muoh that half a minute passed before he remembered 

to be a superior wh1te man and to eay, with the grave courtmy 
{lf~) !bid. P• 2.( 
(l 5) Ib1dº p. 24 
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wh1oh 1s the essence ot 1nsult, would you e are to si t down 

1n the k1tohen, Mr. Bugdoll, wh1le Beltreda paclts?• {176) 

Atter· Ne111 s 1nqu1res to know whom h1s 

ancestors were, he went to talk with Gramma Jul.1e, who •as 

h1s motner• s mother, and when she told him that perhaps the7 

h&d some Indian blood, the wh1te prejudice appears in Ne111 s 

thoughte: •we ma;;r be part Chippewa oureelves, you and me. 

Ohippewa? said Ne11, not ver, brightly. 

Yll.T, you haven 1 t got any pre ju.dice againet our lllv1ng some 

Indian blood? said the old la~, w1 th a :ror, glance at her 

husband. 

No, no, certainly not! declared Ne11, with an extraordinar;y 

la.ck of conv1ction. I haven 1t any prejudioes aga1net any 

race. After all, I was 1n the lfar Againet Prejud1ce! 1 (177) 

We, Mexicana, can not understand such a 

si tuation, because almost our whole population has mixture 

of Indlan and white bloode, and even many persone are proud 

of the Indian blood they may have. 

Const1nu1ng with bis 1nqu1ry, want1ng to know 

whom h1e Frenoh ancestor was, and 1t he ha.d really married 

an Indian glrl, Neil went to the M1nnesota Historial Soc1ety, 

where Dr. Werweis& told him that Xavier Pie was a full-blooded 

Negro, and that accord!ng to the th1nk1ng prevalent in the 

Southern Statee 111d 1n eome Northern ones, it does not 

matter how white the descendants might be, they would be 

oons1dered as one-hundred percent Negroes: Ne'11 1 s taee could 

(176) lb1d. p. 27 
(177) lbid. p. 59 
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not have· changed, tor Dr. Werw*1ss went on, quite cheerfully; 

10f course you know that in most Southern States anda fev 

lorthern onea, a~ is detined,. 'b7 atatute, as a person 

having even one drop of Negro blogd, and accord1ng to that 

barbarie ps7chology, your sold1er fr1end and any children 

he lll81 have, no matter how wh1te they look, are legally one

hundred-percent Negroea•. (178) 

I can not aocept that a person be qualited 

as negro, only because h1s great-great-great-grandmother 

might be of negro r aoe. 

As soon as Neil knew he was a Negro, he telt 

he h1mself oould be only an animal, that he might be only a 

low worker and that he had to be hum1liated by wh1te people, 

because these were h1s thoughts when he considered he was a 

white man: 1!o Neil to be a Negro was to be a Beltreda Gray 

or a Borus Bugdoll; to be Mac the porter, obsequious to 

wh1te pawnbrokers; to be a leering black stevedore on the 

docks at Naples, wearing an American unitorm but not allowed 

to have a gun, allowed only to stagger and aohe with shouldel'

lng enormous boxea; to be a t1eldhand under the Delta sun, 

\D'lder the torchl.1ght 1n salvatlon orgles, an animal vith 

none of the animal f'reedom f'rom shaJDei to be an assassin on 

Beale Street ora clown dancing in a saloon for pennles and 

humil1aton•. (179) 

When he vas certa1n that he was a negro, he 

bagan to think that ~erhaps the whlte preJ'IJilced ideas might 

(178) Ibid. P• &; 
(179) Ib1d. P• 66 
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be a lie, and if he were a negro he had to know what a negro 

reall.y is: •All right. If Bid is a Negro, then everyth1ng 

I 1ve ever heard about the Negroes - yes, and marbe everything 

I 1ve heard about the Jews arñ the Japs and the Russians, 

about rel1g1on and politics - all of that may be a lie, too. 

-- If you !:!!.. a Negro, you be one and fight as one, See if 

you can grow up, and then figb.t. 

- But I 1 ve got to learn what a Ne~ro is; I 1 ve got to learn, 

from the beg1nn1ng, what I am! • {lSO) 

Neil began to learn that even there being laws 

which forbid the exclusion of Negroes in public places, the 

manager of a hotel might tell h1m with courtesy that the room 

was given before, Jus) beoause a white guest of the hotel 

had compla1ned beoause he had been aooepted where he does 

not belong: 1 In the vast hidden lore of Being a Negro wh1ch 

he was to con, Neil was to learn that in many Northern 

states, 1nclud1ng his o,m, there is a civil rights law which 

forbids the exclusion of Negroes and membere of the other 

non-oountry-club races 1'rom hotels, restaurants, theaters, 

and that this law worked fully as well as had national 

proh1b1 tlon. 

White hotel guests snorted, 11Wby' oan1 t these niggers stay 

where they•re wanted, among their own people, and not come 

hornlng in where they don•t belong? 1 {1g1) 

Randy, a oapta1n tr1end of Nen, said that 

war was over, and that the GOvernment had given some 

(lgo} Ibid. P• 67 
(lSl) Ibid. P• 71 
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deoorationa to negro 10ld1er1 on11 to keep them trom a mut1n7, 

but Wllbur Feather1ng, anot~r Grand Republ1o oitizen, made 

a auggestion tor keeping them apart trom vhite 1old1era: 1Hell, 

nol Randy expla1ned. As I otten aay, all ~he n1gger troope 

were 1nsubord.1nate and atra1d ot oold ateel. The high oommand 

Juet handed out a tev deoorat1ons to I em to keep I em trom 

mutil\Y·, so we wouldn 1 t have to shoot the whole bunoh. A 

oolonel told me that. But W1lbur Feather1ng has a fine 

suggest1on. We 1ll oook up a aeparate homeoom!ng tor the 

zigabooe, on Mayo Street; parad.e and f1reworks and banners 

and some port1on ot a horse 11ke Congresaman Oberg to make 

an orat1on. We 111 tell • em that ve d1dn' t vant to have I em 

get lost 1n the vh1te ehuttle, so we•re honoring 1 em epeo1al. 

Tbose niggers are so dumb they1ll bel1eve 1t1 , (182) 

How ooul.d these white people bel!eve that 

negroes would aooept they were honorad apeo!ally, 1f they 

have been oons!dered always lees .than animal.e? 

These same o1t1zena aa!d that s!noe the 

Recons truot1on per!od negroes had not evolved 1ntellectuall7 

and that the only appointment they oould get should be 01 ty

hall Jan1tors: ttwhat maltee you th1nk those n1ggers oould be 

Senators? 

TbeT·were! 

Oh, I get you. Wasn• t that in Reconetruot1on d ays? Feathering 

upla1ns that. It was beoause thoee n1ggers vera Just out ot 

elavery, where they 1d been trained in 1ndustry and obedience. 

But s1nce then, w1th all th1s loose f'reedom, 1he colorad 

{ ,., •• ) '»o.ídt p. g2 
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tollte hav.e e1mply gone to hell 1n a haok 1ntelleotually, to 

aa, noth1ng of their 1mmoral.1ty, and today there 1sn1t one 

of them that I a t1t to hold dovn any appo1ntment h1gher than 

01t1 hall Janitor•. (183} 

The t1rst time Neil looked ata oolored man, 

1n a poa1t1on ot a wh1te one was when Dr. Dav1s v1s1ted him 

1n the bank, beoause he had never pa1d attent1on to them betore: 

1 Dr. Dav1a was a negro, his faoe the color of d.ry brown bi~1ght 

autumn leaves 1n the aun. Ne11 bad heard that one of the 

d1ama,1ng ex1geno1es of the war had been that the Wargate 

experimental laborator1 had had to h1re th1s oolored fellow, 

Daña - oh, a good enough chemist, a Doctor of Sc1ence trom 

the Un1vers1ty of Ohioago, but still and all, justa darky. 

!hat oertainly showed., d!dn•t 1t (agreed everybody at the 

Boosters Club luncheon), how hard.-up we were for manpower. 

Though it was a question wb.ether any oonce1vable oontr1but1on 

ta the var efi'ort could just1:fy a preoedent llke that, of 

g1v1ng a wh1te man' e Job to a tough d1nge. God knows what 1t 

m1ght lead tot• (184) 

Mr. Prutt, the manager of the Bank where Ne11 

worked, answered h1m at h1s request of h1r1ng two negro 

clsrks, that negro people belong to the South, and that atter 

the;y got an educat1on they m1ght return there, beoause the 

oustomel's or the Bank d1d not agree with the idea that those 

Jobs be g1ven to colorad l)eople: 1 My boy, Hr 1)leased that 

yo~ take a liberal att1tude toYU'Cl the Negro. r long ror the 

... {l--883 !'I"') -.Ib~1d-:-.-p-. '"!!'!g3:-----------------·--·------
].glf..) Ib1d. p. g!¡. 
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day when they1 11 get a de cent education and be able to take 

their stand right alongside white laborera - in their own 

Southland. But they don•t belong up here, and the kindest 

th1ng to do is to let 1em starve t1ll 1t penetrates their 

th1ok bead.s that they ought to hustle back South •••• Bes1des 

our cu~tomers would kick l1ke hell! 1 (1!5) 

As Neil wanted to know everything about the 

negro raoe, he began to go to the section where they lived, 

and he visited one of the1r churohes. In that church he 

heard the sermon ot a negro preacher, Dr. Brewster; but 1t 

d1d not help h1m very muoh, beoause et h1s colored ancestry 

the law of many States made h1m black: 1 lt did not mean very 

much to a young man who wanted to know what was the r1ght 

oourse for a person wb.om God had made white, but whom the 

leg1slat~ve enaotments of many God-fear1ng States of the 

Un1on had mad.e black" (1g6) 

PreJud.1oed people insiste always in the idea 

that a drop of negro blood, maltee apersona negro. Then how 

could he be ra1sed and deve1oped as a white person he hav1ng 

negro blood'l Wh1tes do not aocept them, and negroes ne1ther, 

because of the1r wb!te sk1n. 

At last Ne11 found h1s foxmer sohOOliDate who 

had aleo a 11ttle negro blood. He asked for the old days and 

remembered a teacher, Emerson Woolcape told him that suah 

teacher asserted him that learning algebra was to 16Bté time 

(1g5) Ibid. p. g-¡ 
(lSo) Ibid. p. 99 
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1n h1s particular case: 11Emerson spoke with a dra.wl that 

was on the insulting s1de. What ehe said to...!!!,!, one time 

atter clase, was that ehe was cons1der1ng only my wel:f'are, 

and :rora boy of my raoe to learn algebra instead of short

order cooking was nmy, suoh a waste o:f' time!" (1g7) 

I insist, why consider intelligenoe, the 

property of a oerta1n raoe? Why not allow any pereon who 

wante to ooqu1re a good education to obta1n it and get a Job 

in acoordanoe with that eduoation? 

Emereon wooloape told Neil that a long time 

mi¡#lt pass in order that negroee might be oonsidered as an 

integrant part of the American population, or at least to be 

oonsidered as human beinge: 11Enierson explained that we dislike 

botb terma 1ntensely, b~t we oonsider them slightly lesa 

ru:f'fling than nigger or ~ or .J,!i or epade or ~ or any 

of tbe other la.bel a by whioh whi te di toh-d.1ggers indio ate 

their superiority to Negro bishops. We expeot 1t to take a 

:f'ew more decadee before we 1 re eimply called Americana or 

human beings 11 (1gg) 

Mary woolcape expla1ned Neil that her gran -

daughter Phoebe notwi thstand1ng she was whi te, began to feel 

the hum111at1ons w1 th whioh whi te N0 rtern people Abuses 

them, and ehe sa.1d that in the south they were oonsidered 

as dogs and beoame usted· to that si tuat1on; but in the North 

they enoouraged them to think of themselves as human beings, 

and in reality they hwniliated them every moment: "That oh1ld _____________________ .., ______ _, _____ _ 
.(1g7) Ibid. P• 106 
(1gg) Ibid. p. 10g 
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is .Just beginning to learn the hum1l1at1on that every Negro 

f'eels every dq, partioularly in our selt-sat1sf'1ed North 

Middleweat. In the South, we•re told ve 1re dogs who Bimply 

have to get used to our kennels, and then we•ll get a nice 

bone and a kind word. But up here we•re told that we 1re 

complete human be1nga, and encouraged to hope and th1nk, and 

as a oonsequenoe we feel the inoessant little rem1nders of 

supposed 1nfer1ority, the careless hum.U1at1ons, more than 

our southern cous1ns do the f'ear of' lynohing. Hum111at1ont 

That • s a word you wh1 te pe ople ought to know about t N ( 1~) 

Mar:, Wooloape told Neil the inJust1oe with wh1oh 

her elder son waa treated, notwithstand1ng he waa an eoonom1os 

teaoher, graduated summa cum laude. He teaohed in a Negro 

College in Georgia, where he had an ino1dent, wh1oh determinad 

his assass1nat1on in the polioe stat1on: 8But he tried to do 

what his Southern acqua1ntanoes adv1sed and to play the game -

a game in whioh the other side alwqs maltea the rules. Then 

when he 1 d been there only a month, a policeman stopped h1s 

car and acted as 1f' he 1 d atolen !t. This man had seen Bayard 

around the college - he knew that though he was so pale, he 

was classed as oolored. He was so v1o1oua that BaYard forgot 

and t alked baok,. and they took h1m to the pol!oe-station and 

said he was drunk - he never even touohed beer - and he got 

angry and they beat him. They beat h1m to death11 (190) 

I ask what is the dif'ference between this si tuation 

and that of the old slave times, when a negro was not allowed 

to testify aga1nst a wh1te man. 

(1g9) Ibid. P• 111 
tl90) Ibid. P• 113 
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John Wooloape beoame the first raoeman in Grand 

Republlo and he beoame a member of the N.A.A.C .P. (to this 

assooiation belonged Medgar W, Evers, the negro leader who 

was assasslnated June the 12th, 1963) : 11 John was the Urst 

raoeman 1n Grand Republio to hear of the f'ounding of the 

N.A.A.C.P. - the National Assooiatlon tor the Advancement of 

Colorad People, the Grand ArmY of the Negroes - and at 1ts 

oonventlon in M1nneapol1s, he met Mary, who, like himself, 

was 1mperoept1bly colored11 • (191) 

The young negroes, as Ryan wooloape, spoke about the 

N.A.A.C.P. conslderlng that lt must have appeared a generatlon 

before. They cr1t1o1zed the negroes who were humble 1n :rront 

of wblte people, and they thought the attitude of Uncle Tom 

a hua1111at1ng sltuation: "Brewster is a nice guy, but he I s 

stlll the favorlte of a lot of foot-k1ss1ng unole Toms, and 

he' s stlll cap able of preaohing a sermon wbere a s1nful 

whlte man - but smart and r1oh - is oonverted by a dumb wooly

head that can• t pay hls poll-tax. No, Mum, you should.n 1 t have 

told me the news about S1mon Legree, 1f you wanted me to 

etlok to Chr1st1an1ty and mild manners•. (192) 

Dr. Shelly B\moer of the Sylvan Park Baptist Churoh 

told Nell Kingsblood that e·ven though he belonged to the new 

way of th1nk1ng, he may endure to be slttln~ down wlth negro 

intelleotuals, but not to háve them f'or dinner at his houae: 

1 As I told you, I belong to the New School. I wouJ.dn 1 t in the 

least mlnd, say at a Conventlon, sitting down \.'1 th Negro 

---------------------· ------(191) Ibld. p. 117 
(192) Ibld. p. 124 
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intelleotuals. But to have one for.dinner in my house - oh 

no, my friendl That would not be kind to~ They aren 1t 

used to our way of 11 ving and think1ng. Can you imagine any 

Negro, no matter what tbeologioal training he m1ght pretend 

to have, being oomtortable with Mrs. Btmcer, who is highly 

1nterested 1n Scarlatt1 and the harpsichord, and who stud1ed 

at the Fort Wayne Conservatory ot Muslo? No, Ne11 - not!• 

(193) 

As I llave said before, 1ntell1genoe is nota 

pr1vil1ge of any race. How can wh1te people want negroee to 

be h1gh 1ntellectuals 1f they had not allowed them to have a 

good educat1on? I must say that those negroes who are well 

eduoated 1t is more dueto the1r own effort than for the 

facilities given them by wh1te people. 

Martha Davis could not understand that Dr. Davis 

was a n1gger who did not know his place. For her and for 

many other people he was a acholar, an honorable man: "Martha 

never oould underetand that her husband was a Freeh Higger 

Who Didn 1 t Know Hie Place. To her he was the most exact 

acholar, the most honorable man, the gayest oompanion, and 

the tenderest lover ot whom she had ever heardª. (194) 

Dr. Dav1s spoke to Neil of the situation in the 

Border States, in relat1on to the d1sor1m1nat1on, say1ng that 

even 1n the south they are more oompreheneiv e: "It1 s the 

incons1stency of d1sor1m1nat1on that gets the poor Sambo 

down. In one town in the South he can s hop in any department 

(193) Ib1d. p. 133 
(194) Ibid. p. 135 
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atore and r1de on the front elevators and his vite can t ry on 

the clothes; and in the next one, torty miles away, he 1sn1t 

allowed to enter any deoent white l:Jtore at all, and gete 

p1nohe.d 11" he tr1es 1t, and the elevators are j1.moroved 

even 1n twenty-story off1ce bu1ld1ngs. For years we par1ahs 

may buy magaz1nes 1n the white wa1t1ng room o! a stat1on, 

then suddenly we 1re arrested by a b1g peckerwood cop ror 

go1ng 1n tbere at all•. {195) 

lfh6n Neil IC1ngsblood talked w1 th hls new fr1ends 

belong1ng to the negro ra.oe, he became 1ntormed of the th1nk-

1ng of Northern white pepple and the s1tuat1on prevalent about 

them 1n jo1n1ng clubs, or about good Jobs: "No, get 1t 

stra1ght, L1ttle Wh1te Father; 1n th1s demoorat1o Northern 

town, they don 1t lynch Negroes - not often - but they tell 

us every day that we• re all deseased and t1ltby and or1m1nal • 

.And do tney bel1eve 1t? Hell, nol But they make themselves 

bel1eve 1 t and then they make other people bel1eve 1t and 

so they get r1d ot us as r1vals tor the good jobs that they1d 

11ke themselves. 

But what inspires us here 1n Ck'and Republ1c is that the v1le 

Ethippe 1s not allowed to Join the Y.Me.A., the very well

endowed association to spread the example ot Chr1st. So that 

h1s brown body won 1 t contam.1nate the sw1m1ng pool and po1son 

the feeble little sone ot sons of so and so of wh1te 

contr1butors to Afr1can m1ss1ons". (196) 

Now I muet refer to the u.a. News & World Report 

Magazine, wh1ch saya that 1n many placAa in t;he Southern 

(195) !bid. p. 13g 
(196) Ib1d. p. 143 
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States the biraoial commi ttees are work1ng in order that 

clubs and public places beoame opened ·on deaegregated baaia, 

for instance 1n 11Atlanta on June the 12th, 1963, the sw1m1ng 

pools were opened ror both races. In Louisv.1.lle they have 

1ntegrated golf courses. Th1s city has passed a law to 

prolüb1t racial discrimination by businesses that are licensed 

to serve the publio 11 • (197) 

Mr. Denver, one of the cashiers 1n the Bank where 

Neil Kingsblood worked, speaking with Neil about a negro 

vaiter of the restaurant where they were, said· that he waa a 

man who cknew his place, and at the same time he or1tic1zed 

the young negroes who do not want to subm1t to their former 

wh1te masters: 11Mr. Denver agreed, Yes, he'a a fine old 

fellow. Never gets fresh or tries to aot like he was white. 

He knows his place and does Just what he' s told and saya 

1_!hank you1 1nstead of trying to make you think he owned the 

hotel, like some of these f'l1p young niggers would11 • (19g) 

Patricia Sax1nar, cousin ot Ne1l Kingsblood was 

interested in colorad people. She liked to enoourage them, 

so she astonished Neil when she sa1d that the D. A, R. had 

never been auxiliar of the Ku Klux Klan, because the first 

man killed in the American Revolution was a negro: 11! want to 

deny this rumor that the Daughters ot the American Revolution 

are the women 1 s aux111ary o:f' the Ku Klux Klan, because there 

are no . .Negroes in. the Klan, but there must be a lot o:f' them 

1n the D, A. R. s1nce the first man killed in the American 

(197) u.s,News & World Report.- Vol. LIV No.25.- June 24, 1963 
Edition.- Washington, n.c. 

(19!) Kingsblood Royal.- S1ncla1r Lew1s.- Randsom House.- 1947. 
Page 156. 
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Revolution was a Negro• (199) 

The eduoat1on background that Captain Ph111p 

Windeok had, waa useless to him beoause ot h1e race, se he 

couid get only a m!nor Job, although he_wae prepa.red by his 

war years to do something 1n acoordance w1 th h1s knowledge: 

•I• d like to earn a little money and get marr1ed an4 take 

my w1fe back to school w1. th me. I thought, w1th some 

eng1neer1ng anda 11ttle av1at1on exper1enoe, I m1ght get a 

job. Well, the aJ.rf'ield here and the automob1le dealers all 

turned me down, but I1 ve been lucky enough to get back the 

Job I had bef'ore I AVer went to eng1neer1ng school- wash1ng 

and greas1ng cars at the 0 1Toole Out Rate Garage 11 • (200) 

Ne1l Kingsblood w1shed to go with h1s wite vestal 

to hear the Reverend Dr. Jat Snood, a white segregat1on1at 

preaoher. Ne11 never w:anted bef'ore to hear about thie k1nd 

of' preaohers, but when he became oertain of his negro 

ancestore, he began to 1nqu1re about the wh1te people prejud-

1ces towards the negro raoe. So Vestal, who d.1d not know 

about the psychological problem of her husband, was 

surprised and protested; ªWhy, I 1m surprised at you, wanting 

to hear a v1c1ous Ku Klwter 11ke Snood and his race-preJua 

ices!• ( 201) 

Finally Ne1l and Vestal went to Dr. Snood1 s 

sermon, where they heard. a rel1g1ous just1f1cat1on 1n order 

to make of the negroes the permanent servants of the wh1te 

!199¡ Ibid. p. 167 
200 Ibid. p. 174 
201 Ibid. p. 1g1 
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people, and at the sama time this preaoher spoke abo ut a 

Jewish plot, 1ntend1ng to make the negroes the new masters: 

u¡ haven I t said so much about our oolored f'riends tonight, 

but you come tomorrow nigb.t and I 111 reveal eomething al:>out 

those black and accursed sons of' Baal, whom God turned black 

for their ancient sins and made into the eternal ser.vants of' 

the white man. I 111 tell you about the Jewish plot tó put 

all of us under the black heel of these degenerates something 

the newspapers are afraid to print, and that 1ll make you 

ait up in your seats and shiver•. ( 202) 

Ido not believe that the negro people wanted to 

be rulers; 1nstead. of that, what they want is equality and 

good treatment f'or them and their f'amilies. 

When a group of old friends meet together, they 

begin to talk about the great 1mm1gration of' negrees into 

Grand Republic; so, everyone of them gave their points of' 

view about the problem and Neil heard all the stupid prejudi~ 

ed ideas they expreesed. For instanoe only white Southerners 

could know the psychology, biology and history of the negro 

race. The Southerners are author1ties in these subjects. 

But oertainly the main prejudice is around 

misce·genation, as it has been always, white people cons1der1ng 

t...,_ut negrees are not really human beings; nrt ain 1 t a question 

of prejudicei 1t 1 s Justa matter of freedom to ohoose your 

own associates; and let me ask you this: Would you 11ke your 

daughter, sister or aunt to marry a oolored man, now answer 

me hone stly". ( 203) 

( 2'J2) Ibid. p. 1g6 
( ~3) Ibid. P• 195 



When e. Southern newspaper man talked w1th 1'le1l 

Kingsblood about the jobs that negroes may have, he spoke of 

Dr. Ash Dav1s and he said he has a good Job and that he 

deserves u: 11Luc1an said earnestly, No, I believe thoroughly 

in Segregation. It prevente oonfl1cts. But I also believe in 

sorupulosly seeing that the Nigras get accomodations exactlf 

as good as ours. For example, there is a N1gra chemist here 

na!lled Dr. Ash Dav1s, and while I don 1t want to 1ntrude on h1s 

home or have h1m 1ntrude on mine, he deserves the best of 

everything". ( 204-) 

As soon as Pat Saxinar, Ne11 1 s oousin knew she was 

negro, said that perhaps wh1te ~~re not superior as they 

believed: "All of you are asswning that you are superior to 

the 1 colored people 1 , wh1ch 1sn1 t obvious to me at all. I 1 ve 

been 1nfUP1ated by d1scr1m1nat1on against extremely nice 

colored sallors, and I 1 ve wanted to do someti:>.J.ng about 1t, 

and not• that I' m colored myselt, I shall ! 11 ( 20 5) 

Ata meeting in the best club of Grand Republic, 

Rod Alw1ck spoke of negro people, say1ng he has not any 

preJud1ce and that 1f segregation existed 1t was at the request 

of the negro leaders: "I have no prejud.1ces, the Army and Navy 

have no prejudices, I presume God has no preJud1cea. We had 

hoped that these tinted gentry had learned their lesson of 

playing the game in the former war. We gave them every chance 

in this - even made a lJegro general and a number of colonels! 

.And 1f there wae any segregation, it was alwa:p and only at 

( 204} Ibid. p. a>O 
(205) Ibid. p. 213 
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the request of the1r own oolored leaders, who f'rankly adm1tttd 

that the1r blaok lamba were not up to the stra1n of assoc1ating 

w1 th the wh1 tes 1 • ( 206) 

It is unbelieveable that the same negro leaders 

aaked for segregat1on, and we have the best proot 1n ·an oppoa1te· 

senae, when in recent days one of such leaders became assasAinat 

ed because he tought f'or racial 1ntegration. 

Mr. Prutt, the manager of' the Bank where Ne1l Kinge

blood worked, called h1m as soon as he knew that Neil was a 

negro, and expreesed that negroee must not be educated, in order 

that. tbey do not get false ideas of' their situation 1n f'ront of' 

the white people: "As a born Yankee, I have always had gre4t 

oomm1seration f'or you colorad people, and have always ma1nta1ned 

that i t would be more char1 table not to educa te you beyond the 

f'ourth grade, so that.you will not get false ideas and realiza 

how unhappy you are. But in your case, I suppose your wh1te 

blood outweighs any inferior stock, so I imagine that you have 

always been truly loyal to this Institution, as certa1nly this 

Inst1tut1on has always been loyal to ita employeesn. (207) 

As aoon as Neil lost his Job tor being a negro, 

he began a great struggle to f'ind a new one, and he became 

a1hamed of' h1s war 1nJuries,caused when def'ending the treedom 

of wh1te J. mei::.joans, because wh1te ref'use to g1ve Jobs now to 

black Americana. He f'elt he would be a pens1oner, with very 

little rP.sources, only f'or be1ng a negro: 11 Even 1f' some day 

the Government should give him a vastly larger allowance f'or 

(220067) Ibid. p. 224 
( ) Ib1d. P• 247 
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having been wounded, he d1d not think that he oould endure 

settl1ng down asan 1dle pensloner, with all 11fe a dreary 

poor-farm, and Vestal and B1ddy a caut1ous meagerness bes1de 

an amb1t1onless loafern. (208) 

D1antha Marl, who wae the w1fe of the owner of' the 

two nevspapers 1n Grand Republic, spoke of the l1beral.1ty of 

her hueband for defendlng negrQ:M¡ 1n ed1tor1als, .saying that 

negroes could do a Job as vell as wh1tes, but those newspapers 

had never employed 8117 negro: •Her husband1 s papera were ver¡ 

liberal about Negroes, and stated ed1tor1ally that there wae 

no reason why they should not be employed at any vork whatao

ever, prov1ded they could do 1 t as well as any wh1 te man: 

1 These nevspapers had neTer employed any negro•.(209) 

As I have said betore, I consider neither 1ntel-

11gence nor ab111ty to be the special property of any race. So 

I can not understand deny1ng any person his r1ght to work, 

only because of the color of his skin,. 

The author expla1ns to us the foolishness of' 

persone vho, w1thout ltnow1ng what they are talking about judge 

only w1th a prejud1ced m1nd, because in some occas1on they 

had heard an op1n1on ora reference: n¡ don•t know anyth1ng 

about anthropology and ethnology artl biology and all that 

sllly highbrow junk, and you can say what you like and quote 

all those long books, but I tell you there I s a darky fam.1ly 

llvlng r1ght down the alley from us where they keep goats, and 

I know and ! 1 m telllng you that the darkier. ~!i:.~..!2.!:. to us, 

( 202089) Ibld. p. 275 
( ) Ib1d. p. 295 
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and I 1 rr. not going to have 1 em working in any etore or bank or 

ottice where I have to go. I 1 m sure I wieh1 em all the good 

luck in the world, as long as they stay in their places. And 

tolks that say the colored tolks are Just. like you and me -

why should I pay any attent_ion to ignorant talk 11ke that - they 

don 1t really bel1eve a word they sayn. (210) 

'Dhe author expla1ns that atter World war II 1n 

some Northern cities appeared organizations very similar to 

the Ku Klux Klan, which pretended to drive negroes to the 

South, and had all Negroes fired from their Jobs and not allow

ed to get new ones. How oould thinge l1ke these happen after so 

many years from the Civil War? Really it is unbel1evable: 11 The 

sant Tabac was a new organization, fo\mded in Grand Republio 

and 11kely to spread to other Northern cities. It was a 

conepiracy to drive as many Negroes as possible back south. To 

prospective members who thought that 1t resembled the Ku Klux 

Klan, the organizers explained, No, there 1s to be no violence 

whatever. In fact, we want to protect the colored people-

trom their own leaders, who 1 d like to get them into riots, to 

please the Kremlin. 1·'e won 1 t stand for any lynci:ings, or even 

any beatings - not unless the mokes act nasty and r1le the 

cops. Our policy 1·s entirely benevolent and constructi ve: to 

get all nigEers that have grabbed off white men 1 s job in the 

t~orth fired, and no new ones hired 11 • ( 211) 

Even being eraduates of a Univereity, as Dr. Ash 

Davir-, they were fired fro~ their jobs, and 1t became very 

( 212101) Ibid. p. 313 
( ) Ibid.. P• 315 



d1tf1oult for them to get a new one; even 1n colleges they 

oould not get a teaching pos1t1on, and the presidente of suoh 

oolleges answered saying they were not prejud1ce4: ffHe oould get 

no appointment 1n any whlte oollege, lncluding one that had 

intended to give him an honorary degree. There were a few, an 

1ncreas1ng group, of Negroes on un1vers1ty staffs, but Ash di.d 

not have that luck. The oollege presidens lovingly answered -

when they answered at all - that wh1le they had no 1prejud1ces 1 , 

not one prejudlce, all of their present band of hope and light 

were llkely to object to working with a brownskin". (212) 

Childhood is the most cruel age of human be1ngs, 

because 11ttle ones hear what elder people say and ch1ldren 

talk then W1thout th1nk1ng 1n the offenses they m1ght cause. 

!he two sons of the Staubermeyer fam1ly were precisely those 

who made ~iddy Kingsblood became acqua1nted with the knowledge 

of having negro blood: "He said and Tessie said, lf I was a 

nigger, I was a slave, and· slaves aren1 t good for nothing 

except to ta.te off their clothes and parade around in front of 

the1r masters, bare-naked. And then Mrs,Straubermeyer, she wae 

!ietening to ue from the porch -

She was? 

- and she said no, they d1dn 1 t ought to aake me undress, it 

wae too cold, but it was a good joke on me, though, my daddy 

was so high and m,ghty and he wasn•t nothing but a nigger, 

she said, and I better get out of there and go home, And I 

wentn. (213) 

(212) Ib1d. P• 319 
(213) Ibid. P• 331 
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As I have said betore, 1t happened that some k1nd 

ot .Ku Klux Klan appeared and they made threats to Ne11 K1ngs

blood: 11Two even1ngs later, he tound the1r carr1er-bl'Ought 

newspaper on the lawn, torn to p1eces, and next morning, a 

straggling sign 'Nigger get out• had been painted on the side 

of their garage. That day, though the organ1zat1on was suppo;ed 

to be dead in Grand Republ1o, he got a tull-drese Ku Klux Klan 

warning: 1You be1;.ter get out ot th1s ne1ghborhood qu1ck, don• t 

th1nk we are fool1ng th!s is sent to you 1n the name ot the 

oross of Christ, decent womanhood and American o1v111zation 1 • 11 

( 214) 

(214) Ibid. P• 33s. 
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2.- Negro feelings toward wh1te people. 

The negro ma1d who worked for the Kingsbloods 

oalled the1r attention, beoause they named the dog 11 n1gger 11 

and it was a oontemptible sentiment towards the negro race: 

n ••• I guess you folks ¡)ust despise all the oolored people, don~ 

you! 

It was the first time that either of them. had ever heard a 

Negro ment ion the race; and there was feebleness and el!lbarras

sment in Vestal1 s plaint, 

'llhy, what do you mean? 

Calling N1gger, Nigger, Nigger at the front door that way. 

But my dear, 1t 1 a the dog' s name. Always has been. 

Makes it worse, oall1ng a dog that. We oolored people don• t 

11ke the word 1n1gger1 , and when you aot like dogs and ue are 

just the same - n ( 215) 

Some negroes believe in the euperiority of the 

white race and they seemed very satisfied 1n work1ng for them, 

an example of a oharaoter like this is Drexel Greenshaw, who 

believed that negroes must not ag1tate looking for equal1ty: 

n ••• It's justas I told that a little fool, Belfreda; if she 

didn 1 t get along with a fine lady and gentleman Uke that, it 

was all her fault. My race w111 never have any trouble wi th 

high-olass wh1te people. I keep telling these colored agltators 

like Clem Brazenstar that they do more hara to my race than 

any mean buckra, and they laugh at me and call me an 11 Unole 

Tom1 t Those r,idioal scum don• t know nothing- a.bo,J.t aristooratio 

( 215) Ib1d. P• 23 
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society. I 1m tickled to death to serve a gentleman 11ke Captain 

Kingsblood, that couldn1t never be nothing but a gentleman, 

nohow•. ( 216) 

Al.so negro people are prejudiced against white 

people and even they do .not like m1scegenat1on, and it is very 

well eicplained by Mrs. Woolcape who was thinking of the fr1end

ah1p of her granda~hter Phoebe w1 th a white boy: n ••• • our young 

lady calmly up and announoes that she 1s aleo in love with 

Bobby Gowae, who I a a wild st age dancer here, and wi th our 

neighboring boy, Leo Jensing. But Leo is white, so of oourse 

\re wouldn I t like that. 

Are you prejud1ced againat white people, then? wondered Neil. 

Her husband raged, •she certainly is, and I ~eep tell1ng her 

that with her education - I only f1n1shed grade achool, 

111aelf - she has no e~ouae for oondemning a whole raoe. I tell 

her that 1f she is patient and looks for it, she 1ll find just 

as many kind-hearted and understand1ng people amon~ the wh!tes 

as in our o'tm raoe ••• But I 1 m al.so somewhat opposed to 

1ntermarr1age, though only because there are so many people, 

both wh1te and black, who have been den1ed the power to love 

and so they are env!ous and do all the harm they can when 

they see a m1xed oouple who love each other so much that they 

are w11~1ng to stand social ex1le 0 • (217) 

Ryan Woolcape expressed his d1sda1n for Dr. Jat 

snood, who has said that he was s ent by God 1n order to send 

baok 1nto Georgia all the negroee who 11ved in the Northern 

States: "I 1 ve just been 1n God1 s holy temple, listening to 

~ 216~ Ibid. p. J4 
217 Ibid. p.110 
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the ReveNn4 Dr. Jat Snood, that'Xanaas Fundamental1at 

ETe,nge~1at and all-aroun4 baatá.rd. I doubt it I 1 d ever llave 

gotten 1n 1f tbe uahera had knovn I' 11 a apook, blaat tbe1r 

worm-eaten aoula and alimy handahaltea. But I did, and I heard 

snood u:plain that Jeaua wanta the tro,aen-toed Christian& up 

here 1n Minneaota to ohase all us niggers baok to Georgia. 

So the Captain muat exouse me 1t I get rough. vhen I find one 

ot the. pioua ota:,a heN 1n th1a low lhaok. 1 , ( 21g) 

Dr. Bunoer, vho uaed to be the oounaelor ot Neil 

Xingablood, aa1d that really aegregation vas inatituted to 

proteot negroaa trom the evil-minded men ot both raoea: • ••• I 

apent an ent1re month working in a aettlement houae in 

Shreveport, Lou1s1ana, where I learned that aegregat1on 1n the 

south vas 1nat1tuted not to d1eor1m1nate aga1nat the Negroes, 

but to proteot tbem, trom the ev11-m1nded men ot both raoas, 

until suoh t111.e as they grow up mentally and are able to faoe 

reality 11ke you and I and other vh1te man do•. (219) 

I have never thought that negro people l1ved out 

ot real.1ty and I believe that thoae who do, are the wb1te men, 

because the ola1m1ng of negroes 1a tor EQUALITY and noth1ng 

alee. They do not need to be proteoted by d1sor1m1nat1on lava, 

but by the equal treatment for both races. 

The new tr1ends of Ne11 K1ngsblood believed that 

the Northern States were aot1ng worse than the Bouthern ones, 

· becauae in the North Jobs were denied to negroes or payed leas 

to these tor the same work • •so far you are 1 ~rdd Clem rudely. 

( 21g) Ibid. P• 123 
(219) Ibid. P• 132 
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But the so~th 1s gett1ng better - leas lynohing, more ot ua 

vot1ng, equal pay tor teaohera 1il some places. so the North 1s 

gett1ng worae, very obligingly, Just to keep my Job going•. 

(220) 

Dr. Ash Davia e:r:pla11'e4 to Ne11 that there were in 

Grand Republ1o aome people who be1ng preaohers, were recrut1ng 

tor nev organizat1ons similar to the Ku Klwc Klanl 1Ash Davis 

e:r:pla1ned to Ne1l, at the Bar-B~, There I s two or three Snoods 

in th1s tovn, though Jat runa the biggest crap,-game ot them 

all, ·and they1 ve tra1ned their oongregat1ons as _perteot reoruiti: 

tor the Ku Klux Klan. They aren• t so oom1c vhen the1r ganga ot 

Cbr1st1an knighte beat up trightened 11ttle brownsk.1ns and bum 

their housea. As a triend ot our raoe, do you think there•s 

an;ything you oan do vith Mr. Snood? 1 ( 221) 

!he author g1vea us the ideas about preJudioe told 

by the old negro Olem, that alaoat all wh1te people had: 

•PreJud1ce is .tbe most preoioua birthright or the ignorant, 

and it thé seven w1aest men in the world, in person and sober, 

were tor seven stra1ght hours to argue that a Negro like Ash 

Davis is as admirable a voter and d!.nner-oompanion as the 

average wh1te bootlegger, any properly rearad Southerners, 

part1oularly 1t a voman, would at the end only smile pol1tely 

and answer, 1You boya don•t understand the Nigras like Ido, 

and how wo uld you 11ke to have N1gras marry your seven 

daughters'? 11 ( 222) 

When Neil K1ngsblood became hum111ated by h1s old 

triends tor being a negro, ·he bagan to understand that the 

(220~ Ib1d. p. 144 
(221 Ib1d. P• 174 
( 222 Ib1d. p. 26o 
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1nter1or1ty complex ·ot tbe negror aoe 1n tront ot tbe white, 

aa4e the negroes teel the deaire ot murdering their vhlte 

aaatera: 1And When he vas looking atter Diantha, he sav Ma,1or 

Rodney ildWlok, st andlng by one ot the b1g vh1 te pillara, ereot, 

arma tolded, vatohlng h1m, not eneering but Just amused. Ne11 

ltnew then the ltnee-ioosening inter1or1ty that comes to the 

v1rtoua slave and turhs hlm to raging aurder•. (223) 

Drenl Greenahav aald to Neil that 1! he vanted to 

1uooeea. as nepo, he m1~t l)e huable 1n tront o! the vhlte 

people, beoause they had tbe powe: •Let me glve you a 11ttle 

fr1en4ly a.d1'1oe, •en. You ought to get stea.dy Job and be humblo 

to wh1 te tolka an4 ltnov your place and not atep out or 1 t, and 

ata.r .away troill exclusive places like thls. The vhites have the 

pover, and 1t' a muoh viser not to antagonlze them. I knov 

sxaotly how to get along w1th them; I never have the sllghtest 

trouble. I'll never lose my Job as you d1d, at the Beaux Arte•. 

(224) 

Even the Northern negroee believed that those who 

oome trom the south are ignorante and they muet etay back there 

vhere they belong: 11Remember that the follts who are belng let 

out are moetly theee new colored tieldhands that have Juet oome 

up trom the Southe!'n backwoods - lot of ignorant, rude, money

waetlng hioks - typical immigrants, -I 1d call1 em. All the old

t1mers, like Al Yoolcape and me, have suffered a lot trom 

having the whlte folks th1nk ~ Uke thoee cattle, Oh, I 1m 

aorry tor them, but they better go back South, ll'here they 

belong11 • ( 225) 

1~~ 225 

Ib1d. p. 282 
Ibid. P• 2!7 
Ibid. P• 317 



HY OOMMDTARIES 01 IINGSBLOOD ROYAL. 

!he novel ptfers ~he present day th1nk1ng ot 

.AJDer1can people ot our days op the problem of 1ntegrat1on. 

It 1s the talent and sarcasm of S1ncla1r Lewis 

analyzing common prejudices about integration part1eans and of 

opponents to suoh 1ntegrat1on, that maltee the oonten~s of this 

story. 

S1nola1r Lew1s, belong1ng to a middle clase family 

educated in publ1ch schools and un1vers1ties, has the smart

ness and alertness of an 1n~elleotual who saw in daily 11fe 

the preJud1ces, JÚst as expressed in the environment where he 

11ved. 

Notbing so adequate to preeent taots and characters 

1n h1s novel as the ab111 ty to ere ate a character who thought 

bimself wb1 te, .and afterwards tound himself to be oolored, 

obly for having somedropa of negro blood, wh1ch did not take, 

awa:y h1s appearanoe of whi te. 

The thinking of th1s charaoter, Nen K1ngsblood, 

is one while he believes himself white; but as soon as he 

knows he is ·a negro, ·the same thinking twists to the oppos1te. 

And there 1s the tunny plot, Yhioh permite thé author to 

aat1r1ze the preJW:'l.1ced m1nd ot the common American. 

It may · seem nai ve to ore ate a character who 

looking tor bis noble and royal ancestry, finds himselt'. to be 

a deecendant of a negro ancesto~. But 1n 1t, he tounds the 

theme of the whole novel; and he presents the oommon pretension 

ot people who boast of their anoestry or pretended one, as 
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a reaotiOJl to their own humble and common or1g1n. 

Noth1ng so sat irle and saroaetic, as to f'ind a 

bank:1ng employee, with all his pretensions or super1ority, 

and all h1s mediocre corioept1ons or racial ,reJudioe, 

asserta1ning h4s concepta, and, afterwards, deny1ng them, 

tor the aame persone and aame taots. 

But the novel oritioizes not only the th1nking 

ot a man in a pbs1tion ot a banlting otfic1al; 1t goee f'arther: 

1t analyzea through the plot, the general preJud1ces ot the 

env1ronment of Grand Republic. Praot1cally the. author is 

tak1ng f1ot1on, to observe the common preJud.1ce of any oity 

in the Un1ted Statee towards the negro people. 

The anx1et1es of war time torced- the wh1:te people 

to :rorget the1r m1eunderstand1ngs about negrq¡a, and oompelled 

them :to prot1t by their intell1gence, knowledge and ab111 ties 

tor their own oonvenience, dur1ng the war; but as soon as the 

danger van1shes, preJud1ces appear again. The coneequence 1s 

that in h1gh levels, negro soientists are disemployed in the 

1mportant pos1t1ons they had reaohed, and even 1n acholar 

activit1es, protessors of' negro anceetry are dismissed, as if' 

it were a shameful thing to have such professors in teachi~ 

posit1ona. 

Dr. Ash Davis, one of the charactere in the novel, 

is a Chemist, wise and experlmented, wi th many honore and 

rf9COgn1tione~ chief of an e:xperimental laboratory, indispensable 

11l&D', 1n war time. But as eoon as the war ended, he vas a negro, 

and should be diemiseed, beoause the color of hie Bk1n 
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denounoed him as colorad people. 

secondary pos1t1ons, given to color people during 

war time, should be served by white people as soon as the 

whi~es oame baok from the battletields. The tragedy is tor 

the negroes, beoause they oould not find new jobs. 

All this happened in Grand Republ1o. 

What happened in many, many c1ties of the Un1ted; 

States after the World War II? During these reoent times ot 

crisis, who are dlsemployed in the United States 1n more 

quantity? 

Bometh1ng curious and peculiar happened 1n Grand 

Republic: white people and spec1ally white preachers, believe 

themselves protectos of negroes, even of their ovn leaders, 

in what refers to integrat'ion. It 1s nonsMH to look tor 

equality, 1:recause suoh equality will never exist. The white 

race and the negro raoe are d1fterent 1n the1r qual!tiH and 

never the 1nfer1or1ty of the latter will reach the super1or1ty 

ot the former. Then, why struggle for someth1ng unattainable? 

.Ariy lead.er who pretende to conduct ne¡ro people to obta1n 

better standing in sooiety, in eduoation, 1n money power, in 

politios, in religious hierarony, is·deceaving his fellowmatee, 

consequently must be pun1shed, 1mpriaOned or even be~ten and 

van1shed. 

Nowadays, I ask, what is the attitude ot the 

common American towards the lead.ers of 1ntegrat1onism? What 

happened to Medgar lT. Evers 1n Jackson Mississipp1 on June the 

12th, 1963? 



Equal.1ty 1n rights, both c1T11 and polit1c, 1e the 

true aim or the present racial disturbances, Just as 1 t were a 

century ago, in the United states of America. 

But S1ncla1r Lewis 1n h1s novel K1ngeblood Royal, 

does not reduce thé confl1ct to these terma. He presenta the 

hypoorisy or men and soclety, m1sconduot1ng persone with the 

permanent questlon: Would you 11ke to marry your daughter or 

s1ster to a negro tellow? 

M1scegenat1on 1s a di!ferent thing wh1ch may 

contront personally or not, those wh1ch have the problem. 
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